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TROOPS ORDERED TO GALVESTON
FIRST PHOTO OF RUSSIA ’S SOVIET LEADERS IN  CONFERENCE

Rational Prohibition Amendment Is Upheld
IT

DECISION KILLS 
HOPES OF I T S

Dceisioii Rued On Theory Of 
Federal Laws Precede State 

SUtutee.

ITKENNA DISSENTS IN
OPINION OF COURT

Court Grants Permission For 
Filing Motion For New 

Trial

WASHINGTON, Juna 7.—Both the 
federal prohibition ameDdment and the 
enforcement act paised by consreia 
were held conitltutlonal today by the 
Bupreme court.

The opinion was rendered by Aaso- 
elate Justice Van Deeanter.

The court dlsmleied petition! filed 
by the state of Rhode Island to have 
f^ era l official! enjoined from entorc- 
Inc prohibition In that state.

The court also dismissed Injunction 
pruceedInKs brought by the state ofj 
New Jersey to prevent enforcement 
of prohibition within that state. I 

Injunctions restraining prohibition I 
officials from Interfering with the I 
Manitowoc Products Company, a W’ Is- 
consin corporation. In the manufac
ture of beer containing more than one- 
half of one per cent of alcohol, wore 
dissolved by the court.

Tile court upheld federal court de
crees dismissing proceedings brought 
to enjoin the prohibition amendment 
from being enforced against Christ
ian Felgenspan, s brewer of Newark. 
New Jersey.

Federal court decree denying simi
lar Injunctions sought by the 8t. Louis 
Brewing Association likewise were af
firmed.

FedersI court decrees dlsmlselng In- 
Juaetlon proceedings Instituted ^  the 
Kentucky nistllleriee and Warehouse 
Oempany of Louisville, K y , to eujola 
enforcement of the act against It were 
enstalnod by the court. Injnactinns 
sought hy George C. Dempsey, a Bos
ton. Mass., wholesale Hauer dealer to 
restrain entorcement of tbs aaforce- 
ment act against him were also de
nied by the court.

The oourt's opinion was v*ry short, 
setting forth only the coort'e conclu
sions. Chief Justice White rendered 
a supplemental opinion eoneurrlBg In 
the one rendered by Justice Van De- 
vanter but going more fully Into the 
Issues Involved.

Associate Justice McKenna In still 
another opinion said: “The court de
clares ooucluslons only without giving 
reasons for them. I must at least ei- 
cuse. It I cannot Justify my dissent
ing."

Justloe McKenna said the Rhode 
Island and New Jersey cases should 
have been decided oa their merits. 
He added that be did not agree with 
the action of the court In reversing 
the Wlaconsla case.

Associate Justice McReynolds, while 
not dissenting from the court's opin
ion, said bo confined his "ooncluslons

ssibla to 
Iven 

______ Itnde
of queetlona will arise and I prefer 
to remala free when they arise.

While the vote of the court on the 
main decision has not yet heen an
nounced. It la known that at least 
Justice McKenna dissented.

The oourt's opinion on the main Is
sues Involved was unanimous. Asso
ciate Justices McKenna and Clark, 
however, dissented In part.

Permisalon to file motions asking 
for rehearing of the cases was given 
by the court at the request of the at
torneys la the various prohibition 
cases.

"I. The adoption by both bouses of 
congress, each by a two-thirds vote, of 
a Joint resolution proposing an amend
ment to the constitution, eufflcleutly 
ebows that the proposal Iras deem ^ 
necassarv hy all who voted for it. An 
a«press declaration that they regarded 
It as necessary Is not essential. None 

• of the resolutions whereby prior 
omandments ware proposed contained 

. 1  such, a declaration.
The two-thirds vote In each 

house, which Is required In proposing 
an amendment Is a vote of two-thirds 
of the members present, assuming* the 
presence of a quorum, and not a vote 
of two thirds o ( the entire membership 

I piweent and absent, Missouri Pacific 
Railway company vs. Kansas, ]4t, U. 8. St«.

"S. The referendum provisions of 
state constitutions and statutes can
not be applied, consistently with the 
constitution of the United States, In 
the ratification or rejection of amend- 

' ments to lt.‘ Hawkeye vs. Smith, U. 8. 
decided June 1, IMO.

"4. The prohibition of the manu
facture. sale, transportation. Importa
tion and exportation of Intoxicating 
liquors for beverage purposes, as em
bodied in the eighteenth amendment, 
la within the power to amend rsserved 
by Article 4 of the constitution.

"I. That amendment by lawfni pro
posal and ratification has become a 
part of the constitution and must be 
respected and given effect the same as 
other provisions of that Instrument 

The first section of the amend
ment the one embodying the prohibi
tion, Is operative throughout the en
tire territorial limits of the United 
States, binds all legislativd bodies, 
courts, police officers and individuals 
within those limits, and of Its own 
force Invalidates any leglalativo act 
whether by congress, by a state legls- 
Jature or by a territorial sesemMy, 
which anthorises or sanctions wh^ 
the section prohibits.

"7—The second section of the 
amendment, the one declaring *ths 
eongrese and the several states shall 
have concurrent power to enforce this 
article hy appropriate legislation^(Continued m  sgu S. column 1.)

g the Soviet leaders in conference at Moscow: Lenlne, Trotsky: Tihltcherlne, Minister of Fe-< ign A f
fairs; Radek; Sollansky, Minister of W ar Council; KourskI, Minister of Justice: Madame Osepovaska, Minister of ineinirilnn; Msdame Kotieva, Minister 
of Social Insurance; Rokoff; Rrukbanoff, Minister of Food; Krestinsky, Minister of Finance and Cchmldt, Minister of Wnrk. ^

It'nprrlsbt by t'Diterirood A I  sdsrwmtd)

ISAIIORIZEDFOII 
R U D  RELIEF

I  —
BULLETIN.

WASHINGTON, June 7 —Immedl- 
nte npproprtatlon of tlU,00«.i>04 of 
government funds for the use of the 
railroads to pnrebase aew rolling 
stock wag amsonneed today hy the 
BBHnlhtiCoiMMTce commtsslen. The 
money will be advenced out of the 
fSOd.UM.OOg revolving fund provided In 
the tmneportaUon act.

■on, eaiu ne cooiinea am fjoocinsio 
to the tact that It Is tmpoesibla 
say what construction should be giv 
to tbs llth  amendment. A multltn

JURY TO INVESTIGATE
D UTR IO rS  DEATH

CHICAGO. June 7—A ooroner'e lury 
todey wae to untangle the curloua 
enarl of mistakes that led yeeterday 
to the ahootlng of Charlea C. DIetrtch 
la hie own offlcs se s bandit.

Offtesre summoned hy s watchman 
who saw Dietrich at hli safe lata Sun
day svening. lapi>ed on the window to 
attmrt sMentlon. Dietrich fearing a 
bandit attack rasrbed for the light 
and fled, as the officers fired. Detec
tive Sergeant Lorent dropped the mas. 
with another shot. Then detectives 
learned their mistake and ruahed their 
victim to a hospital too late to save 
bis Ilfs.

DALLAS POUCE MAY SOLVE 
KIDNAPPING MYSTERY

By I'alled Press.
DALLa s , June 7.—A 14-months-old 

whits baby boy found In s negross' 
horns here Saturday was believed by 
police today to be a clue la the dlaap- 
pssruncs of Blahely Coughlin. N'osris- 
town. Pn.. following telegmphic de- 
scrlpilooa received from parenla of tbs 
missing baby.

The Mby hare snswera telegraphic 
daecripttons of Baby Coughlin, police 
said, but declared It will be Imposcible 
to complete Identification before pic
tures and circulars arrive.

The negrets with whom the ,bshy 
was foudd declared It was bom In a 
Shrevepoft, La., hospital but told sev
eral other conflicting stoiiec. Some 
doubt was expressed thsf the Coughlin 
baby could have been brought here In 
the short time since the alleged kid
napping.

POLITICAL CLOUDS RIFT WITH 
RUMBLINGS OF A  DEADLOCK 

CAUSE DARK HORSES JOY
CHICAGO. Jnns 7.—No c&sngea agreed npon and although some sharp

hava appearsd today In tha coavent.on 
lineup and none are expected.

Twsnly-four hours before the con- 
ventloB assemblea It Is an abaulutely 
unboasad, nnlad affair and as tbs h »  
wlldered dslagatea mill around the 
hotel lobbies bawalling the absence of 
laadereblp, the ntpn wko were the 
real leaders la tha years gons by, find 
a glim aatlsfaetlon In raferring to 
tha chargaa of bossMm which were so 
trealy harUd at them at former coa- 
vaaLOBs. They era asking delegates 
If It In not batter to be led than lost.

Bach overnight sad early morning 
confaraacaa as were held ware of the 
saate Inclualva nature as tbosa which 
pracadad them and only served to 
straagthan tha prom m  of letting the 
convention learn by Its prellmTnary 
ballots that nona of the candidates 
now having the most delegates baa 
enongh to nominate him.

The so<alled leaders are stilt ex
plaining to Inqu.rara that attention la 
now being concentrated on the plat
form which they empbatlxe la very 
Important. The bast Informed observ
ers. however, see evidences that thia 
la merely a screen to bide the fact 
that the so-called leadara are no long
er leaders. The passing of the old Una 
party whips, it becomes mom and 
more evident, has brought up an en
tirely new crop of so-called leaders, 
many of whom do not know one an
other and that la one of the things 
which explains tha lack of cohesive 
actloa In getting down to deftness.

No campaign manager has bean able 
to strengthen his lines enough to go 
In with confidence for a real test vote.
Each one of them la wait.ng for the 
first ballot to demonstrate bow good 
am the assurances he has received 
from the uninstrurted delegatee.

All the managers look for tha first 
ballot to settle tha outlook consider
ably for the big three—Johnson. Low- 
den nnd Wood. They feel that the 
candidate who gets the highest num
ber will have a potential advantage ter secured for the mmtlng and nut 
and tha candidate who aiands at the 
bottom on the list will be decidedly

FOR BURNING OF 
IRE BRITISH FLAGstruggles are In prospect, no one seein'a! 

to think that any of them will lead to
aerloua consaquencea. | _ _ _

There were Indkatlona today that a
league of natloos plank, over which WASHINGTON. June 7.—SecreUry 
one of tbs bitterest cooventlon fights,Colby uu behalf oL lbe American gov- 
had been predicted, might soon be emmrnt, baa tendered a verbal apol- 
glven the approval of all leaders ex- ogy to the Hiittah ambaaaador for the 
cept a small g ^ p  of mild reserva- bum ng of a Brltlah flag bare last
L^Q Sl̂ ttSlOrB. T a*  Jralhnmn*k.lX«hr«K Ip. ‘ ~ '
rscoaellabl 
own ready
confemacaa do not yield a resolt ac-i m rt 'oV  tiie lacldent.'which''the DIa 
eapteble to them, bat they Indicated,trict of Columbia autboiitles have 
ronfidence today that no open fight by been ashed to submit. Wheo this Is 
them ^  necessary )n hand a formal apology probably w.ll

Plank Cenaldemtien. I made the British govtmroent.
The mild reservatlonlats are dissat-l - - ___ _

lafled with the plank under oonsldera 
In the platform cooferesree

HOBBY ISSUES PROCLAMATION 
DECLARING MARTIAL U W  

AFTER TALK WITH GEN, COPE

lora. The Johnson-Borah Ir- week by Irish woman
Ilea have a piaak of their Mr. Celby said this action had been
y to auhmit If the plattona taken pending receipt of an omeUI re-

AUSTIN, TEXAS, June 7.— Galveston was placetl under 
martial law effective at noon totlay-in a proclamation issued by 
Governor Hobby at 10:50, BriRadier General Welters is di
rected to assume supreme command in the territory affcctcti 
subject to orders of the governor.

HOUSTON, TEXAS, June 7.— Martial law has been declared 
for Galveston, effective at notm tmlay. General Jacob E. Woltera 
is leaving Houston at once to take charge.

GALVESTON, June 7.— Adjutant General Cope has -just 
stated that troops will start moving into Galveston by noon to
day. That martial law has been declared.

------  « -------  -■
AUSTIN. TKX . June 7.—The gover I 

nur'a dccUlun lu de> Ian- iiurilal law 1 
.VI Gaivvsion WHS rvBCbcd afliT a long ‘ 
instance runfereme with Adjutant 
Ueneral W. I) Cop*" early tiMly In | 
which the latter recmiuiu nili'il tliui | 
lialvestun be placed under iiillltarv 
rule, that tb* alluatlmi warranted aucli 
action. General Wullera lias already 
■ irdera lo order |be niiiveuient of the 
troops to the scene of arllon. It Is ex 
peeled, according lo llie sdjulant gru 
eral'a departnieni, there will l>e not 
less than tlxn hiuulred troops al Gal 
veston by tonight and possibly l,l>m> 
by tomorrow morning

Governor Hobby In his proiiamailon i 
stales that conditions at lislveston 
have vresclied pro|Mirtlons slbMiliia 
the business Interests and iiislerlsl 
welfare of Texas and the property 
rights of citliens" The governor le 
views brleHy the conditions al Gsives 
ton, then saserls lhal the rondIMons 
above descrll»ed "are clearly violsllve j 
of the cpnstlluUuu and laws of this 
state."

Mllllsrv rule InrluJes aeeonllng In 
the procIsniBlIon, the i l lr  of tlslves- 
ton. the port of Galveston, and all 
water frunis "and luiys Including the 
causeway and Virginia 1‘otnl of I he 
mainland of Galveston, I’ellran Island 
and auch portions of IhiUvsr IN nlpsul ' 
as Is situsled In Ualveslon counlv” |

Immediately after the governor had |
Issued Ms proclamation. Assistant Ad 
Jtttant General II , Hmllh wiml 
iroop commanders lo mUrsIn on the I 
first train for OslvesroiT'^d report 
for duly lo Brigadier General Wollers .'o  rnforce compulsory labor by mak- 
The troops orderrsi to move are trom.ing strikes unlawful muat be reilited 
Houston, Hchuleuberg, .NbcimIim h es ,l„  ,n  
Center, Navaaota, San Anloulo, llsl i^eni of the
lelBVlIle, ------
en

■
.Scorm Cnngmia for I.ax Man

ner in Handling Vital Na
tional QuettUona

GOMPERS URGES NON- 
j PARTISAN LABOR P O U a

Kansan Court of InduatrinI Kt- 
latlonn Denounced in Re

port of Comarittce
•v

MD.N'TRKAL, June 7.—Any attempt

Samuel Gompers. preel- 
Amertean Federation of

taTlUv. d^'Urwl today Im hts addraag
Ml. Hrrnham. T * ) -  ,â  fUMbBln* nt tha faedlarAtlnn a
 ̂ Ton'lerh S l f  cSnventmn."^"’ *'” "  •

M E X ia N  FORCES GO 
I ON V I L U  HUNT

KL PASO, TEK., June 7.—Col. Clan-

tlon In the platform coofereBces be 
cause It would have tha force, they 
say, of merely declaring against tbs 
league covenant as contained In the

In the flght over permanent crganl- l^**,!* ***i?.**'* / ***** **
satlon, the W'ood forcee will throw at *1' !i'i . . —.in
least some of their strength for form .^r,ii*v-Viiir*i*.*«7i»IL/t^fJliB#YgHd|(9 An tht> fl^ld until « llth la either killad

Friends of Governor Bproul of Pann . • »  ■■ a
sylvania said the governor had no '
particular cbolM for the permanent ■ *** Jlmlnei.

Seaator Hoieh of Idaho^”lf **l*h*e latter ONE KILLED. ONE INJURED 
manshlp. that be desire, the chair- AIRPLANE CRASH

as.

Mast Meetlivf,
Senator Johnaon'a mast meeting to- KAN8A8 CITY. June 7.—UoTd

night by which his supporters h o^  to I.<ewls, >2. traveling aaleaman of At- 
ithrow hli campaign forcibly upon Ihr'lanta. Ga.. was Instantly killed, and 
'attention of the national convention. Albert Wall Kansas City aviator was 
will be addressed also by Senator Ho-> severely Injured, al Burlington. Kan

Is ex- sas field late yesterday when thetr 
airplane crashed to tha ground (rum 
a bright of I.ObO feet 

Juat previous to the flight. Lewis 
banterlugly told friends he bad "to die

FARMERS HOLD a U C U S
OVER PLANK ISSUES

CHICAGO. June 7.—Farmers liold 
a caucuB here today to prepare their 
demands on the republican national 
convention.

Representatives of all leading farm 
organlsatloDs were called to suggest 
planks.

'rae hottest fight, they Indicated, 
wrlll canter arounif the question of rail
road control.

Other proposed planks would renoci- 
mand endorsement of the federal 
trade oommlsaloD, collective bargain
ing for farmers, and legislation to reg
ulate the meat packers and other 
large Industries.

H IGH W iaM AN WAGE BIG
ROBBERY CAMPAIGN

■n’LSA, OKLA., June 7.—Thrqa 
heavily armed highwaymen with the 
(lonriah of six shooters threw an Im
pregnable barrier across the state 
hlanwav between this place and 8e- 
polpa last night robbing tha occu
pants of more than a doxen automo- 
Dtlas Sheriff James Woolley said today.

For more than two hours the high- 
wgymea refused to permit automobiles
to proceed toward Tulsa, compelling 
the motorists to turn aroand sad drive 
inward Sapnipa. A poasee of marc 
than 16 men spent tha night aaarcMM 
tha wild country aloag tha Arkanaas 
liver bottoms and tha almost Inaccea- 
slbla pastes of Turkey mountain with
out raaalt. according to the abarlff.ECUADOR TOWN FA'im ALLV

DESTROYED BY LANDSLIDE 
QUATAQUIU BCrUADOR, June 7.— 

A landslide has hurled part of tha vll- 
IH *  of Achapaysa, in the provInca of 
Chimboraso.' Several houses were 
bulled. Fourteen bodies have been 
saaarthad. Many persona ware ta-

on tbs defensive. The candidate who 
can make a gain oa the second ballot, 
the managers feel, will provide h.a 
manager with very valuable-ammani- 
tlon In rounding up tblngs for the 
third. _____

CHICAGO. June 7.—The Immlnanoe 
of the republican national convention. | Ing lo the proportionate repree-:nta 
which brains Its sessions at Boon to- tion of each state In the convention, 
morrow, apparently worked today to I Woman Candidate,
further becloud Instead of clarify the I Lucy Page Gaaton, the only woman 
luestlon of who la to he the nominee i entrant In the presidential race, aa

rah The California candidate 
peeled to deal with vaiioaa 'oplci In 
controversy before the cooventlon. In
cluding the league of rations and the
raelhod of eelecting delegates from ----- -----  , „  . , . „
the south. Expecting a gathering of some time, might aa well be today, 
overflow alae, both of the speaaera He climbed to his seat and the take 
will be prepared to appear In a  lh »s-*"ff » • !  perfect. When at l.POO f^ t

height, the plane twisted and fell 
aide as well, "  heavily In s tsil spin.

The scramble for conveollon tickets Walt Is expet ted to recover, 
began today with thetr distribution* laetwr
through inemberu of the national tom THREE KILLED, MANY HURT
mlllee and the local arrangements 
committee. Bales of the pasteboards
and accompanying badges and souv- —
enlrs were given put at a hotel and AKRON. OHIO. June 7.—Two men 
there was a stampede by committee-> were reported killed and a dosen oth- 
men. The eeata were allotted accord- era lnjuri-4 this morning whan a tank

of benxol exploded in the apreader

IN OHIO TANK EXPLOSION

6lode<i in tna tor 
lasnn Tire and Kabber 

Company al Kent. Ohio, 11 miles 
from here. Fire which rsnsad tha -ex
plosion was confined to tha spreader

OHIO, June 7 —A
or president. I nounred today that her name would i room, it It said

Wood, Lowden and Johnson support-1 not be presented lo the convention. „ r .
era were driving hard (or the s<lvan-;She said she had withdrawn In favor* CLEVELAND, 

slid all. o f  them vrere claiming of anybody "who
moral reforms for which
Gaston entered the South Dakota pii- ^
mariet on a platform which IncludiMl 1 Maaon Tire and Rubber company 
an ai\tl-^ffar«tte pR*nli, un-adulteraled: U ,***^j|*^

taco ahd ____
calna aa to ibo balance of the nnln 
structed delegates rolled Into Chicago.
But the beat claims (or any o f the 
three amounted to little more than 
one-fourth of the total delegate food and "clean nioralt. 
strength on the first ballot and It takes 
a majority lo nominate.

of a deadlock that

iinarawn in inTur* v aw., v w .
will endorse the O"*"- »*7 ‘
bich I stand " Miss' P*f*^bt are reported dead and many 
^n th  Dakota pii- explosion In the plant of

tha

With prospecta of a 
becoming better hourly, favorite sons 
and dark boras poaslbllltles Increased 
their activities and further tangled the 
knotted reins of icontrol for which the 
party laadera are wrestling.

Centaat Squahbla.
The outlook helped to enliven the 

tqfuabbla over coBteeted convention 
Beats and the atruggla over perma
nent organliatloa m  the convention. 
At least some and hbaalbly all of the 
1S7 oontesta decided by the national 
committee will ha brought before the 
eredeatlala commlttaa (or a rehaaiing 
and a few may be decided finally on 
the convention floor Itself.

Realising tha power which might
a friendly staff of perma-

ni( • • •
wielded by
neat convention officials, the man 
agars for all tha caadldates are study' 
Ing carefully before the.r Jum0 one 
way or tha ether In the tboice of n 
porraaaant chairman. Senator Mc
Cormick of Illinois and former Sena
tor Beveridge of Indiana are moat 
prominently mentioned (or the chair
manship. but tha strength behind 
neitbar has yet become clearly da- 

- -flaad and a choice may be postponed 
■util the last minute.

Leaders Agree.
If the outlook over candIdatM and 

organisation Is uncertain most of the 
leaders agree that the situation as re-

ards platform at Issst is beginning to 
U  form. Only a few of the more 

trOuMeaome plaaks remain to he

S lant and a company of the Akron fire 
•■P»rtment has gone to Kent In re- 

lahomM deleMMtIoD. annouoced that [ mpop** app ^ i for ala.
AKROti. OHIO. jiTne 7 -T h ree  are

first'^SxlMt’  Mr* seriously If not fnUllr. as
I .  ''•>* tcuult of su exploslon of a iS.OtKI

r*«ontai{*ve” ^ r f  u I beniol at the plant of
Mason Tire and Rubber eoUpaay,

w K 't i i S 'n d S l .  noon today.
In five minute speeches by Governor d ih E IHkl I R IM  T A  
Edwin P. Morrow of Kentucky a n d i* * "^  W IL L  M IX  Iw

pTckeu ‘ ‘̂'•” ** *  VOTED ON TUESDAY
T^lth th# arrival of tha Mlaaouri dal-| a it r t iv  Jiin* ?aL A.Hmr

aitaiton an effort will be made t o d a y *  

or tonight to call caucus and consider,}?* }l?rmhlr.°nr*?h. 
last week's election of Jacob W  Babler 
of St. Iwmla as national commHtesman

testimony before *•** order of buslneat for 1 o'clocktee's Investigation of 
penditures In Mlaaouri.

Penrose III. -
Altbongb kept away br tllnasa, Rea- 

ator Penrose of Pennsylvania, a

spec
'Tuesday afternoon 

A concurrent resolution was latfo- 
diiced In the bouse by Represantatlve 
Tllloison and others. Inviting tha fed- 
eral bureau of hnrtlcultura to continue 

-?»il I •** “ -“ pctuiloii lu il»e eradication of

f  ‘■ Texas Acting on tha resolution was
** *  deferred until action la takea on- tha 

l^eptaoM lino <‘ ‘'•<'1 • '"■  bill on the same subject,
tors house In Philadelphia to thei ■______ _____
ha^quarters hetoJE the Panasylranla'MAGEE SUIT SCOUN IN 
d e l^ lo B .   ̂ FEDERAL ODURT TDDAY

Regret over the enforced absence . -
of the Pennsylvania leader was ex- riNCINNATI. June 7.—Tha hearing 
prasiod today by .rhalrman. Hays of of the auH riltered bv Las Magas 
Um  national committee. i.ngalnat the Chicago National League

"The Information la,"'said ,Mr Hava, I baseball Hub of which ha formerly 
"that Senator Penrose wtll not be heru wqa a member, was begun today la 
and crery ooe la sorry." j tha United States district coo^ uaru.

_______- »urii*4Eu Bnauai COnvvntlOD,

P'"P®f” " " “ '* , ,u n s  WUI ha." ha said, "aa k>ag aa 1

Th e  Auetln troop and machine Run S J  i*hl7tllrht"7ff
uBlt d«*pBTt^ Bt l*:3u ovf»r lh «  llo u i- • ilB ^d  for thB rlMht of tb « bb^  
ton a n r f ^ a a s  Ceniral rtllw a v  |•n'‘ w c " ' "  ®( the world to be

Governor Hobby gave out Ihe fol | u n i l  unowned by 
lowing Blaiemeni ‘ " y  ( “ tee. •

"I regret the net-essliy of sem llnxl \ if »v -T n irA i v _ T h .

w h tfh rr tho u . . , .(bt* ^fM-und tliiiii on forjlKB »<H*. opened
7n7)7»7i'*shAn be ^bor<llnaie<l lo * a l'" *  ‘ "H le lh  annuml coaventloa hers 

^^.alroversv Anv SAue a llh  ^  delegate, wera
i»r I Pfcrent when lb# convention was

i , , h ' r e « , l u l l o r s  w.wld deal with Ihe polttl-
? h TTu b H l- w e iu re . ' V h e '. h a n n H ,'o f  !L*L. 
trade affecting Ih .  life o( Ihe business cost of living, profiteering, bulshe- 

vlani. Ihe "one big ubiub." President 
Wilson's fore.gn policy. Industrial 
couria, public ownership of railways, 
and Attorney General Palmer, whose 
impearhmeni will be urged.

IMexates of Irish descent said they 
would hold a caucus, probably lonight, 
and would ask Ihe cunrenllon lo ree- 
ognUe Ireland's flRhl for freedom and 
lo demand Ihe wlihdrawal of Uriltsk 
lruo|>a from Ireland

Gompers Repbea.
Pies.deni Gompers replied lo ihw 

wH<-ome addresses and formally 
taut General Cope sialrs that iriMipa opened the convcailon buslaesa s c 
on arrival here will be lucate<l at Me elon by reviewing Ihe various tasues 
nard Park <io the beach. (Involved He laid particalar airesa ou

General Cope Is now preparing his in . enforcement of a non part-aan la- 
pror.lamatlon covering details fn con- b,,f pniicv.
nertloB with declarallon of marital He will leave tonight for Chicago lo 
law. , Ujr imfore the republican nattonal ree-

------  olutionse romrolltea labor's doalree In
HOUSTON. TEX . June 7 —The mil- poliiical reform. The federatloas mem- 

llary rules Issued by llrig ib-n. Jacob L-r 
F. Woltera for the
Galveston prevent the sale nr carry.ng year. The i^ en t st<ml slrke cost the 
of arms or amninnllhm. the cotigre- federaton 1.744.604. secordng lo a re-

of Texas and affecting the living con 
dltlons and Ihe orcupatlona of all lh<‘ 
people must be kept open and I shall 
exert the full l.mll of the sisle s teiw 
er to accomplish Ihsi purisise The 
supreme sovereignly of the s la te  will 
be maintained at any cost. If com 
merce Is not resumed now and If 
freight It nol moved without Inlernip 
tIon the responsibility will reel with 
the carriers. It Will not l»e the fault 
of the state."

GALVESTON. TEX.. June 7 —Adju

, ,  « M > I V  S - S W '  ss>>> U S S I I I I U B I  f ^ M A I U I .  g l i r  V I  lu r a is s  g u v  sag-'
by llrig Gen. Jacob tx'rshp report dscloset that t now has 
military district o< t.o7S.i4n a gan nl IIIM72 u the last

atlng of crowds on the streets, assem- 
lages In atreel# or parks, the inter- 

fereneg with Ibe solders The usual 
uae of the beach for halhng wll not tm 
nterfered wlh. and shops wll be al
lowed to reman open as usual.

port on steel strke 
There Is still fC9.C.H available

expenditures, 
illable for

steel organtiatkNi work 
{ Delegslc from the Pacific cou t 
metal trades council announced they 

I would renew the fight begun at Allan- 
_  Of Ully last year to obtSiO unqualified

GALVESTON, TEX . June 7.—The I „ f  (he plumb plan (o f
nollca that from noon today Oalvew I ,.,,ntrol. Glenn K. Plumb will
ton would bo under marttlal law came .rfiy,, later this week to address dele- 
aX a distinct shock to the people here
who had been assured on Saturday, iveniinclatinn of SoIshiv;:m. profl- 
that no extreme ac tion would b*- tak > ,,^Hng. Ihe action of the United SUlea 
en until promise of city officials government In Involking the food coo- 
protect wharf workers should iwove di,, | strike,
valueless. land the failure of the Ameriesa Uon-

Tnxyia under command of Brig gress to take action to control the cost 
Gen. J. F. Wolters are moving Into living are among Ihe outstanding 
iba city by Interurban trains and nio jysBturcs of the annual report of the 
tor trucks from Houston. Ills decls- Kxecutlve Council of the Amerlcsn 
ration that Ihe entire clly will l»c Federation of Labor presented today to 
under martial law. In the absence of | convention here,
the text of his proclamstlon. and In i Congress Asaallsd
tbs faca of BO outbreak Is puxtiing. | fougress was assailed for cutting 

.nawrv n r  w xaA lN FR g I appropriations designed to carry on 
*^oTG yy*pVM PECTiVE  LAWYERS «»>'■“ '»■*• branches of

A ria rm  T K X  I r June “ ‘ •S I>rpsrimenl of Labor and for vari-
sta t̂l Sard I f  legal examiner, n*-* ̂ ; * { : , c r t r t V r ?  {hShere today and will pass upon upwyd »blch the report says the l a ^  move-
o( 75 appfiranu for license to P>'*< “  Th- iT^ltod'HtSre Ste*̂  ̂ Corworalloa
'from tha*{n>fverally*o( ■fexM w lw M y !* * *  ss»«ll«<I (w  *ls refusal to deal 
dre?r. i l  ik e 7 h l  examrnSuon labor organlxallona In the recentdesire lo Uke tbe examination. unsuccessful tlrlka. and the authorltlea
•UFREME COURT »ET8 ASIDE ' o[ Boston also vr̂ ere denounced (or 

•TRADE COMMISSION ORDER Ibelr attitude In the celebrated alrtka 
WASHINGTON. June y .-Tbe  a.i ,of PO»r«“ sn jn that city. .

preme court today set aside orders of L  Th* IndualrUl conferenews ca led ^  
the federal trade commission requlr ‘’ resident Wllimn were charactertaad 
Ing Warren. Jones E C.ratx, St l»u ls.|*s unsureaaMul b.Tsuse "the eniploy- 
Mo • P P Williams A Co Vicksburg *rs stubbornly rasUted every attempt 
iJli;.. and C o ! ETme'of N>V '(^ lc coaclllatlon" and vrould not acrept
to cease certain alleised methods of un-1 f r e s o lu t io n  im c ‘*o j^e bsr^ln 
fair competition In cpnnectlon * ‘ ‘ h | ^
the dlsIrlMtlon by them of Jute hag-! snll-trade union In spirit and to pro-
(Ing BBd steel tie*
cotton bBlet. The wu îv nŝ  » » w .., .
beM that the complmlnt sKBlnet the; ^

hem of lute ha*. i union in spim uno lo pro-
used In binding i encouragement and support ^
stioreme ct urt company anions." The machinery pr -̂ 

i/Ji? 121*10..  by the second c .fereace, W e
coacema involved was insufftc.ent report attacks, as la manr reenecis 

"actually pernicious" and It daclaraa 
that "the. machinery designed by the 
president's commission Is entirnly oat 
of contact with the life tor which R 
was designed and entirely nnftttad (or

f i f t e e n  d a y  E X TE N S IO N
H A S  B E E N  G R A N TE D  T U R K E Y

PARIS, June 7.—Turkey has beon 
given an eitenslon of time amounting - . . . . .  ... .
to fifteen days In which to make its ' . i , . ______n  w.
renlv to the terms of peace preKmied; W e demand  ̂that the gorerntnant^ra
by the allied natluns. Tbe replv on [■uthorired to buy atandard aoau ^ lt- 
derthe new arrangemeot. wlU be due‘ ‘ » «  <“ r*ct from prodocm and 
oa June (ContlAitaG OS Psiie. i , Colniu

07241186
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C. C. Heart* Teatimony of 
Shippers Upon Proposed 

laersaae

ROADS WANT SIX PER
CENT ON INVESTMENT

OffklalH Claim Property Ia< 
vestment AecomU ReHaMe . 

Basis of Value

WASHINGTON, June 7—Copren- 
tnted attark by abippcrt and atatc 
midway rommlaaioiiera oa tka da- 
Baaat of Iha raiiroadt for tralsbt rata 
ItirreaRea to }lald mora tbaa a blllloa 
dollara additional ravanue yearly, ba- 
■Im  today at the reai|motloii of tk« 
liaarins Itefore the lataratate com
merce rommlaiiioti.

('roaa-etamlnalion of railroad wit- 
iiaaaee who preaented the evidence of 
the larrlcra at the hearlna* wbicb 
aubpanded May 39 la eapected to last 
ihriM daya.

In order to protrlde a yearly Income 
«if ala per rent on their Inreatment aa 
parmltied by the new tranapi>rtatloB 
1̂ :1, the carrier claim ratea niu«t be 
Increaaed to sire an added return of 
$],0l 7,iHi0.0eo. Î rfibor coeta eatlmatad 
at another Mlllon dollar* yearly to re- 
eiill from the expected de<Haton of the 
rallmad labor board ar« not Included 
In the carricra' calrulatlont.

rialma of the roads that the prop
erty Inreatmant acroiinte of the car
rier* are rellabla liaei* for demonatrai- 
Ins the value of the properties are ex
pected to l>e an e*i>oclal point of at
tack by ahlppar* and rommlralonera. 
The b<M>k account* rupreeent loo blah 
a valnalton of the Hnaa, It la claimed

Appropriallona tor addition* and 
bellerment* to pmnK>(a the moremeni 
of car* were fixed at l7l.hS0.u0o; ap- 
pmprlallunt to meet maturlna ubllga- 
llona were fixed at tHO.OOn.Oth) and ap 
propriatloni for loana to abort tlaa 
carriers.

Of ibe total to he adrancad tar roll 
Ins atock, |7.̂ .hno.0ll0 witl be aet aUdr 
for the purchase of frelshl care, with 
preference given to M.uo Orefrlaerstur

GLEAMINGS FROM RINGSIDE SEAT 
PLACES POLITICAL CONVENTION 

IN SOCIAL PINK TEA . CLASS

William Milton. 34 year* old, an eleo- 
Irlclan employed on conlracl work at 
tke Kemp hotel, met almost Instant 
death at nook Bandar when ba waa 
cmthad almoat 'beyond reeosbitlon 
between the top of one of the passen

fly 1X)WKU, MKU.KTT,
^WrltlHU f‘ir ihf' rnlfinl

Arr«iiK< >n<'iiu WltU ColihT'g Wi'O'RI/).
n iH 'A a o , June 7 —'fherc Is some

thing wrung v/ltb this conyentiun, or 
with ‘ Its preliminary srrangements. 
I've been here ten hours now and nut 
a soul hs* whispered th>- Inside low' 
down In Illy ear. This Isn’t-usiial andi 
It Js not right.

Any other eonventloii nould be dlf-
gar atevatora asd the elayator doors' ••***
on the laraatll floor. Milton AUalalned Id worn a doiililn iraek
a broken neck and bin lower llinhsl IhruuKh both ears. The Insldo low 
warn horribly manilad. ills hack w’as down U what yon get from the earlier 
also broken. j sit IvhIh. 'Uie earlier arrivals get It >

Milton whs employed on soirfe un- from the other earlier arrivals of fouri

loaded down with aosvanlm—faathara, 
sheet mude, miniature alrplsbaa. Gali- 
fomla popplae and rosea, eunpaitB 
buttons of near gold with Usaala sad 
uthar ge-i-gawa tnal put to blnah old 
fashioned celluloid of pravloua praal- 
dentlal years.

•awduat Small.
The walls are ptastarad with huge 

posters of candidate* and their names 
glare In elect tic lights from above the 
thronged entrance ways. And tba 
coltseiiin small* of agwguat and ban 
un indeflnuble curious air—the great
est show on earth.

nnubed eleclrlcaf work In the elevu-|jears ago. eight years ago—mnUlply,
; Indefinitely by four—they would havc|lor abaft and utaa standing nptib the 

top of one of the passenger elevators. 
The cause of the elevator's upward 
move I* a iMsiary as Milton could nol 
hava slartatl It and It Is certain that 
no Workman was near the shaft at the 
time of the accident. Cries of Mlllon

Benaior l.odge and Murray Crabs 
led the prcH-ession of the Maaaacnu- 
setts’ delegallon ug MicSIguh atahae 
when It started.

had It all remly for us cnniparatlvely. 
late coiners In strict confidence they, 
wnnid have laid down exactly what, 
was due to happen at any given stage I 
of the week’s hearing*. I

All the pid timers are here but they
attracted the attention of workmen i baven't a thing to whisper. This goes 
employed In gn adjoining room bur f" r 'h e  Washington eorresiamdent and I 
they were unable to render aasistance I poll'h-al expert from the home lownj 
a* Milton was badly mangled before' P»l>er. Don't put this down against i 
tallow vrorkmsn reached the seene. |tho newspaper men. howeyer. they , 

Mlllon bad beun in Wichita Kalis know what they're doing, all right.,
hut a short lima, having resided at The trouble Is there Is nothing doing |
900 Burnatt alreel. The btalv will bnl Nat Night. .
fo^atded thla BflerniKtn to Kollene. i ,, y,,,,., ,hi„ reason. It*

hi# fwm erbom *, for Inlerinenl. iiKiicaics an apathy that eannot be;
uoit****^***/**" culled giHid for the American people I

J m**. 1.̂ ' Whui this rouniry nee<l* today, to
reMed, who recently eame to tklehitu ||, the senslorUI phrase. Is s'

Johnson holds the handahahlbg turn 
ord, 86 man and waiuan in eight Min
utes. 'The tanator has •  hard a i^ g  
In Ills right arm and a f l f *  grig, with 
a hearty “ glad to MS yOH.”

Among Bunday *armoos cenvagtkm- 
Isis did not hear was ims autUM 
“God's Chotou of CaMMataa tor t ^  
I’ residency.'' tty a taailottiiblo aouth 
s.da minister.

Another Bungay liam; Oecrrgu W. 
Bunday, son of lha futMua Billy Sam 
day, worked all day Bbuday at Wood
headquarters.

|x<nhI fight. Vnless this conrentlon
uiMi'^t?j?/**uiirj!!" ■**.t.*i'* .*■" ideveloiiM one all the turmoil that I* 

Ll57r*w I , iKitlliig w ithin the people will find nodeath by accldenl. The Isidy was re- useful outlet
Just what I* responsible for this,

■w5Ll?iS5.i^?re ( ‘hairnuin Wll iUyii r#roMnURd
\y I „ r „  rlass Irish plcnlel

One of the ehlat eooauflmri of

{lenclls aroaad tbo eoaveatkm 
leorge Hayf, VIrgtala, o fflcM  gtaiMf- 
rauher. With five aasiatahla Oaorgo 
will write down avory word Utiatod 

for Ihls'm the collaenm this waak.

RIeetrleuI Worker* unhtn 
Whlleworth, seerelary of the Eleetrl 
cal Worker*' union here, will accom 
pany the body to Indiana.

cara to move fruit crops aad gM'.bdd.'
la rot 'rfaa will be eat aalda for the steqwlei 

ikm o f locomotlTa* wtth prefarwnce 
given to freigbt and awttcVlug loro- 
motives.

ADVERTISING REDUCES 
„  COST TO CONSUMER

INOIANAPOUS. June Advertis- 
ine leduced the coot to tba cousumar 
laalaad of adding an additional tax
to the article*, la the opinion of tbol l i v  • d i i v a v v s  Bib  v ^ a a a t W B *  v a  * e * w

skera al today's aaoaral aosaloa of 
alxlaenlh annual \ p a v *D lto « of the 

Aaaorlatad AdvurtlalB clnba of the

agaai 
lha I

r rld. wbirh ogauadhara yostarday.
was also polated out that advartla* 

Ihg nrta the maiiiet standard and la 
M  essential fartor In auccaaafnl dlt- 
irltNilInn of goods.

Reuben iT. lionnallv of Chicago, 
prastdaut of iba organiMtIon, presided 
aad named a number of convantlou 
eammtuees

'Tt is ontiraly wrong to look upon 
tbo oxponse of advartlaing at one of
the costs which add to the price,'* dm 
dared Joseph French Johaaon. daea 
of the New York I'nlveralty 8choot of 
Cwumerce. “Without advartlaing large 
sonIa prodaetlon Is abaolutaly impoa- 
•ibte. and large acala prodaetlon la 
Iba sine qna non of low pricea.'

INTBNNATIONAL MARINS
gANNINOB SHO WINCRSABB

NSW’ YORK. June 7.—Eatlmatad 
enraingt of tba Interoatlonal Marcan- 
Ilia Marlae ronpaay for 1919 aaaount- 
ed to $:4.b96,l8l against actual aam- 
lags at 917^4.704 In 1911 according 
■a tba nralimlsary report laauod for 
publlrallon today

neductlng Interest on bond* and de- 
preclallun of ■teamors, tba later Item 
amouating to |6At&,844, leareo a net 
reoalt of tl7.iart.Pii or U.j87,919 la- 
craaso orer IPIt.

Senator OvtrauiM 
‘ Braaka la Htnatorial Race 

By Bif Majority

within Ihe rank* of the repnhilcan 
imriy mntilhs ago and has been bend-| 

; IIIR his energies Inward promoting i 
;iine He did It hy woiklng toward a' 
free and fair ronyenllon. Perhaps the! 
luck of fighting spirit thus far shown | 

I Is due In Ihe lark of a tangible target 
for attiii k. The <dd guard has fur
nished th.vt target, lint while ihe Inner 
l<K>p hotels are filletl with delegates 

lieady to fight the old guard St the! 
'drop of a hal. they haven't found any' 
I gtHsI reasott yet to t onslder that Ihe  ̂
.hat has been dropped. Johnson hssi 
'talked of fight and so has Mintee but I 
I neither of them Is absolutely sure with; 
'whom he's talking about fighting.' | 
I If things don't get better soon It Isi 
going III he Ihe must peaceable bal- 
tlrt ever fought 

I Press Agent*.
TtofM laA Meantime, any man who nt-eds nr| 
‘ ^ ’ * * * * '*  ilnslres a llllle nallmial advertising' 

hua a grand npporliinily In Ihl* con-' 
veiillon clly. If he will drop into Chi-' 

_ cago with something worth while writ-
• _____ lug about he will find retstrlers who

_  'outnumber the delegates two to one.
RAI..BIOH. N. (V, June T.—Inrom- ready and eager to do him-a good 

pMe and nuofflrlal reluma from Hal- turn,
arday's primary, compiled early today Conventionalities —
by the Kaleign News and Observer, ''.Htep right up. ladle* and gentle- 
ahewed llllle chanM la tha standing men. Don't miss this Going on all 
of caadidatet In the (bree cornered I4he time. Never out and never over, 
rscu frtr lb* demix-ralie nomination The big show!" _
for governor and Indications were, ar- And thn bnad blares, 
cordlag to the newspaper that Uleu- The Congreea anil Auditorium ho- 
tenaal Ooremor O. Max llardner aad tels bring hark memories of that sort* 
Cameron Moniaun would enter a le r- 'o f thing, the good old county fair, tho- 
ond primary to decide tbe Issue. Theigrealesl show on earth, and carrying: 
newspaper's figures on reports from water to the elephsiils.
M out of tbe Tog counties fnllows: ; Almig Mlchlgsn Avenue. In front nf 
Gardner 1S.8M; Morrison 30.9>i; 'lhe hotels where the candidates have 
Pm *  Il.tia . their headquarters. Ihe hawkers have

Heaator Lee B Overman had over- taken up their slallotis end Iheir fei- 
whsimingly defeated Aubrey L. live cries mingle with*Ihe whistlings 
Btrvtoks for tbe nomination tor the. emanating frotii musical balotins. Also 
I'alted State* senate. Incomplete and we have here for sain rowbells, feather 
aeomelal returns Indteate. , llrkler* and other device* rerolnacent

■ — —  ■ ■ — of New Ye*r'* eve
■AMS >S>USM SSI.. M**dqu*rt#r* Dr*p*d.IOWA SENATORIAL lt^*lde, Ih * . Shsoned headquarter*

Window drasaaru-wifli aBgalflMaa 
originality will agraa that alapMuta 
should be tbe cbiaf display durlag 
eonvenllon weak. Thay rdaga hi *iaa 
from Ivory mlalayira* half an iaah 
high to ona that ftlla a larfa wladow. 
There ura candy ouaa for u a  klda.

Thera will ba hMt twica aa Muay 
Adams' applet'' at lha convaatloa aa 

there are delagataa—if tba anpply of
Bamuel Adams of Vlrgiaia. vica'p'raai- 
denlial raadldate. lasts tofig anongh
Tho Adams’ headquarters are flviog
everyone an apple.

Pat Harriaon, democratic senator 
from Mlsalsaippl, was ''nallllag 
around'' among tba rapablloan hosts
loduv.

‘ Tm Just on my way borne from 
Washington,'' be explained.

Speaker Glllalt la haTtng IllUa luck 
In trying to reat up attar tile atrun- 
iions rinsing daya of congraas. Ha 
held several Ibformal racaptloa* In the 
hotel lobbies and told avorpona Maa- 
tachuaetts Is for Coolldga to tba Inst

“ I lust can't rind aayona who knows 
what I* going to happen,’' said former 
Gov. W. J. Bailey, one of tba "big 
four'' delegatee from Kansas.

According to blanks tamtahed for 
convention dalegate* by a telegraph 
company, thara is parfaat U. U. R  bar- 
mony. They show two alapnaata 
clasping tmnka In friendly manner.

Hig men ar* no nawalty aronnd hero 
Init J^nny Mct;sW ot WbilIng, l a ^
Is. Ho Btanda 4 feat I  Inebaa, la I f  
years old. la chief of pages hi tba 
house of repraaontaUraa al Waablog- 
ton, and will bar* tba anam job during 
the conventloa bare.

Lieut. Leonard Wood Jr„ V. B. In
fantry. la welromlag dolagnta* at bit 
fathar'a haadquarturs.

T f U k A v l u p  to attract the passing 
r K IH A K I  im iA T  ihmiigs. A slow moving column of

I Ifred spectalors, filling the corridors^ 
jfmm wall to wall, plods from one ex-i 

I)K8 MOINBB, IOWA. June 7.— I'hlhlt lo another- looking 'em over.. 
Iowa’s alatawlde primary to fcelert Homellmes the candidate* themselves 
onadMalea 'on both republican and may he seen and the throng eiirge* 
damorralle tieketa for t nlted 81#^* forward for a l«M»k wlik squeal* of de- 
aanator lo county office* wa* held to . ughi. cries of “There he Is ” Home' 
day. Rarlf ladiratlons nf fair and i folks holding up the voungKlers in see i 
warm waataer presaged-a heary vote.'over the heads of tlioee in front. If' 

There were few ronteats on Ihe you're lucky you mar gel n glimpse of 
democratic ticket. Johnaon, Wood, ftotlrr. Harding and

Senator Albert B Cummin* was op- lUher rrlehrltlos. all In the spare of a 
posed bv Coloael BmIth Bmokhart for few nilnui<-s. |
lha republican nonitnnilon. The folks who tra;np along gel

Women delegatas war* nanenaalaB 
looallon of their caadMatoa haadannr- 
tera at a maan moatlag her*. Gov. 
Henry Allen. Kanana, meatloiiad as a 
possible dark hors*, hasn't any, but 
Mr*.' Margaret Hill McCarter. Kan
es*, told the woman (bay would claim 
ih* whole lake front It aacaasary to 
accommodate tba crowds

SOUTH AMgRICAN BANK
FORCBD TO CkOBB DOORB

G irA YQ n u  ECUADOR, Jan* 7.— 
The bank of South Amarioa at Quito 
has been forced to olooa attar a panic 
^j^j^rt^sr^j^j^rowal of dapostts.

GEIIMilN ELECTION 
6 1 SOCULISTS 

GOOD M l I J i lY
BERU.N, Jan* '.'-M ajority social

ists hava been elected to 34 aaats la 
the firat republican relchatag, accord- 
lag to latest reports from the canvusa 

^  <>l the votes rust yesterday. Indepen
dent will hold 14 snals. In* Garmau 
rrtpia's party 36. democrils 16, Ut-r 
maa aatlonalista 16, centrists 14, and 
communlsia 3.

It is indicated that Mathias Ertbar- 
gar. former vice cbancoilor and minis- 
ter of finan-a, ha* bean elected frrm 
Wurttembiirg, aud (he election of Dr. 
Karl Helffcrlch at Hamburg la aa- 
aured

Kleven thousand commnntat ballota 
were cast In .Munich which arm* the 
I niy large place rop<>r'.ei np to mid 
mgnt «■ havl’.ig shown anv leui power 
by thfl folicweri 3f Lai'to* and Trx- 
xkv. ’

The following' may be consMarad 
elected:

Get man democrat*. Herr von Sla- 
meas. I>r. Benibard Dernbaro. former 
minister for the colonies; Dr. Patar- 
son, Herr Hausmann, Herr Ruachka, 
Prof. Waller Bchueckiog.

Matorlty aoclaliita, Hugo Halm-' 
ann. Rtrhard KIsher, ex-chaae*Ilor 
Phillip Bcheldemann, Rduard Barn- 
stain. Otto Wells. Dr. Gustav Bauer, 
present minister of finance.

German people's party. Dr. Karl 
Halffertch, former vlcacbanoaUor; 
Harr Rleffer, Prof Wilhelm KabL Dr. 
Gustar Btreeamanii, Harr von Kard- 
ortf.

German nationallsta, Harr Wall*, 
Harr Laverreni.

Independent .aoctallsta. Karl Frits.
Independent Borlallata: Karl Frtti 

Bubell, Herr Britschled.

Grape*Nuts

R ITA IL  MCRCHANTg TO
MEET IN OENIBOH

DEMSO.VV TEXAS. Juna 7.—Tba 
Retail Merchants' association of Texas 
mat in twentieth aanusl roavaatloa 
baa* today with a program caillag lor 
ibra* days' aastloa*. Many important 
munars were Haled for tn* business 
M M i^s. Reveral hundred dalegate*
- w .  In aiiendanre, inchidlng a bti|D- 
bar from Oklabuma aaaoclAUoM.-f'Sii

is rich in 'the solid meaty 
values o f i/vheat and mait 
ed ba rl^ . and has a siub' 
stantial amount o f sudar
This su^ar is not added ih 
making but is developed 
firem -these grains by pro
cessing and long baking.
This dTOreases your sugar 
requirements, fo r the av
erage cereal needs sugar 
for greatest pailatabilny 
Grape»NutS needs none.

n o R im iM M
M U S S E K E C IIII

woMBB BB4 at -tbe Mints of their re- 
rolvan foaaag Suddltb aM  (b* ottervoiTura suis^ ouixfiui ..A
Mga I*  *i|M cbbcka for amount* ng- 
g n g a & j jM 0  n̂s balm for tbalr In-

WBaa EBddIth got back to.Henries 
ta b* buntM ParUns up aad tba aboofr 
Ing foTlowad.

u  M fdM fifd  uuit Pamia* ctniaMd 
tba tva^MaYofead blM to 
after tbq̂  cBf coatalning BodiUbn
MCZt--------------- ----------------- 1-

**H liilR lS ft'A ,"3*B# 7.—A agialnl 
session of tba Clay county grnnd jury 
will ba convened iiara today to invaatt- 
gate the killing of Mack L. Parkin* 
jltnay aar driver, Saturday nigbt. by 
W. y. Buddltb, dapanmOnt Msbager 
for tha Wortham estate.

The shooting took place In front of 
It la rapertad Ibaltha 8t. Elmo boial.^ . .  ..  ----------

Buddilb fiftt atraafc Parkin* avar ^ *  
head vrJth a revolver and than u o t 

ike Diiljat toot arfoct .in Far*Tke tranat took ^ o c t  m POT* 
kino* bond aM dantb van tnatBatnea
biM.

r^i^l&2ty ai
an wk* have ‘  
a N  t * o  aaan 
Fall* war*

aa A bond d<

Ing and in wbara tbay i ^M ng kOldTer ipvtOT^tion with on nllMiad frataatM. Mddlto aM  aaatW  HM rHtU MM l| d  a tiH  ad on on antqiaoMlf rtdoj ati ri oy igbt wHi (baTtwo wdiMge. Tiay ward varubon by two naan in a aarvlea
K T , W ^ 'L ; , g [ .ISffiW  I f  w

Hie liver If 
the Road to
Health thawhatoiyiMmia

u tu * idva* rut*your

aOgatabla
m  u M i i n  ■ ■ m u f  rmuto'*
SSm t S m e H t i o k lot

We Got 'Em
Agytbtng alectrleal tor yonr

Aulomoblla
BLCCTRIC SERVICE STATION 

Ettvowth and BaaH. Fbena M l

\

\

CASTXtnUZED H it k
Trnly l h a i^ a . d ' f n M  

Por oar praduat I* a cisun. blgb_ ____  _ graBw
nililc. fraiin rarafnilr aalaoted iMtad rows-the piMi h*r»B* •••" *«aartV £•«•>»:nau, UMtwby •Hmlaatlng tba BUghtaat
ahanee of Impurity.

Warm weather Inaras*** tha luem lty 
af aaatearisatjon-wsa oiw 
irndM il^andrainava *U da^ar at bn-
pnra

Pure Milk Products Co
m  Tenth glraat

-this in mind -when
you order your cereal and

.for 'N uts.
LCci I r i c s t e l f f t C lw a i ;M jc h

'.IjB

A n n u a l  aTun e V h i t e  
Goods Sale

Wednesday and Thursday

Many o l our customert have been waring lor 

just thit kind o l sale and we are prepared lor this

J U N E  W H I T E  G O O D S  
- - S A L E   ̂ -
with white goods at prices prevailing, in many in
stances twelve months ago. This sale will repre
sent a large saving lo every home in our dty, and 
remember white goods such as we will bring for
ward in diis sale will be a class of merchandise 
which can be used in a home any month in the 
year. Watch this space in Tuesday’s paper for 
quotations on white goods, such as table linen, 
white suiting, nainsooks, cambric, voiles, white 
plisee aepe, flaxon, white poplins, gaberdines, 
wlute satins, etc

IPrices will positively Be in elfect only two days,

Wednesday and Thursday this wedc.

W . B: McClurka
& Company

Ohio at Sevendi Street

mw
TO WE

Tba season
highly Imports 
community tha 
that pramlaaa 
frag* and dabi 
tnant will hava 
alUaana In Iti 
force tba baali
Taylor 
Instru' 
strict 
to do 

For IMormi 
of tha nealti 
wsad cutting 

“Section f. 
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growing weed 
c-ant lot. or 
controlled by 
rubbish of an 
above aald p 
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streets or all( 
same adjoin 
around, occu 
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abated and I 
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ar* liable to 
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who shall cau 
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thereof shall ' 
lest than fiv 
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Kalla under It 
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quirad for Ui 
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FORT WORTH

FORT WOR’ 
Georgs Brown 

4 In a ttaam pH 
stepped Into 
boiler.

tl
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Lacy Oatea. 
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mm CALLED
TO WEED 
< ORDINANCES HERE

Tha Muon hu  com* w bw  It !• 
highly Important (or tha haalth ot tha 
commnnity that waada ha kapt cut and 
that pramiaaa ha k » t  (raa (rom gar- 
|>aga and dabria. Tha haalth dapartr 
toant wUl hara tha support of all good 
aiUsans In Its datermlnatlon to an- 
(orca tha haalth ordinancas. Tom B.

;lal health otflcar, has baan 
to anforca tbase ordinancas 

*^d Impartially and h*- tntands

onnatlon o( cltisans sactlons 
■ealth ordlnanca applying to 

waad cutting are herewith reproduced 
“Section f. It shall be unlawful for 

any person, or persons, to allow any 
eini

Taylor i 
Instrua 
Btrictlf 
to do 

ror 
ot tha

Sodetjf and Clubs
of tha Unleeralty of California. Berk-1 tasteful union. And, of couise. tta 

har A. B. degree after] young ‘'wife" was obliged to deny her 
study in tha university. | heart and avoid his attentions JtnW

CLOMNO PROGRAM OR
MISS FARQUMAR’S RURILS

Friday aftamoon tha small folk In 
Mias Anna Balia Farguhar's kinder* 
gartan and primary olassas held thalr 
closing azsrdsee, school being ad- 
adioumod oa that day. and tha par
ents wpra Inritad (or tha program 
which gave each of tha little tots a 
chance to ahow what they had laamad 
during tha year. The pionrem, which 
was glean at the Floral Haights Bap
tist cbnrch, where Mlaa Faixiuhar haa 
bean conducting her school, waa as 
follows:

Song—“ My Country T ls  of Thaa,"— 
Class.

Recitation—“ In Summer—WUnsont 
Hunt ■ ■

RaciUtlon — “Anilety”  —  Phoaba 
Jana Filgo.

RaclUtion—“Loee Magnified*—Sam 
Watlaca Jonas.

S<wg—"In My Uttla Oardan Bad’ — 
Class.

Story—“ Epandlmondaa" — Corrina 
Tucker.

RaciUtlon—Two Little CTouda—Vlr- 
growing weeds on any premises or ea- ginla Ruth Paul, 
cant lo t or lou owned, occupied or RaciUtlon—“1 Wish I was a KtU —
controlled by them, or any filth or Dan White.
rubbish of any kind to remain on tha Recitation—“Essay on Soap*'—Na-
above said premises, lot or lots, or than Chananlt Jr, 
any sidewalk In any gutters, drains. Song,—"Soldier B oy '*-b y  IMn 
streets or allays, to the center of the White, Oral Jonas, Jr., Nathan Cha- 
same adjoining the premises m> nault, Jr„ Robert Farmer, John Carey 
around, occupied, or contracted by Morgan and Donald Thomas, 
them, and the same are each and alli RaciUtlon—“Six Times Nina”—
hereby held and declared to be nuls- Camille Avis,
anees, and as such are liable to be Raieltation—“Telling Fortunaa
abated and the persona, or persons John Carey Moraan. 
t ausing, creating, or keeping tha same RaciUtlon—‘"fne Dearest Doll"—
are liable to punishment as hereafter Mary C. Boone, 
provided. RaciUtlon—"If I Could Make the

"Section 3. Any person, or persons World”—Oran Jones, Jr, 
who shall cause, create, keep or other- RaciUtlon—My Dog"—Harvey King
wise be greatly of a nuisance as de- McArthur,
fined In toe pracedlng sections of this I 'Rscltallon—“ I Try to Be Good”— 
ordinance shall be deemed guilty of a ' Osrdner Walker.
misdemeanor and upon conviction I RaciUtlon — “Twelve Months”—by 
thareof shall be fined In any sum not Twelve Children, Harry Overall. Laa- 
lesa thaa five nor mors than fifty ' ter Daniels, Earl Cart. Elisabeth and 
dollars. I Anna WurU. J. O. Dixon, Jr., Allana

KInpard. Robert Smith. Robert Far
mer, yTed Tayoir, Martin Tbombarry, 
Charlie Bodkins.

Recitation—"Whan I Am a Man — 
Albert Williams.

RaciUtlon—"Do You ’Spoea"— 
Thurman Conrey.

RaciUtlon—"A Tom Boy"—Hasal 
Parkinson.

RaclutloD—"MIgratloa of the 
Birds”—Dorothy Haskins.

RaciUtlon—"Going Out to T e a " -  
Jollne Woods.
Woods.

Rtory—N'atballaa Lebenson.
The pupils are: Camille Avis. Cor- 

. I rine Tucker. Corinne Younf, Jollne
~  I Woods. Janette and Allen Markowlu,

I .  I Rufb Paul. Evelyn Frankfurt, Lenom
i 1̂ ’blber. Robin Brjacoe, Dorothy Has 

Hasal Perkins, Iona Allmlgbt. 
Ubor will be known as the Producers Boone. Phoebe Jana Filgo, A1

Bcrk-j tasteful union, 
ley. Cal., Uklng bar A. B. decree aflerl
two years stut, ----------- —  -------------------
With W  mother. Mrs. Alex Kabn, and such time as an extremely dramatic 
slater and brother. Miss Kahn has series of developmenla Int^venad to 
apaat tha past two years In Berkley, prove her married out of the law and 
Cal., but the family will return tolnence free to follow har hearts da- 
Wichita Falla to agaU make their home I sire. ^
to Beptambar of this year. They will In the hands of a loss exjjen and ap 
halld to Rosacroft Addition on their i>esllng player than Miss Clayton. A 
ratum. i-ady In Love might not become a

----------  -------- ' noteworthy picture. Thera Is a sin
cerity about her parformanca that ax-
erclses a lug upon the least susceutl- 
ble of heart strings. Harrison Ford la 
again admirable as leading man ana 
Bovd Irwin, Elsa Lorlmer and C. H. 
Ueldart are In the excellent support-

dlract-

MR. AND MRS. RICHARDSON 
BUY ARKANSAS ORCHARD

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Richardson w ill,--------- —  -----
leave on Thursday morning (or Ben-i Ing company. Walter Edwards 
tonville. Ark., where they have pur- ] ed lhe_plcture. which waa adapted by 
chased* a fruit orchard, and expect to ' 
spend their time In the future, though 
friends In this city are hoping that 
they will at least divide time between 
WlchlU Falls and the Arkansas cum- 
munlty, which haa already proselyted 
a number of WlchlUns.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Richardson have 
been prominent to church and lodge 
circles, and there have been numerous 
farewell affairs to attest to the regret 
that their departure Is causing. Mrs.
RIchnKIsoe Is the retiring Worthy 
Matron of the Wichita Falla Eastern 
Star, and this order presented Mrs.
Richardson with a beautiful pest ma
tron's Jewel at the meeting last week.

Alice Eyton from e stage play.

V IN tO N -M T U A fTw E D D IN O
, IN W A U R IK A , O K L A H O M A

Announcement Is made of the mar
riage of Mrs. f'ella Milan and O. T. 
Vinson, which took place on Sunday 
at Waurlka. Okla.. the couple motoring 
from Wlcblta Falla Sunday morning 
Mr. Vinson Is one of the owners of 
the Time* Joh Printing Company. For 
the present they are at home of the 
bride's mother, Mrs. M. Barrett, 150S 
Lamar,

g last week. '  Window glass put 
to raedgnttlon of her splendid ami. rators C

LUDOII PLANS TO

S1D0.000 CAPITAL

(altbfal aervlces during her tenure of 
office. I

The Brotherhood ot American Yeo-i 
men and the Rowena Circle and also' 
the class at the First Methodist 
church of which both Mr. and .Mrs 
Richardson are members have ahown, 
them farewell courteales, the Yeo- 
men'a g ifu  being a aet ot bandaome 
cut glaaa basketa. ' '

I Amusements

)w glass put In. The I)ec«v 
o.. 716 Ninth Street. Phone IK .

31-ltc

At the Empress.
There Is a human appeal alxuit t:ie. 

atorlea that Ethel Clayton haa been 
getting lately that regliters liiataiilly < 
with an audience and holds the inter-! 
eat of everyone throughout. She has 
effectively demonstrated In "The { 
Thirteenth Commandment” and In j 
"Young Mra. Wlnthrup" that lavish 
Beltings and coaturoes are not alw ays ' 
rrquIallB for a good mntlon olcture j 
"A  Ijidy In Ix)ve' In whffh she wlllJ 
be seen at the Kmpreas theatre today I 
and tomorrow confirmt the Imprcs-' 
SlOB. !

Hare Is a homely little story of an 
Innocent convent girl's marriage with- 
a man whom she hardly knew and | 
who later turned out to be a cad wllhj 
another wife and a child living. Then | 
came a real Prince Charming lii thcj 
form of a manly young lawyer, who,) 
at her guardian's request, was takinej 
■tepa to free her legally (rom the dis i

Xt«ewn HoaiUijr. wliha laMiafi 
Cor« ktTMU. u«d«r JMd tmil- 
Hs9ortd, will add »  Bit i i  
ritty to T9ur bmoIo. 
tonro with crooai MMV lor 
br«ah<Mt. or uittood « l poutoto 
lor diOMT.

T^ren-̂ tewartGorrmamt
*»»w| 1̂ ,, esweesv sews liewit..eyweee-— ii "-e.ô eewwe.eiwnes

and Mechanics* State Bank, It was an- 
nonneed by labor leaders on Monday. 
7*he bank will he a $100,000 corpora
tion and while It la anticipated that a 
major portion or this-amount will be 
anbeertned by members of orgaalted 
labor It It anbouBced that persona not 
conaacled with labor organliatlona are 
■nbecrlblng for stock to tha aew toatl- 
tutioa.

More than two-thirda of the aum re
quired for the Incorporetlon of the 
new banking Institution haa been aub- 
scribed. It Is uaderstood. A maetlag 
of atockholdara will be bald wlthla a 
few days at which time a directorate 
will be BSmed and deftolta policies ont- 
Ilnad. Appllratloa for n ebarter under 
the state bankiag aystam win be mfcde 
wlthla a short lima. Peesons later- 
eatad to tne bank's ornataathw aa- 
nonneed Monday that tne toatltntloo 
will be opened .-ttkln thirty days.

Location of tha new bank baa not 
been definitely agreed upon. It la aa- 
uerateod, howsver, that an option haa 
been aecurpd apon a location to the 
bnslneea aactlon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W’. Lee sad son 
Rqdnsy will leave tonight tor Cali
fornia where they will remain until 
October. Tkey expect to nitend the 
demorratle natloonf eoeveetion to San 
Fmaelaco abortly after their arrival 
to California.

F O R T  W O R TH  MAN
SCA LD ED  T O  D E A TH

FORT WORTlL*TEXA8. Juna 7.— 
George Brown waa erald^ to death 
to a ateam pit at a local steel mill. He 
stepped iDto tbe place while tlrtag a 
boiler.

April t. at tha Methodist rherch. 
Lacy Oatee. sang "Mammy's Bong." 
8ba now sings It for us on Columbia 

‘ Record No. A-Ztll. Oet It at Shaw- 
Chambers Co.

lene Klnnard, Nathallna liebenaon 
Odessa Eats, Harry Overall, Lester 
Danltle. Thurman Conrey,- Harvey 
King McArthur. Oral Jones, Jr, l>aa 
Whna. Jr„ B. Freak Johnson, St.. Nn- 
than Chenaull, Jr., Fred Carl. Fred 
Taylor, Daniel Cohen, Clair McArthur 
Jr.. Donald Thomas, Martir Wayne 
Thomberry, Clinton Broday. Monia-

Ge suniforth. Jr„ l.«Uad Edmoason.
iroy Hair, Gaorga Ksllar, Charlea 

Pile. Charlea Veras, Charlie Bodkins, 
Wllmoat Hunt, Gardnar Walker, Rob
ert Farmer, Robert Smith, John Caery 
Morgan, Anus and Elisabeth Wurtx, 
Louie Aablll. Drennnn Kennedy, Har
old White. JoOk HaDcork, Ogden and 
CscO Kelly anj Albett WllUiama.

• • a •
M IS C E LLA N E O U S  SH O W ER

FOR MISS W H A R TO N

Miss Maarias Whorton, wboaa mar. 
rtags to John E. Butts la to be June K . 
was bonoree Saturday aGemoon, when 
Mrs. George W. Psrten gave a miscel
laneous shower at the borne of Mra. H. 
J. Ward, 3I0S Ninth street. Tha show
er came aa an satire aurpriee to Miss 
Whorton and many handsome gifts 
were reralvad. Tha color arheme was 
beantifnily carried out with yellow 
wild flowere. Little Mine Jeeeita 
Peiton waa drasaed la all white as a 
little rapid and rolled a Hitia wagon 
to, darorated to white and yellow, and 
stopped to front of Mist Whorton. 
Thoee present were' Mitsea Katherine 
Hall. Comellns Jones, Stella Smith. 
Nellie Mae Mask. Celia SUaton. 
Mesdamea Shaw. H. J. Ward, F. H. 
CopHn. George W. Parian and George 
B*horton the honoree's mother, and 
Miss Whorton. the hnnoree.• ■ • •
W IC H IT A  F A L L S  OIRL

O R A O U A TE S  A T  B E R K L E Y

____  Mlsa Thelma Kahn, of this dly, waa
24-ttc. •  member of the ItJO gradoatlng claes

-.AGB TH R U
^ " T '

TODAY AND TOMORROW

A picture as close to life as Ethel CUyton's

“The Thirteenth Commandmenr
As close to the heart as her

Jewell Floor Wax at Decorators Co 
. Sl-7tc

Smoke Patera' “Experience.” 
sale at all cigar stands.

Loose Teeth—
Then False Teeth

Ona loose tooth Is ample ranae (or 
alarm. In just a few weeka they 
miglit all ba gone. Many g mouth 
has been taken by surprise. That's 
tha way pyorrhea works-Insidiously. 
At flrit you might not avea notice tha 
effects. Moat people don'L yet |$ per 
cant of all ndulta become rictims of 
pyorrhea.

No ordinary remedy could eradicate 
U i  deepeeated, genn-Uden pat sacs, 

'  way down at tha toolb-roota. PTR08 
^  cant It penetrataa—thni the gum 

' tUtues, boue tlasues.
PYROo ia the moat affective fusion of 
chemicals ever accompUthad. De
stroys pyorrhatic bacterto. Dlslnte- 
m te s  germ-breeding U rur. Rentorea 
the guma. Proservea the teeth. PT- 
R08 Is harmleat to healthy tleeuad, 
dentine or enamel. Endorsed by lend
ing dental authorltlei. Dispensed and 
-lunranteed by Rexall Drug Store. —

Flowers of Quality

Buchanan Floral Co.
lO lH Indiana Ave. Phoae $437

Acroes From Ford Agency 
Flret Door Sonth of the Wilhelm- 

Monlier Aeto Co.

X“d V

Hey! Skinnay!
Have yon got yotir 

Exhibit for thd
KIDS OWN FAIR

(m U T A U Q U A !
June 2Srd to 28th

“YOUNG MRS. WINTHROP” 
-----WITH-----

HARRISON FORD

A N N O U N C IN G  SUM M ER P O U C Y

WICHITA THEATRE
STARTING M O ND AY, JU N E  7TH
H. R. Seenian’s 

1920 
Revue 

A  Musical 
M elange' 
Different 

With •: 
Chorus of Pretty 

Girls
-IN-

.  With 
^  Billy and Marie 

Maine 
and the'

• Harmony Fiends 
Quartette 

Helen Huntington 
Harvey Gatchett 

Allen Fisher 
The Barstows

Musical Farce for Laughing Purposes Only
Two Shows Nightly, Usual Mstinses *

The Basement Shoe 
Store Cut Price Shoe 

Sale Is the Talk 
of Wichita

\

Evefy pair of shoes and hosiery is cut in 

price! That “DOLLAR” table has made a 

hit yesterday. We have replenished that 

table for tomorrow. Most wonderful shoe 

bargains.

A  PA IR

Kemp and Kell Building— 8th Street

/y

TV

Continuing A ll This Week

OFF
ON A L L  W O M E N ’S COATS. C O AT SU ITS A N D  DRF^SES  
This o ffe r in g  includes all new and seasonable items that can be 
used on that summer trip. •

\%

OFF
On all W omen’s Blouses, Petticoats, Sport Skirts, Silk and Mus
lin Underwear.

A fte r  choosing a number o f pretty blouses you naturally think 
of separate skirts and you will find here a good assortment to 
select from  at one-quarter o f f  the regular jirice.

' S IL K  SH IRTS

O f interest to men who like the 
b ^ t . -
$18.00 Silk Shirts .........̂ . $12
$15 Silk Shirts . . . . ' ........'. $11
$13.50 Silk Shirts ............ $9

KIRSCH BAUM  CLOTHES
You  w ill find in these clothes 
only the best all-wool fabrics, 
woven from  high-grade wool
en yam s. Possessing a beauty 
and a w earing strength which 
is tru ly remarkable. Come in 
and see the correct models.

/

Our entire stock o f Men’s and 
W om en’s H igh. Shoes and Ox
fords a t. 1-4 o f f  our marked 
selling price. TTiis means our 
brand new stock o f the highest 
type o f fine footw ear in fash
ion, f it  and service, and from  
the best makers in the land.

BOYS’ CLOTHES
You can depend upon fo r  long 
wear. They sum up real style, 
quality, and value, that is the 
kind o f  clothes you w ill find at 
this leading store fo r  boys.

Sfe Our Conwr Window
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CR IinS  PU llE D  
FI

OF
UMEII IS MO
(Continued From Pm o  1.)

A asodation  ArihouncM  Build
ing W ill He Com pleted 

Under Open Shop.

If
the new hotel and the Perhlnt-Tlm- 
lierlake building*, aave the carMntere, 
were ‘'pulled" from work Monday 
morning, following failure of the own
ers to accede to demands presented 
by representative*. of the various 
crafts* Suturday.to the effect that un
ion pluniliers be employed on the 
buildings at $14 per day. The business 
agent of the carpenter's union, pre
ceding the visit of the other repre
sentatives, personally Instructed mem
bers of that cruft to stay at work. It Is 
announced

The buildings will be finished by 
Open Hhop labor, leaders of the Open 
Hhop Association declared Monday.

The following statement in reply to 
the statement issued by J. A. Wray, 
chairman of the pres* committee of 
the Centrul Trade* and Labor Coun
cil, which was published In The Times 
of Sunday, was Issued Monday mom
ing by t'bl. K. E. Kelly, secretary-man- ....................... itliagi-r of the Open Hhop Association:

"The statement of the pres* com
mittee of the l7n1on Imlior organiia- 
tlons published In The Times Sunday 
attempting to place the blame for de
lay on the Kemp hotel on the Open 
Hhop assiH-latton Is another clumsy at
tempt of the union radicals to deceive 
the public.

"Every lu-rson in Wichita Kail* who 
Is Informed knows how the hotel has 
been held up by the unlawful demands 
of the unions.

"The Open Shop association was or
ganized April 17. after the plumber* 
had walked out of the hotel demand
ing $Ui for eight hours work. In spite 
of their solemn contract to work for 
$13 a day, which contract did not 
eipire for soma months. The plumb
ers strike was declared by many of 
the crafts to be unlawful and In vliv 
latlon of their contract, and some of 
the craft* agreed to work with non
union plumbers because of this fact.

"After several days' of fruitless at* 
tempts to arbitrate the matter with 
the plumber*,..tha Upon Shop associa
tion was orgknlied.

"The Unions forced this Issue upon 
the public. There was absolutely no 
other recourse.

"The hotel has been delayed through 
the violated contract of the unions and

far-reaching schema of sabotage to 
dlmlnleb production to the limit.

'n'ha Open Shop assoclatloa wel
comes the wholesale vlolltlon of the 
contracts of the unions on this and 
other buildings, because It means that 
the building* will go to completion 
under Open Shop conditions with 
Workmen who have soma regard for 
the sanctity of a contract

"This flimsy attempt to deceive the
people of this city Is an Insult to the 
public Intelllgenre and Is another evl- 
dence of the utter lack of conscience
of the labor leaders of this commun
ity.'

LABOR EDITORS CONVENTION 
MEETS IN MONTREAL

My T *llr<l I’rrs* -
MUNTKblAU ' QUR. June 7.—Dur

ing the week of June 7 when the 
American Kederetlon of Labor ronven- 
tlou le sitting at the St. Denis theatre 
In the eaat end of this city, leaders of 
the labor press of North America will 
be meeting In the Windsor hotel In 
the West end.

The press gathering Is the annual 
renvenllon of the International l.abor 
Freat of America and labor edltora 
from all parts of the United Btatee, 
Uansda and Mealco will take part In 
the dlicuaslon of labor movements.

The press delagatea while here will 
be looked after by the local .Newswrit- 
era' Union, a strong body of aciibet. 
under the glldanre of Mr. liuatav 
Franq. who la alao local secretary of 
the 'nwdes and Labor council.

The principal speakers and their 
aubjerts follow:

Address of Welcome—Cu$tav Franq 
Montreal.

Response—Matthew Woll, president 
of the International l«b o r  W ets of 
Amertra. Springfield. Ills.

Reading of Call—R. E. Woodman- 
see.

Annual report of preaident.
"■.labor Paper's Duty to Community" 

Ray R. Stewart, Cedar Rapids, la
"Cnmmnnliy'B Duty to Labor Newa- 

puper," ^  F. Brown. Hannibal, Mo
"Advantages of Advertialng In La

bor Preaa," Harry Semple. Trade Un
ion Newe, Pbtledelphla.

"Piivetely Owned l.«bor Papers end 
Central Body Organliatlona,’  ̂ Harry 
Bassett. I'nion, Indianapolis, Ind.

“ Newsprint With Union Label," E. 
8. Allen. Artisan, Holyoke, Mase.

"I.4ibor Paramphers* Sprightly 
Art.' 'A. L Wnode, Labor Journal, 8an 
Bernsrdlno. Cal.

"Hiibseriptlnns at Tvro Dollarn n 
Year, (Shake |te(ore Taking)" Claude 
Taylor. OI>sei-ver. Urand Rapids, Mich

"liitllng  IiShor Press on Bound 
Basis." K. J. Hine*, Labor Bulletin, 

. Denver. Colo.
"Why l.nh<ir Press Should Rupport 

American Kederstlon of Isibor Non- 
Partisan Political Program." Kills 
Searles. Mineworld>rai Journal. Indian 
•  polls, Inil.

BURKBURNEn DELECATIOR 
ASKS THAT ROADS BE 

BUILT FROM THAT FLACE
The county rommisslonere were be- 

selgrd Monday morning by a delega
tion of Burkbumett ritlsens who urged 
that more attention b* paid Burkbnr- 
nett and vicinity In th-s erection ot the 
rounti’e new highway ayalem. The 
Burkb'.irnetters obJe<-ted very serious
ly to the present plan of building the 
concrete iiigbwsy northward from 
Wichita F'allt and suggested aa • aub- 
atKute measure that the road he built 
southward from Burkbumett to Wich
ita Falla. Judge .tones told the dele- 
gatien that Hurkhuraett'a objections 
will be considered at a later tneetlng 
of the county commlasloners. No ac- 

• lion was taken on the proposition on 
Aianday.

. '^ D r  Joe E. Daniel and Dr. If. M.
.Walker appeared before the county 

 ̂ rummisslonera In the Interest o( Im
provements to the Wlehlta Oeneral 
noepital. The commiatlonera were\hoepltal 
anted to Join with the city council In 
funlHhlng funds for the Installation 

—. of a water-heating plant and also Im
provement of the hoepltal's plumb
ing syatem. Dr. Walker assured the 
commlBstonera that the city council is 
willing to go Its pert of the proposed 

"  Improvements. While no deUnlte ac
tion waa taken Judge Jones aasured 
Prs. Walker ad Daniel that the coun
ty will Join the city in furnlablng 
funds for. all needad boapltal Inprove- 
^ n ts ,

tbaae commoditlea be 4lstrlbuted 
through regular retail cnaiinela at a 
retail price to be fixed by the govern
ment.

"We demand that tliia powar be 
made use of as a corrective fur profi
teering and wa call attention to the 
fact tliat the govemraeut has estab
lished a precedent for such action in 
its sale* of surplus war supplies.

War Frafita
"W e demand that the federal gov

ernment through the Internal Keveuue 
Department aacertaln the amount o( 
excessive war profits extorted from 
the American people during the years 
m $ , 1$17, l$r$. 1$1» and 1130, and 
that these exceaalve war profits be 
taken through Its taring power by the 
federal government and applied to the 
extinguishment of the floating debt of 
the government and the partlel ra- 
tirement of llberlv bunds at par in or
der that the exiating 'nflsted strueium 
of currency and credit may be redui-ed | 
and that the government ma; carrv oui 
Its aacred obligation to the peouli; to

eratlva effort We point out employ
ers the fact that Induairy. which la 
ibo life blood of our civilisation, cad 
not be made the plaything and tha 
pawn of a few who by chance today 
hold control. Industry la the thing by 
which all must live and It must ba
liven the opportunity to function at
Iti ■beat.

'llulshevUm haa been a lure for 
tome of our people and Its docirinea
have been propagated with great vig
or. This hideout doctrine bat found
converts among two clasaea of people 
principally—those Intellactuala, so- 
called, who lyave no occupation 
that of following one fan after an
other, and those to beaten In the
game of life that they find no appeal 
In anythini 
and lllogk'i

of the organized labor movement.

anything except the moat desperate 
Illogical acheincs. The rank and

TAHK COMFAMY TO BE 
ORCAHIZED in TEXAS

MATIOnAL GUARD

child’s Story May Send Woman tO Electric Chair

Authorisation for the organisation 
of a tank company for the National 
tluard ot Tasaa has besn made by the 
War Dapartment, and sppllcatlona for 

lel ofplacet in the personnel the com
pany, who will ba given a six week's 
Inatruetlon courts at Camp Meada. 
Maryland, are now being accepted 
here. It was announced from regimen
tal headauarters of the Fourth Cav
alry, National Ouard ot Texas, located
on Ohio avenue, occupying Joint of
fices with D, M. Parkins and Company.

pb! to
maintain it* liberty and victu'ry In'ii'la

nd lllogic 
le of the

waa to have been expected, haa 
given no countenance to the propa
ganda ot bolabevlsm, but haa. on Uie 
contrary, been Ha moat effecMve op
ponent In America.

"The propaganda of revolutionary 
thought haa not been limited to the 
propaganda ‘ of botahevlsm. It haa 
taken other form*. The ‘one big an
ion' Idea haa had Ita adherents, ds- 
■plle the dlaaalroui result*'of the ex
periment In Canada with Its treach
erous machinery during the year pre- 
cedlnk mir Utt9 convention U It 
Rrulifying to note that everywhere the 
(wiciialble strength of this propaganda 
baa lieen loti and that Ita fallaclea are 
dally hiH-utuliig clearer to Ita former 
vlctli

Tha aLpllcatlona ara being tiled with 
Harold MThlte, regimental sergeant ma
jor.

The memorandum received here In 
this connection ha* tha following to 
say regarding tha peraonnel accepted 
for this nntt;

Peraonnel selected for the Tank
Corps arhool must belong to f>4era^^

ims,

at par.
■— ■ Capital

Control of credit capital by those
whose chief.Interest la the cumulation 
of prodta Inevitably in the open -'nor 
for profiteerlug. We repeat umi em 
phaalxe the demand of orgniilzed labor 
tliat control of credit bn taken from 
the hand* of private flnanciert ami
^ared In the_ hatida of a public agiYicv

be administered by voluntary ami 
co-t^ratlve method*.

urge that the U. H Department 
of Labor compile and Issue niontlil.v 
■tslement* of |he coat of manufat-lur* 
of those staple art Idea which form the 
basis of calculation In fixing the cost 
of living.

Ceet of Livina
"The cost ot living must go no 

higher. Wages must bi- advanced In 
every rase to a pednt at wlilcli the 
American Hiandard of living I* Herure 
Tha life and the productive capacliy 
of the great farming community, now 
stricken sorely, must be brought bark 
to the rlchncKB that ha* marked It 
above the agriculture of all other na
tions. Thia will be p<*sslble only when 
the viclou* force* that load the value* 
of the farm with flrtitlou* and fabu- 
loua profile have been curbed ami 
made powerless.

"Finally we call atlenllon to the vi
tal fact that the present non-partiHan 
political campaign of the A. K. of I. 
offers to the people everywhere an 
opportunity to enforce remedial roea*- 
urea with their ballots. The enemies 
of the worker* are up<m the platforms
of the nation seeking political prefer- 

“  ■ I)ermenL Defeat them. Ilefeat enemies 
everywhare. Let righteous wrath and 
Indignation find Ita expression In enn- 
■tmctlya effort and In the Intelligent 
use ot that graataat of damurrary's 
weapons, the ballot. Press upon every 
candidate everywhere the wisdnm of 
labor's conatructWn program. Defeat 
enemies. Elect friend*. The national 
future la In the devoted keeping of the 
working peopir."

"It requires greater democracy bi 
order to give to the workers full volco 
In asslatinit In Its direction.

‘‘f t '  require* more Intelligent man
agement and arceplance of-tbe princi 
pie that pntducllon la tor use and nut 
fcfor profitmlonr.

‘ It requires full and frei- aci-eptaqce

A topographic ma^ of the Ih-avar 
(.'reek unadrangle/ of Texas has Juat 
liecn Issued by ibe I'nlted Slate* (leo- 
Inglrsl Surve^department of the In
terior. Thlj/I* one of a series of eight 
niu|>* ruvi^iig most of the Klectra and 
llurkburpeu oil tiidds. In Wlibn-'ger 
am' WK'hIta counties, the other sevcj 
hi b- / Elect ra, liar wise School, (71ara. 
nurkburnetl, I nwlkes, Iowa Park, and

raoognlsad units, and In the case of 
flcara must. In addition to the general 
moral, eduoatlonal and military quail- 
ficatloaa required of all <>rflcera, be 
posaeeted o f a superlor/physioal and 
mental activity with a eractlcal know
ledge of gag entlneshha operation and ! 
emergency repair of motor cars, En- 
luted men In addition to beiug of good 
charaeter and physique, should pos-
seas sett reliance end reyponaefulnesa

■•jTnto n high (ledree and have had somii 
experteiuy as chanffeurs, tractor drlv
ers and Mto mechanics. Pay and al- 

•* ft ■luwanceX  ̂ for enlUted grade* are the 
or ■■■ 

fflneere.
same k* for like grades In the Corps 
of tjllfli------ "

USTIHG HAMES OF 
LOCAL CUARDSMEn WHO 

WILL ENTER CONTEST

Name* ot WIchItans who are mem- 
hi-r* of locol .Natloual (Juard organica-1 
lions who deeire (o enter the ellnilna '
Hon contests for places on the team K

VNVst Wichita Fall*, all of which have 
been publlahed. Any one of these

for 10 rent* 
OeologlcaUJur-

inap* 'esn he iircbtsed 
from the director U. 8. tl 
vey. Washington, D. C.

The M-ale of these map*—2 inche* 
to the mile—U large enough and the 
contour Intetval—a feel—I* amtil 
enough for the faithful representation 
of all the topographic features in thU 
region. Each map »howi an area of 
$3 square mile*.

Thu Elei-Ira and Burkbumett ell 
fields, covered by these map*, produce 
about two and three-quarter million 
barrels a month.

Except tor thin lines of trees along 
all of the large streams nr drainage 
ways, Ihia area which Ilea on the 
snulhnaat edge of the (Ireat Plains of 
the Texas l^nhandle. U mainly bare 
prairie land. The winters here are 
fairly mild though ocarslonal “north
er*" blow tlsreely for two -or three 
days together a* cold ss If they lied 
come straight from the N<mh Pole. 
The Bummers are warm, but there la 
hardly enough rainfall for (he certain 
production of valuable crop*.

The principal feature ot the Veaeer 
Creek quadrangle. Is a large stieam 
ot that name that runt anulheaetward 
aiToaa It through a broad flat valley. 
Within the an-g mapped there U no- II require* luil sun irei- Bccopiaqrr |(|,|n the an-g mappcO in- 

and use ot the best that Invention ha* rullrued line or post office, 
to offer.

"It require* bold and audacious re 
conatructlon ot method and proci-** In

Ic

Mr, and Mr*. R chard Sherwood of 
Dall.'i's are the piissta of .Mrs. Sher
wood'* parent*. Mr. and ktrs. 8. W. 
Wplker. Mra Sherwood I* en mule 
to New Yiak cllv and other point* In 
the cBfl to soend the summer.

Have you r«-ndcred jour property et 
iioo* nils goo. e q i  iil*q  X||.v sqi 
cloee. 342-tl:

Picture Iremes. mirror* et the Dee- 
orator* Co.. 715 NIhiF street. 21-7tc

the conduct ot basic Industrlie.
Will Bsaltt

"Labor doea not opitose tha intro
duction of Improved methods In i'udus- 
try. It courts and encourages Im- 
prorcwirnta. la proceaaea and In ma- 
chinery. What It will always resist I* 
the Introduction of these procinse* 
and this machinery at the expense of 
the workers

"There is a knowledge of Industry 
among the workera In Industry of 
which society has not begdli to avail I Pupreme Quality houaa paint la the 
lUelf. The effort has l>e<-n to sup best. The Decorator* Co. SMte
preaa use of that knowledge and to de- „  , — ------ ■ — _ „
mean those who posHcss it. The work- Smoke I cter* Lxperleno*. Vat 
-era know their work a* none but ihe'eale at all cigar stands. g tfc
workers can know It. The shncmaki-r 
knows hi* last and the 
derslandi tha capacity

"The workers are appalled 
waste and IgdCflanVe of management 
bet they are Ido'Xrequently denied the I 
chance to offer their knowledge fur 
use.

They decline to be enslaved by the; 
u*s of ihcii own knowledge and the

which will represent the .National 
Uuard of Texas at the national rifle 
and pistol matches at Camp Perry. 
Ohio, during the roiiiing Mummvr are 
being llateil by Harold While, regl- 
manial sergeant major 4th Cavalry. 
National Guard of Texas. u( the "regl- 
mental headquarters on Ohio avenue, 
ufflclng wltji D .M. Perkin* and Com
pany.

e.Fi
FOI HU IT 
F.«,

m  \

Opening /the. oi|en air revlya
■erv^as of the 
MatbodUt Church. Rev. W. U  TltUs 
tbe pastor oa Sunday preachad 
huraaavdlanoef, ntomtog Md 
a t » a  ubernacia. oomw -Tenth nw
ttenver, nnd thl* nipmln* ItoV 

wht I* tl___of Hiilibonk wlu lg ’
-vr E O T ft.“ ™

Fort

on nuinoroue roTtenl*worked tofetker on nuinaroui
Mr. in O *  utile.*, t i- l ln g j*
010 c.r thu a:ron«iist
^on?fhtV^Fort wlU
Oo5l!r̂ Vnd*t̂ ?̂ 5Ruch

lOmlud .and. aruu^^^durinE thn week.
IbTiSlSo“ 7 i l j isiWi ' ;

•ardleee of church afflllatltya or re- 
llglou* Incltuatloni are urged to werk 
together. A great meatlng Is aulcl- 
i^ ed . ha addiT A large chiru* choir 
le being directed by B. R. KUt*. nuelo 
leedor/and this feetnrh Is expected to 
udd M s k  to ilid meeting.

[ir/ss or
e W T H N  M A ID  

9R F O R  T E X A B J r  
l : o n F lD E R A T E  R t u m o H

The testimony of fl-year-old Concblllna Conti may send her aunt. Marin
-S i'TuccI 1 Insert) to the vb-clrlc chair MU* Tuccl U now on trb.l f..r murder 

avel alloiTam'^s and 7h "’ offl- *“  '»*'•> “ •* •**•■'•* Angillna Tontl.

Miss Oar Owyuh, daugbtar of Mr. 
•nd Mra. Peylon F. Owynn of thl* 
city, has bean nppointad maid of hon
or for ‘fexaa. for Ih* 1$I0 Confederate 
Veteran reunion, to he held In Hous
ton the enrty part of October. The 
appointment of Miee Gwynn wae made 
by Commander C. A. m igh t ot the 
T'was division ot the Bon* of Con
federate Veterans, according to an
nouncement mad* by Jndge Scurry 
Monday. Othar appototmanta of tha 
Indies of the "official tumUy," for the 
reunion have not yat bean announced.

cer*. who qualify, applying not onlyl 
during'the actual time of holding thei 
matches, but during the two week* 
preliminary work on the Cunip Perry

during

range allowed by the regulation*
The state meet will t)e held under

similar conditions at Camp llabry, at 
Austin. In the near future, and appli
cations for attendance at this meet 
must be filed w-|iboui delay. It la an
nounced I.*>ral riflemen and -pistol 
*hola who are not now members of 
the local organisations would he elig
ible for the competition. It la an
nounced. as the orders received do not 
specify any particular time ot enlist
ment for eligibility 

It is probable that should sufficient

ARMY RECRUITING OFFICER 
HERE ALL THIS WEEK

ADOPTION BILL PASSED
BY SENATE TODAY

FOUR CANDIDATES 
FOR REFRESENTATIVE

FILE FH ITION S
Voter* la thb l « l * t  loftalatlve «iw  

tiiet can make ekoiea o f  tour candl-

Hergoant M. J. Hennetsey of the - 
.7.7th Infantry Is In Wichita Kala on

data* for rapraaeautlee In the demo-

3Yth Infantry It In Wb-hita Falls on 
cniKIng particularly for the S7lh in

ale today pe**cd the bill by Henalor Ctelnnan r !**E.
Witt providing for H>a for tbe I vglglallve nomination

faniry now on duty on the Mexican
border but will be glad to accept ap u L wL L  ^f fmnton Swanton and H. Wyatt,
plication* Tor any branch of the a e r v - T h a  petition at Coni 
Fee He 1* stationed at the po.t of , rl*h wa* also AM .. „
fire aud will be glad to answer alt in

Gaorga, F, O. 

ongreaaman rxr-

qiilriea concerning the service. He ex-
' created some amusement by their ex- 
! tended deljate upon thl* measure.

pecta to be here all week.

entries he obtained from Wichita 
Falls arrangements will bn made to 
give preliminary practice In Wichita 
I  all*, aa arrangement* itatld probably 
“•  '’•■F*o_for the use of (he rtrle range 

Tne local company waa

, WAR COTTON CONORI88
~ DISCUSS MANY PROBLIMS

at CaU Field
some montha ago Issued It* ^ulnment 
of Hprtngfleld rifle*, and haa surndent
ammunition on hand to make this pos- 
Bible It I* suted. -

-Dr. Mackecknay announces the re
moval of his ofrices from 4D1 FIrat 
Natl Bank building to Sul tob Wag
goner bnllding. Office phone 354.

Imoke Peters' "Kxpriience." 
tale at all cigar stand*.

For
ttfc

Jewril Floor Wax at Decorators To
21-7tc

WATERBRUV. CONN., SHOWS '
CAIN OF 25 PER CENT ! BERNE. June 7 —One hundred and 

thirty-aeven dnlcgale* representing
WASHINGTON. June 7.—Water- 

hury. Conn., 91.lul; Increase J$,:69, or 
26 per cent.

Rome. N. Y., 2S.341; Increase B.844. 
or 31.5 per cent.

Burlington, Vt., 22.77$; Increase S.- 
311, or 11.3 per cent.

Bellingham, Wash.. 26.170; Increase 
1,272, or $ 2 per cent.

Weymouth, Maas., 15,067; Increase 
2.1C2, or IS.t per cent.

fidirlcen roiintrle* w''l participate In 
Ihe deliberation* nf the first after-lhe-

'fhe name of Judge R  T. W eld tm ^
candidate tor dletrtet Jndge In the 
district . ,The namea’af Fletcker Jone* nnd
5:im*r Omham were nied me enndl- 
ataa tbr dlatrlct nttomey.

war cotton conrre** at Zurich from 
Juno $ to June 11. I'roblema of ex
change, progress made In culture o f 
cotton and the assistance riven by 
ac'entists In the Industry will be dla- 
rusied.

Pletare fremea, ml.rore at tha Dec
orators (>)■. 715 Ninth atreM. Il-7te

Bmoka Petaro* "Experience." Per 
sal* at all algy eUnd*. S-Mc

TIoor flslskan at Deoomtora Cex
IL Ito

Smoke a Peters Pipla. For aale at 
all cigar aland*. 34S-tfr

Window glass put In. Th# Deco-1 
ratofs t'o., 715 Ninth Rtreet. Phone 315 i

21 Tic

Southwestern Glass &  Paint Company
(Ponaerly Weatarn Olaaa h Paint Ool. ■newnsiP to P. 8. Tallis) 

WHOLESALE AND B IT i^  _
All Kinds Glawk Paint. Wall Paper and Pletvn Pramaa

Phone ITS
WE INSTALL OLABB 7U KtnU Btraet

S r ' i  Mfs- Pierce Was Sick 
For 14 Months

can not give of It freely or efferllvi-ly 
diexcept as equal* In Industry, with all 

of the I'ghts and privilege* and with 
all of tho Mature and standing of em
ployer*.

"Adoption of the principle of volun 
tary effort of full co-operation In In
dustry, will bring to the Industrial life 
of the netlon siuli an lmp<>(u* that pro
duction will cease forever to be a 
problem In American life.

Adoption of'the principle* we here 
nrge will Inevitably re*ult In a rapid
decrease Of the number of non prodne 
era who at present live by (ostetilng 
themselves In one u*ele»* capaclu or 
another ui>on the Industrial life of tbe 
country. Proper absorption of non

‘ I wuubln't give Orgatone for all (he 
other utedb-lnea 1 ever saw put to- 
g* Ihur. It has relieved mo of troubles 
• list bavu been pulling me down for 
fourteen month* and no other medi
cine or doctor ever *eeme<l to do me 
the li-att bit of gu<Ml," said .Mrs. '. In- 
nla Pierce, wife of a well known far
mer living oa Rural Houle ,\o. 3, Fort 
Worth, Texas, while In Renfro's Drug 
Store.

"Ye*, air," continued Mra. Pierce, 
"fourteen montha U Just how long I 
suffered with (he worst kind of stum 
Bch trouble and paint In'my back and 
side, and It acema to'me 1 tried every 
klud of medicine, but nothing did me 
any roal good until I got Urgaloue. I 

[had Indigestion ae bad that 1 couldn't 
[eav a thing that agreed with me. Kv-

S?1".7my"probmm'^ 1 woul d .*..iir .oh my atomac.h.
Cenferanc* Boa'da.rnhirm i «hat I would eat: gas would

3.  ..n in e  on nf enncin- lonnT snil I wuuld feol blosted and
a of *nrKBnlzlM'workera aml ^ '” '"  •'*** terrible pain, something like ■ of organized workera and wouliTaet up in my side

and nearly bend me double. My fooderoployera thoroughly voluntary 
charaeter and In thorough acoerd
n,.r tr .a « onion o r ..X «rron *  a . a * "  *g*ln it mc and In ten minour trade union organltallons. as a, , ..fin e  i atooiHn,..n . of nromolln. ri.nwo-r.rv o f  In. "te* alter etting I WOUIUmeant of promoting democracy of In- "5, ‘ h"
du«try through development of c-oop-

get awful 
which would

n s  PHEFEII.
M B S  F O I  

lU IZ U IV E I I

My at Ota- 
all and 1

somellmea last for hour*
I n-'h didn't *eem to act at 
: waa alwaya ronattpau-d, and I was 
[ ii.ver free from headache. I was ner
vous and couldn't sleep hardly any. 

In- <! wa* weak and felt tired and worn 
rout from one day's end to the next and 
WHS forever taking tome kind of mcdl- 

I ciiie, and It I hadn't bought orgatone 
, I suppose I would hare Just kept on 
suffering at nothing eUe had aver 

' done me any good. ,
I "Urgatona went right after my'Htvu- 
;hlei In a hurry and I commenced to 
liKik brighter and mure cheerful after 

I that first bottle. It relieved me nf tho 
! Imitgestlon before ) had finished the

Wonderful I How Bright bimI 'r,,____ I u r . - u  t __appetite. I can now eat anything 1the WorldCheerful 
After Thidng H iIr Nenuaea 
leaa Calomel Tablet—Per 
fectljr Safe.

Have you tried the nausealeoa ralomrl 
that asak** oalmnrl taking a pIcsumrrT
tr yoe have, Vba Nppraclatc th* wonder-et *< ■ .. . .ful rtrtViec et Mlomrl whrn robbed of 
all Its dangerous and nsuaeallng effect*.

Cslotab* la the favorite nf the drug 
trade. Pharmarlet* retard It ns the Itral 
remedy for the liver. It* effect In bit- 
louenrsM. conetlpallnn. headache and In

lAM>kg.'aanu~vege(ables Included—Just any
thing. wlthhut having any gaa or 
smothering or tick stomach aftar- 
wards. 1 have no more headaebaa 
nu-v, ana 1.haven't bad that pain In 
mv side since the first tbrae days 1 
began taking Orgatone. Mv llyar Is In 
mxn'. shape and tbe ronatlpatlon hna 
been relieved. I don’t complain of

dIgeBtlon Is mnat delightful. 
Thhe nest time your liver need* n thnr- 

eugh rleaneing try C'alolnba. ctne tab
let at bedtime with a swallow of w-eirr, 
that's alt. No taste, no naueea, no ealls, 
n* grtalng. Vcwi wtke up In the nvorn- 
Ing feeling fine with your eyolem thor
oughly eleensed end a hearty appetite 
for breakfast. Eat what-you. pltase—no 
danger.

I'niotaka are aold nnly In original. se*li*1 
parkages, price thirty-five rente. Vnor 
druggist la niiihoriBcd cn refund your 
money If you do not find them cffectivr 
and deUghtful.—(adv.)

h«ytng any Min at all now and I am 
relleviMl of tne nervoueneaa nnd sleep
ri* every Ight. I feel Ilk* getttlg np 
In the morninga now for the Arat time 
In many a day. and I ran do nil my 
housework without any help at all. 
Drgatone haa mada a different woman 
nf me and I think It's the greateat 
treatment that ha* ever been discov
ered."

Orgatone la not a tocallcd patent or 
secret remedy bat a new pcIentlAc 
treatment abeolntal* Awe from alcohol 
Ip any form and Is aold In Wichita 
Fall* bytha Young and Miller drug 
stcrei exclusively, under the personal 
i|lriM-Uun of a special Orgalona repre
sentative.—Adv. .

■ V
X

Our Special Offerings
Are Taking‘B ig’ Today
Look over these three groups of spedal price dresses:

GROUPEI GR0UPE2

,50 1.50

GROUPE3

Those are wonderful values that are being offered hy oiBr silk 
d^artment. ^

\

X . Come !q Tuesday
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Prodnetloa la tho now Erapiro pool. 
In BUphona County, Oklobomn, bo- 
twooB Doneon ond Commoncbe, woo 
owoUod to oround 7M0 borroli by the 

r (omplotlOB ot tho Emplro'o lotoot pro- 
dabw, tho No. 4 Burber, which lo tho 
Ikrooot producor rot eomplotod In tho 
tiold ond lo Boklng oround 2200 Iwr- 

"  I, oooordtng to Informotlon ro- 
. ;ocol oporotoro. Thio pool la 
^rnowcomero In thia aoctlon, 
L.gly boon opened up o tow 
_ I by tho Empire No. i Surber. 

Tbla productloo la from o ItOO-toot 
Bond ond tho oil la high gravity oil. 
Thoro oro now 12_producera in tho 
tiold. Among the wichito Falla con- 
eoma having boldlnga In tho pool oro 
^ o  Bhomrock Oil Company, C. H. 
Clark, prMldont, whirh hoa completed 
throe broducera, making around SOO 
bonota In the aggregate. ThIa produo- 
.tlOa la expected to bo materially In- 

' croaaod In the near future, aa two of 
tho toata have not aa yet been cleaned 
out alnce com) 'etion. Other Wichita 
Falla operatora with holding In that 
pool Include John F. O'Donohoe, the 
firat of the local operator! to enter 
that aectton, W. T. Norton, W. D 
Cline, M. O. Rowe and P. J. Lea.

Shamrock IV . In  F irst Trials.

(Continued From Page 1.)

doee not enable congreaa or the aev- 
oral atatea to defeat or thwart the 
prohibition, but only to enforce It by 
appropriate meana.

■’•—The wurda ‘concurrent power* 
In that aoctlon do not mean Joint 
power, or require that leglalatlon there 
under by congre.a, to be effective, 
aball be approved or aanctloned by 
the aevoral atatea or any of them; nor 
do they mean that the power to en
force la divided between congreaa and 
tho aevoral atatea along tno llnoa 
Which aoparata or diatingulah foreign 
ae ' interatata commerce from Intra- 
atato affalra.

*t—The power confided to congreaa 
by that aectlon, white not exclualva la 
te ritorlally coextenalve with the pro
hibition ot the ftrat aectlon, embracea 
manntactore and other Intraatate 
tranaactlona aa well aa importation, 
exportation and Interatate traffic and 
la la nowlae dependant on or affected 
by action or Inaction on the pan of 
tho aavaral atatea or ay ot them

“ 1#—That power may be exertted 
agalnat the dlapooal for beverage pur- 
poaoa ot liquor ntanufactured Mtore 
the amendmeat became effective Juat 
aa It may bo agalnat anbaequent man- 
ufacturo for tbooe purpoaea. In either 
eaao It la a eonatltutlunal mandate or 
prohibition that la before enforced.

“ 11—While rocognlilDg that there 
are llaalto beyond which congreaa can
not go In treating beverogoa aa within 
Ita power of enforcement, we think 
tbooe llmita are not tranacendod by 
tho provlalona ot the Volatead act. 
wherein llqnero containing aa much aa 
one-halt ot one per rent ot alcohol by 
volume and fit tor uae (or beverage 
purpoooo are treotpd within that 
power. Jacob Rupport va. Caffey, 261 
U. B. 2*4.** _____

CHICAGO, June 7.—Levy Mayor, of 
Chicago^ who argued the caae (or the 
dlatlUera In the anpreme court, aaid 
on hearing ot the dectalon; “The fight 
la loot. The avenue ot tho courta la 
now exhanated “

Tho Gulf Production Company No. 2 
•fungor In Block 26, an offaet to pro
duction on the Art-Boger-Ard-Haynea 
leaae, haa been completed with an Ini
tial production of 700 barrela tor the 
drat 12 houra, according to recant re
porta from the field. Thia la the third 
producer on the Gulf Munger leaae, 
the 1 and S having been completed 
aomo week! ago. The No. 2 la only 34 
tnchea Into the aand. Reporta from 
the Preacott-Phoenlx Na 1 Munger, to 
tho eaat ( »  (he Kemp-Munger-Allen are 
to tho effect that It made another 
head Sunday night The open hole la 
being caaed oft and the teat ahould be 
completed within the next few daya.

TWO WELLS DUE TO
REACH RAMMING SAND

Two new wella In the Ramming Pool 
north of Clara, are due In the early 
part of thia week. No. 8 of McCalliater 
and Brown and No. 6 ot the ttex Oil 
Company, according to reporta from 
the field today. Both'theae wella are 
cloae to the No. 1 Pater Ramming ot 
Brown and McCalliater, whirh waa 
completed a year ago, and which la 
atm bolding up It’a initial production, 
around 76 Mrrela.

WOMAM SEVERELY HURT 
WHEN H!T BY AUTO 

ON IN m N A  AVENUE
struck by a Ford roadater, ahortly 

efter 11 a. m„ Monday, wblle attempt
ing to croaa Ninth atreet at the In
diana avenue Interaectlon, Mra. Robln- 
Bon, wife of a carpenter contractor, 
living In the 100 block on Scott ave
nue. auatalned three broken riba, and 
aevere brulaea about the body, and 
poaalbly other Injuriea, according to 
attending phyalciana. An X ray photo
graph la to be made tomorrow. It la 
Btated.

The Ford waa driven by a farmer

Shamrock IV., Sir Thomaa Llpton'a challenger for the American Cup, 
photographed when ahe had her drat triala In American watera on L. I, 
Sound..

DESCRIPTION OF FIRST WOMAN’S 
CAUCUS IN STATE POLITICAL 

CONVENTION HELD IN TEXAS

a M T S  o r  MAMCItOfT 
V »  a C K A K S  T M  ART 

n n C H U  ARB RAWURCS
P h il a d e l p h ia '. luna 7 —oavid 

Bancroft, alar ahortatop of the Phila
delphia National League team waa to
day traded to the New York tllanta. 
The Phlillea received In exchange Art 
Flelcher, ahortatop and Johnny Raw- 
linga, aeoond baaeman The latter la 
now playing with the Boaton natlonala. 
The playera will appear In tbelc new 
unIforma tomorrow. ■'

Vankaea >, Athletlea 1.
NEW YORK, June 7 —Philadelphia 

1; New York 3.
Naylor and Parkina; Quinn and 

Hannah. L'mpirea, Bvana and Hilde
brand.

DRY PO R CK t T O  O P P O h l
A D O P TIO N  OP W K T  P LA N K

CHICAGO. June 7.—Dry forcee aerv- 
ad notice today that they will oppoae 
anv dodging of tha problbitlon laaue 
by tha two political partlea or (heir 
candidatea.

A reaolutlon declaring for "affective 
enforcement'* of the prohibition law* 
will be laid before the republican ua- 
tienal and democratic national con- 
ventlona, dry leadera atated today.

Wayne B. Wheeler, who directed 
the antlealoon league'a executive 
fight for ratification of tha amend
ment, la In. Chicago.

O R IIN T  R AILR O AD  h A V tO
B Y  BIO O O V ER N M C N T LO AN

FORT WORTH. TEXAS, June 7.— 
Fifty Texana, repreaentlng acventeen 
Weat Texaa cnuntlea aerved by the 
Orient railroad, returned here (rum 
Waahlngtnn thia afternoon after fil 
Ing a plea with the Interatate coni 
merce commlaalon to aave the railroad 
from Junking. *riiey aaked (or a $8, 
bOO.OOO loan. Confidence wan ex 
preaaad that the line would be navnl

POLICE OPPOhc t U R R i N o io  \uillT lD  KTATEi SHARE 
P O W IR  TO  P R IV A TE  h O C IE TIE S  * '" ” * * ' Ml CS j n A J l C

DKTROIT, June 7.—Opponitlun to'
OF INDEMNITY FUND 

OVER $SOO,OOOJDOO

PARIS. June 7.—The ahare of the

I the (urreiiiler of police lunctlona to 
private aoclollea and the pronounce
ment of a definite altitude on Ihej , .»•>>. ...
proldenin of amjal evil, gambling a n d K t a t e a  In the firal 20,0o0,0lHi.. 
the liquor traffli- were re»-oromendedijn^j markn gold of reparation bnnda 
to the InternalLoiial Aaaoclatlun of,
Cliicfn of Polli 
« (  Itochenler. . .
organlautlon. In opening Ita twenty- a aum li waa exnlained

(IvV yearn the I niiSd w iu ld V " " "  ‘ b* Hblneland by Amarican
have a national police force which _______ _____
would lake the work i»f crime detec- ■
tion out of (he handt of munkipal au Supreme Quallly houae paint la the 
thorltlen j beet. The IVroralora Co. 31 ilo

---t a X aa - .c# * IHlirilll RUKI 111 IMPHU*
rnatl/iiial which Germ any In required to lanne
>l|i e h tJon eph  M Quigley I the Veraallle* treaty w ill he
'■* o. o .  . . e e i e  •bout |:,OO.OOO.IH»0. II wan mated here

P R O F E S S I O N A L  C A R D S
a t t o r n e y * a t t o r n e y *

gLM EW  ONAHAM  
Attarnny-at-Lawr 

M« Commerce KM* 
l*hnne Jllii
Ca b r i o a n . m o n t o o m e b v . iR iT A lN | S " " *

g  MOMOAN

Raem 111. flret ymiofuil Bank PeMtag
-----  ~  "  OUV R O O tR t

Altornny-At-Lnw
1tMO-u7 t'.onoirrce lloltd'og

Ti li-i>li"iie rnT'i ____
~  ~  D. O. B t g H g

lawjev' I I  Indiana Avei.ae Phona iaai
Jonn C. Kny J W  Akin II O BnnUy 

KAV. a k i n  a  K g N L lV
Room wii. .Nev> > iiy Nnllonal Itonk BMg

M W V A T T  
Attorney. At-Lnw

Rprrial .Mit-niii-n lo « ■ommereUI 
t ',,11,, ilenn

Ovrr Kiirntrrn' IlnnU
llorUiuin-II Trvne

__  C. C M -O O NALO
Formerly Aasidant Ailiwney Oeneral of 
TeaaA Gaarral I‘r4rt|i-e in Ulata aaJ 

Paderal I'ourta
City .National iiank Building. 

riMine 2» ; i  ____________
Donaev

DALLAS, TEXAS, June 7 —One of 
the most Intereattog featuree of the 
l>2tl democratic atate convention here 

I wan the caucua of 260 women dele- 
gaten. it wan the firnt big political 
meeting for women only In Texaa. and 
was called to name (our women dele

LOCAL COURTS

from *rhalla, according to available in-1 *?'!?„ Vnnflf.rinn
fornmtion at the police station, the of-! ‘ cinlr »n
flcAF inv^stlCAtlnc ih# scrlfl^nt not Anriounrt*o WAtenword of Ih# caucus, ric«r mvcsngaunf me Accideni not heat of poUticti

Nsw IMiHs frlledl la ll»# PIMrlH CaiiHB 
Liiyd CoiesiAn Ksttrr ( oU*uisn. <ll«

Tttfce.
W. r  Mssob ts Msit rnlih, H il. dam-

yet having filed bla re|>ort.

MEMBERS THREE CRAFTS
REMAIN ON BUILDINGS

Brick malons and marble aeUers, 
In addition lo tha cariwnters, re-, 
malned at work on buildings from 
which other building crafts were 
"pulled'* Monday morning, (ollowlug
^uaa l of the demanda of Ihe uniona | fery 'mart. *‘Madam ebarrman,” ax 
that union plumbern be employed on claimed a delegate after tha meeting

J M * 1. -(nnlr, dl-
vir.-<.

Il.-tillr A. .Mnteni vi IV. K .Mntnoa. dl- 
brought tho meeting lo the b o i lin g ! .j JoM'ith A. JamrM v*. Kiilrlla Jamev, dl-.

In the end the four women w e r e ! ,, u . . i . i , ,  
named and with twelve men w e re ! w  m  Prlddy v ..'A rthur^ . Hh..w. , l  al . 
elected by the atate conveiilion with gm,t
one-fourth vote each, to cast Ihe Texaa >ira Murgtrrla rinkirr rt al.. v* R R 
(our delegate at l a ^ a  votes aa a  unit, liannwrky. drt>i.
at Han Francisco. 'Thlrty-sIx delegates ' lila«<br Hiowa va Claude Brow a, dl-
with one vote each, also w ere  elected,' ,, _____
making the suta a forty convention Era Rerar va Troy 1>. Reeae. dlverre
ballota. I
. The caucus waa exciting from the

the Jobs, according to announcement 
Monday.

Tha aloctrle power plant In the base 
mant ot the Kemp hotel, which fur- 
nlabea power for the four largest

began to get warm, "there ara tour 
mi’tlona before the house now and 1 
desire to qiake another.**

"Womei^ we are making tools ot 
oiinielvea.'’  aaid the chairwoman,

buildings, tho hotel. City -National l pounding her umbrella on the door
Bank ot Coromerca, Clint Wood and 
American Natlonal-Baahara building 
waa In operatloB Monday, the owners 
of the building having secured elec- 
Iricians to replace (hose Join.ng Ib the 
strike.

COMMISSIONERS TO NAME 
JUDGE COURT AT LAW 

U T E  THIS AHERNOON
* *The county commlaalonera will lato 
tbi aaftomooB name a Judge tor newly 
created county court-at-law. County 
Judge J. P. Jonoa aunounced at 2 
o'clock Monday aftamoon. While the 
commlaalonera have been In seaaton 
alnco early In the forenoon the matter 
of appointing a Judge tor the new 
court nae not been dlacuaaed, Jndee 
Jones said. The appointment will 
probably be the last transaction of the 
day. _________________

PROSECUTIONS PLANNED AS 
SEQUEL BERGDOLL’S ESCAPE

WABHINGTON. Juno 7.—Evidence 
taken by the inspector general ot the 
arm/ In connertloa with the- eacape ot 
Grovar Cleveland Bargdoll, wealthy 
draft evader, will be aiibmitted to the 
department of Justice (or determina
tion whether it Juatlflee proeecutlon of 
clTlIlana Involved In the eacape.

Secretary Baker in making this an
nouncement today, aaid tha recom- 
mendatlona of Ihe inspector general 
Involve ''diaclpllnary action against 
several pemona.” No names were 
made public.

coynHT-uiw
Guy Rodgers, a local attorney who 

roconOy bocame a raaldent of Wichita 
Falla, waa Monday elected aa Judge (or 
the nowljr created county court at law 
by tba county commlaalonera, Mr. 
Rodgara aetectlon coming on the fourth 
ballot. Otharn nominated (or the place 
wera E. C, da Montal and C. M. Mc
Farland. ____________

Mr. and Mra. J. E. Wolf and family 
ot 1424 Elevanth Btraat. bava moved 
to thair (hrm home, wbara they will 
ranala until July, when they will go to 
California, returning In time to place 
thair aon, Frank, In the Unlveralty of 
l^axaa, at Anttin. _________
J U N E  "B IR TH D A Y  > A R T Y "

a t  BPIBCOPAL PARIBH H 0 U * E

%  novel antarUInmant la promtaad 
(0  all who attend the June birthday 
Burty tor Epiacopallana and thair 
Manda, to be held Tuaaday avaning 
Bt the pariah bouaa. An art gallery 
wbara guaata are luylt^  to ‘Jniaat all 
thair old trlandA” will be a (aatura ot 
(ha antartalnmant, and thara will be 
»B InUraatlng program and tempting 
yatraahmanta. All Epiacopallana and 
thair trlanda ara urged to atUnd.

^1 (
Bmoka Patera* ."Bxparlenca.” 

^ a  at all cigar ataada.

i m m m m S r

For
*U e

ATTEMPTED ASSAULT ON
WHITE GIRL REPORTED

An attempted aaaault by a negro 
upon an 11-year-old wblle girl waa re
ported to the police ahortly after noon 
today. Tba alleged attempt took place 
near tha Interaectlon of Seventh and 
BInff atreeta. Tha negro la reported 
to have aelted the g.rl and to have at
tempted to drag her from the atreet, 
but her cries caused him to let looce 
and to run.

He ran over the hill on Heventb 
street toward the bualnes* district. As 
soon as the matter waa reported to the 
city hall all the city policemen avail
able were dlipatrhed to the scene, but 
up to a late hour they had not been 
sole to apprehend the negro.

G O V E R N M E N T l**UK* R EP O R T
ON N EW  M EXICO A R EA

In the endeavor to extend the de
velopment of our oil-producing terri
tory the United Statee Oeolo^cal Sur
vey, ot the Department of toe Inter
ior. Is studying areas In several atatea 
which may contain oil or gas and 
which have not yet been tested. A re
port by Dean E. Winchester on one of 
these areas In Naw  Mexico ha* Just 
been la*ued by tba geological survey.

Talk n iM rM  Cm H 
Judge Kd**r Hrurry, pn-«ldlBf 

No f1n*r orileri.
aaih n iolH d Coarl 

Judge H. K. WeliPin. pri-uldlng 
Rtste va II. II lUggard. furger), Jary 

(ailed lo resrk un agrrenirni.
Couuly I'ouel

Judge J r  Jiinei>. presiding 
No final ur*l* ra.

3 iuggig“u iM i a wt/iii«TU w w rw  w i l l  •  i.igi-.w ••TO c ltT  i*ti
their feet ealogUIng their choice t o r i ^  Knight ei 
delegate at larp. Then several kd-1 i, bln-k ZT. rliv.

Werrmely D̂ HIb
n r. TlaMp H ux to J II ]•!.. . s. .a*a*s al 11A to ME ?llA

"The men will be eompletely dlsgunt- 
ed with na." Finally tba T-balr was 
able to read the pre-arranged date.

Immediately threa women were on ,, '..uy. ....n.idemilon g-UW
al to \V. |i Threlkeld. 
f-*HiBldemtlnn, ae.Zk).

dresses were delivered almultaneonsly | n. n. IisvU i<i khalde Hale, iid is. Mrx-k 
In favor of one candidate This waa ■ 4. Iiellevn# sddliloa. rliy, n-nsldfrailoa. Sft.- 

j followed by a confuting debate over san.M
one of the cundidatea. I ----------------------

"Madam chairman," shouted a worn-'.— --------------
au from Beaumont, “ If we ran notif 
agree on all (our ' randidataa, let's i| 
agree on the first three and attend to .(
the other later." |> ______________________________
lad vVl *au«lH<rn.°" BURKRURNETT. June 7 -T h e  llt-
rnii:.’ 'bu rm .tTe l m“ add thenV«7o"l||{« S:^,e“ "ag2 i Si
dTof'^h'em " " "  2^0™%.“  li:d‘;re‘i?^ 'd .r " ‘Th2

Scores of voices cried "question,''• " »* *  •>ronch»pn#u
qiiestlon,'* and a vote was taken on' 
the "pn^lqua question." Tha ‘‘ayea"

Burkbiumett News

won and then It apparantly dawnad 
upon the delegates that no one knew 
what the "prevloua queatlon” was.

A delegate demanded that all the

Burial will be made In Walt
ers, Okla.

The family of O. W. Fergiiaon bava 
gone to Jones county lo spend several 
weeks vlalling friends and relatives.

A number of llurkburnett citlsena

not taken aerioualy, 
of "we want six delegates; what 
right have the men to limit our num
ber ”  A small, motherly looking wom
an waved her umbrella until tha at
tention of the chair was attracted. 
Above the hum of voices she declared 
the "wonien ought to be st 
what the ni»n gave them. Onlv five 
per cent of the women have paid their 
poll tax and we don't deserve more

T H R E A T E N  B TR IK E

th.n tour delegate..on a scale of about half an inch to tbe 
mile, which presents a variety of geo
logic and geographic Information, In
cluding tbe areal dlttrlbullon of geo
logic ..(onnations. the locations of out- 
cropa of coal, and data regarding the 
rock atructura In an area ot about (i>u 
square milea. The report describes 
the rocks exposed In the area, ditcuas- 
ea their geologic age and correlation, 
and considers the possibility of ob
taining oil and gas by drilling In dif
ferent parts of the field. After study
ing tha physical and chemir.al features 
of the rocks, Including the carbonac
eous beds, Mr. Winchester concludes 

the chances of getting oil In the 
C- area^re good and that It oil la found 

It wifi be of high grad#' and will prob
ably be accompanied by gas. The rock* 
have been folded Into well-defined an- 
tl-cllnes and aytlcllnet and In some 
places have been faulted, but If oil 
was aver present In the formations 
It probably baa not escaped

A Good Place To Drill.
Ona of the most favorable places 

for testing the region for oil and gat 
appears to be along what Is called the 
Cow Springs anticline In sec. I I  or 
sec. 10, T  4 N., K. • W., where fuel 
(or the boilers of the drilling machin
ery can be mined within sight of tbe 
rig, and where tbe sands ot the Miguel 
formation (Mancoa shale) and the Da
kota sandstone can be penetrated at 
depths of not more than 2,600 feet, Al- 
thoiuh tbe chances ot getting oil from 
the formations below Ibe Dakota sand
stone are not considered very prom
ising these Band* can be tested by a 
well drilled to a depth proliahly not 
exceeding 2,000 feet In sec, 2, T, 2 N., 
R. I  W „ on the west side of the Red 
Lake anticline and fault.

Tha report, which is entitled "Ge
ology of Alamosa Creek Vallet. So
corro County. N Mex., la numbered 
Rulletin 714-A and may be 'obtained 
free on application to the Director, 
United States Geological Survey, 
Washington, D. C. r

J. O. Culbertson ot tbla city, one of 
the alternates in tbe atate at large 
delegation to the Republican National 
convantlon at Chicago left Sunday for 
Chicago. O. P. Martcle, who la an al- 
temata on tbe diatriet delegation Is 
already In tha north, and will attend 
the convention.

Dr. J. A. Flavey, surgeon from Hum
ble, Texas, haa located In Wichita 
Falls and has formed a partheranlp 
with Dr. A. J; McNeeae. with offices In 
tba new City National Building. Dr.

oparayitf a boapiul

candidates come forw ard  and line up tnaklng the trip 
so Ihe caucus "will know how  to vote I •"’[••J****'’ j f? ,  *
(or them." "The candidates lined up, view of making purchtaea.
but alx women began to apeak at the * u d i n v sa
same time and the "exhibition was'^*^^***^ * * * ^ t m b *.

Them cams crtesi
FORT WORTH. TEX.. June 7.— 

Fifty employe* of the Pullman com
pany hare, moetiy car repalrara. are 
threatening to atrlke If thelp wage 
DMildlikK before thF dtFUIon tupMrin*

tendent. 'The men are In conference 
today with the divlalon offIclaU;______
- - - - - - - THAIN SCHEDULE.Out o f the confusion another voice 

sa id : "T h e  men put the selection of 
the wom en on ua because they knew  
what a  M g  Job It waa ”

The seats w ere no longer In use and 
the house w as filled with "w a lk ing  
delegates.” each o f whom  bad seem 
ingly discovered suddenly that ahe  ̂ .
had a  political opinipn o f her own. A !  1 .7  » .  Ft. Worth 
tall, gray-halred wom an with a h eavy ' 
um brella, towered above the crowd

FORT w o r t h  a  D E N V IR  
Ni rth Beund

PMtlnatlon Arrive Dep^H
t To Iienvrr.............. I  e<> I 'M . 2.11P M.
7 To r»*nv*r.............. 2-M A.M . I;M A .M .
I  From Ft. W orlh ...ll;4 S  A.M II  10 I* M. 
5 From Ft. W orth ...l0  4S 1*.M.

** I jO A M -  1.0.1 A.M.

and declared the meeting "a disgrace."
"This nnseemly action will cause 

the men to hare a contempt (or erary- 
thlng connected with woman atH- 
(rage,** ahe shouted. She demanded 
that a chairwoman ‘‘familiar with par
liamentary law" Se elected “so the 
meeting can he controlled." The cbalr- 
wnman appeared relieved rather than 
offended at her threatenad overthrow: 
A vote waa taken and she was rs- 
elected..

At this point .a delagate got tbe 
floor and, tears In her eyes, urged tbe 
women to be more ‘‘reaaonabla and 
chrliilanlike."

"W e are making history In this drat 
convention of Texaa women and onr 
actions at this caucua may glva a 
black eye to suffrage In this state," 
she said. This cooled the meeting 
temporarily, but the temperature soon 
rose again.

A cloae vote was taken on tba can
didates and tbe chair callsd (or a di
vision of the house. But tiM bouse 
refused to divide. It seemed that near
ly two hundred delegates were en
gaged In conversation and unable ta 
find a place to leave off.

Huddenly a delegate noticed several 
newspaper men. standing In a door 
war.

*‘6'or heaven's sake huab! Look at 
those men laughing themselves (o 
death." aho shouted.

"Please don't let the public know 
how this meeting haa behavad.” scores 
of voices sbonted. The confusion, they 
declared was cansed by tha "radical 
minority.*' —

After the (our women delegates at 
large had been chosen a Dallas woman 
walked out of tho halt shaking her 
head. "I believe, after all. that our 
Mothers’ Council la a quiet and order 
ly orgaDitation," she deelarad.

SH A D E* b F ~ ^ M A R T ~ l i m
G A L L O N * D E S TR O Y E D

ZION CITY, ILL." June 7.—Over 7.- 
000 gallons of Mllwaukea Leer, stored 
here since IIMO. was poured Into the

cnief or police, had eight boys pour
ing tha 6I.000 botUes ot boot lato tbar# pv. fc«ritburnVt< 
trough, • .  M Fr. Burtburaati

asutnaeuiM
Arrtvetxatlnallon  

1 To Ft. W orth..
1 To F l. W orth ..
4 To Ft. W orth ., 
a To F t  W orth ..
2-S To Ft. W orth___
(girrpora may be occupisd at t:IO P. M-)

Depart
i.Ill A.M 
I.H P.M. 
2 on P.M. 
I  :M A.M. 
s nt A M

W IC H IT A V A LLE Y .
W **t Baung

Destination 
1 To Abllen*............

Arrlv* D*part
l:2n '.lL

3 “To Abllen* . 11:14 P.IL
East Bsund.

Daatlaatlon Arrlv* Depart
1 From Abllen*....... 1:13 P.M.
1 From Abllen*....... 2:16 A  M.

Narth Boung
Deattnallon 

3 To Byura-Petroll*
Arrlv# Depart

»:14A.M.
10 To Uytra-Petrolla 3:24 P.M.

Eouth a*und.
Destination Arrive Depart

7 Ffom Bjrors ......... . 1 40 P M.
1 From Byers........... . 3:46 P.M.

M iaaOURI, K AN SA S  A  T aX A S . 
East Bound.

Dostinstlon Arriro Depart
44 To Uonlson, Kansas 

City and Bt. Louis I  IS P.M.
44 to D sliss................ S:8*A .M .
M  To UsUss..............  IL M P .M .

W sst Bound .
Destination . . .  Arrive Depart 

43 From Denison A
•t. Louis ...............11:43 A U.

43 From Dallas......... 10:23 P.M.
47 From D sliss.........3 10 A M. - .
tSIrepers may ba occupied st 1:14 P. M.)

W IC H IT A  F A L L S  A  eO UTH SR N. 
South Sound,

Destination . Arrive Depart 
n  To New  C astle .... 3 : »  P  M.

North Sound
Doatlnatton Arrive Depart

Fr. N sw  Csetle......... 1213 I'M .
W IC H IT A  F A LLS  A  NORTHWaaTSRN 

North Sound.
Destlnstlnn 

t To BIk n t y ..........
Arrtv« Depart 

l-4 l P.M.
4 To F o rgn n .... ’. ... 

It To Oklahnma Clly,
2 04 A  M.
2:20 P.M.

14 To Burkburnett... 1 43 A  M.
14 To Burkburnett.. l :tO P .tt

Eauth
Deetinatton Arrlv* Depart

1 From RIk C ity ..... 1 M P.M.
3 From F orgsn .....

. . .  1:30 A.M. .  
t . . l l : 0 3 P &  ’  
(. .  l iU F J i

CROUP
Spasmodic croup la 
usually rtlitvad with 
ana application of —

V IC K  S  VAPO RI
'V O U R  aO O Y O W A R D "- S O '. SO*

JUOOE F. A. M ARTIN  
Attornsy

l‘TS<-tli-v In all court*
Orrives 312-13 Krni|i A KrII BoUdlng 

riioiin r*.*4>
‘  THOh. O.' KINO, 

Atternry-st-Lsw  
II Jonvs-Iveunedv llulldlng

Wm. Konnrr Jnuette U
aO N N S R  A  BO N N aR  

Altsrnsyt •
Kleventh Floor t'lty .N’sl Honk. I'hono 111 

ROBT A UVLS  
. Lawyer

22 llinee IIUIs . W iihila Fall* Truss  
iiKi.-e l•h..nr_ll'*^ lt.-« I'honr IrtO

w a a k s .  M O R R o w .~ w g g K a  a
FRANCia 

Attorn* ya.at. Law
_ 4 I2  rtrai .N'siUinsI llenk Building___

F. n. r o t  L a r.'K sye
I cox  A K E va
I A lU rn ry* at Law ^
. Kulle 3S0-4 I'llnt Woo-I ll'tlg Phone 401 

THOMFSON. K NIGH T, BAKER A  
H ARflia

Attsrnty* *1 Law
211-22# I'ltiil VtcHi.1 liuitf Phone 2042. 

I COOK A S F lN C rR
Atlernsys-At-Lsw

. Hooma 71l-7:u l^llI,lnrr(-e Rldg
.  S u LLINO TO N . BOONE. H U M FH R aV  A  

I HOFFMAN
Rooms 3 I I -U -H - I L  Krmp A  Kell BMg 

' ■' E.“ M.* M ANN.

fWWj

MaaiI A smmW H i l I V  t i l l  i M  C H I

I tl9 HrvrTilh U 7 I ! Att«rn«ir ■ A l• Lawr
I"—  T. |T. h U N T IM  ifSI N^tlonftl lUnk of i ‘oniin#rc« BUS*
i Attornty at-Law  47̂  _
•u lU  K4-I0" N « l  I Itanfc BttlMtnc tcU BLO C K eC M O ttM AN  A O A L t

I'llO N K  411 _ {
■ J. N. t  41R BILL _______ __
--------------- f .  H. KODLKM AN i

Lawypf \
I'hone 3045 0«7 t'lty .N'sl Bank Bldg
“ ■ ROBERT a. H l'F F  '

— Atiornay-al-Lsw  ,.|
Prou-pt Attention to o*. 'Jlell Busini

CHIROPRACTORS
Black &  Black

F A l MER o r a o u a t b e
X.Ray Esamlnstlsn*

333-314 Nsllntial Dank Commoreo BMg 
________________-.'HONE 33»3

Anornsys-al-Law
311 ?n-:i I'ilni WiM«1 liiilMInf 

D AVSNFO R T A W IL 3 0 N  
Lawyer*

ail-213 K'Tnp A K'rll llhlf-
Ph-ii» ItJ* ________
W . OIB30N

Notary Puhlle In Offlee
OfflM  Itrsr Mrs! Nstlonsl Bank___

F L E T C H tR  a. JONES

Altornejr 
' llitom 23

nil Cuunsi'lur Al lA W
lllnea IIMg

Phone 314 
BAILEV

District Attemoy .
Wirhits Fnllo. Tease'

RANDO LPH  A  ORESR
Lawyers l.(*

311-313 Krl"ip A K. II lllil* Phone :a#» 
Pnul A. L*nKtor»l llr»-v*rd S. Ixmd

LANOFORD A  LONO  
Attern*ys-*l-Law

STENOGRAPHY. 
FUBLIC  tTaN O O R A FH ER ~  

Itoum 12. Iliitr* lluildtn. 
7071* "M o  .Slrt-*-'______

THE SPECIALTY SHOP
Balsony KImberlln's 
Tenth and Indiana 
M ADE.TO .O RDER

t'hlldrrns' ITsetlrsI and Fancy FrorW* 
*nd Costunies: lists, llonnris. Caps. 
H*nd-KnU Rwestrrs and Hale F.a- 
p<M workmanship, reasonable p rlrrs

213 Natloni.1 Hunk o^ron im erre  I
Ralph P Mathia W. II. CaMwaU

I MATHIS A C A L D W E L L . Ltwyart 
4IS Flret .Sul onsi UsPk lUds Phune llS I 

■ F ' l l  HeeiK.n J Kualsce’ Quest,
I SW AN SO N  A OUEST
I Lawyers '

O ffirr 12 r i ly  NuiUinsI Itank DWg i 
liilfic-e plionr l . i «  It.eiilmre I'hone IM 2| 

-— ! t uusty All rtirv'e i»fr.»- Phons 314
W A Y N E  SO M ERVILLE
__________^Lawyer ___________

R. OOLE

FH VSICIANS AND  SURQEONS ^  
OR. L. O F A R N E L L  * "
MsdUIn* and Surgery 

t i l  Oommerr* Bid* Phone ISSii
DR. W . C .~ M O S tL B V "  
Fhyticlan and Surseon 

Offtoe 70: i 3 liiiliunn, Hulls 3
Pholir l.’ut

CTa

Lswvsr— Notary Fukll*
311 Cliy .National Hank (lullding

PIIO NK  IIM ^_____________
Jo*. 31 Aynsawerth'  Vtllluni*

AV N ESW O R TH  A  W IL L IA M S
Attornoys-at-LSW

Hid

O S T E O P A T H Y  ____
"O R e~T C H A R FF  A  FETBREON  
0*t*psthl* Fhyticlant and Burps***

loS-IIIO Krmp A  Kell Itulldln* 
Phoaea: Ofttco 1*4. Itrsidrnno 304E

CH IR O PR AC TO R *

Phan* 333

AH Elk* in good sUnding 
*re urged to *ttend the 
meeting tonight. Important 
busineM will be tranRseted.

IM  Krmp A Kell lildg 

t n  K om p .A  KrII n i^ ^ ^ W lah lta  VIsIIb
P IIO M

> .  L. MYERS  
Orsdust* Chirsprirtar

Ikrtom I*. I i :  1-2 Ohio Avrnu* Phono 82»S 
____  Hours: * lo 12; 1 lo 3^ 3 toJI_______
A R d S llT E * T * '^ C IV IL  ^ N O l N i H *  

•ANOUINEt, tTA A TS  A ~ FA T*  
AruhIMOta

1443-1143 r i t f  Nsllunal Rank Bldg.
W kh lls  F'nila. T r t n * __________

~T «*B LL  a  M E T C A LF *
Civil Bnginsor* and Suryayara 

ma 4 BO<! 3. ovrr .Nnllanal Bank of 
merr*. Offir* phono 242: Rea 3I2S

FITZO ERALO  A  H A TCH ITT  _____
Lawyer* I Rooma . —

SI2-313-«lnt Woo.1 lll.l* Phone l l 7 |Commerr*. Offir* plwine
W . B W ILEO N  ! A. E C A M PB E LL

Attorney.at.Law \  .  C M I l « f i «a # p
O n rra l PracUc# offica Hoorn l U  KamD M  Bairamh I ’toAua
A K«ll RreMenc»^_Phone No. 27.
E W  Nlrhf»li»on C  H. PsMe^

NICHOLEON A  FELD E R  
Attorneys.at-L*w  

7 2 1 .72s I'ommrrrr tlldg._____

1M2.

Immediate Delivery 
Gising, Line Pipe, 

Tubing
We own and offer, subject 
to prior *3de:
Several atring* new 6 5-8.
20 pound ciMing.
10 inch, 36 pound.
8 1-4 inch, 28 pound.
8 1-4 inch, 32 pound, once 

run, iftinranteed.
2” line pipe 1800 teet.
2" 4 1-2 tubing.
“ If it's pipe or c3Ming, we 
have* it.”

St. Clair Supply Co,
Phone 2172 2-4 Hin** Bldg.

zaa V. NIXON a  e lm e r  de m o n te l
Lawyars

743 Ohio Avenue. Neat Door to Aaortsas  
__ National Ektnk

w. a c h a u n c e y

3SE-3I3 rilnl^ W oudTIIdg. Phono 1414 
Barnard Martin Ben O. b*M*al

M ARTIN  A  O 'N B A l.
Attorney*, st-Law 

Officr* 411-414 riint Wood Bldg.
B. B. Hendricks Chaa. W . D M m

Kwing riagett
HENDRICKS, D fCKEV A  C L A d B Y T  

Lawyars
McClurkan PMg _ Phons E43

WALtfeR NELtbR 
A tt •r y • a t • La w

714-714 i*oiiim*TT# Bldf. 
rhon« 14H

WIrhtta rAllA T#ba« 
t in t 'C O N S O L ID A T E D  E N O IN E B R 'I^  

COM PANY
Civil and Consulting Englnooro 

8uee***rrs to: llssprr A Madson and tko 
WIchItn Rnslnerrln* t'nmpeny. 

Room S Anorrson-Walker Bldg,
T10V3 Indian* A v r . __________

■ M. 33. COOKE'
Civil Enginser

I f l  SersnUi Btreat. "ppnsu* Court Houaa 
Offleo Phono 2S71. Itratdeno* 373

A U D ITO R *  AND A C C O U N TA N T*
> .  L- coe tic n r i i ^

Phono 2EM

BLADE A  ELLIO TT  
FuEMa Aaeaunlanla

T14 Ohia

____  ABSTRACTOR* ____
TMt~C*NTRAL ABETRACY~e07~

Quirk and Auyurei* Rrrvlre 
Baaemrat N rrrT lty  National BMg. 

Phone 23U.

k. H. o if e o N  1
Attem oy.at-Law

Room 142. First National Bank Building 
Phone 131' Wirhita FkUs. Temaa 

B. a. FIBHBR  
^  Lawyer

With T. r  HUnlrr Phons 13TE j
244-3 First National Bank BMg. '

G E O L O G IS T *
W tAkr ANii fNVwnR'gi

Kurdlnir____
P H O F tM lO N A L "  D IT K C T IV C t  

ShrlfAfi Affvnry. Inc. 424f29
CUot Wood Bids. I'htmo »3I

TH E C ITY  A U TO  PAINTING CO.
The place where quality and prices blend.

Third Floor Priddy Bldg.
Tenth and Scott Phone 81.T

P L A Z A
A I R D O M E - ^

— T O D A Y —

Wilson’s Tabloid 
Musical Copiedy Co,
Big New Show; Something 

Different Every Day

' p ic t u r e T ro g ram  ~

Clara Kimball Young
in

“Road Through the 
_  _ Dark.”

6-reeI dram*

Adults 40c Children 25c
.Ball Gub* 4 p. m. D*Uy.

c Cows and flies don’t get along F
together. Separate them withU “ COWEASE” E

A Maricle Coal & Feed Co. E
[k Phone 437 * 806 Eleventh St. D

OIL MEN! Take Notice!E
W e write F IR E  IN S U R A N C E  on O IL  T A N K S  
and CONTENTS, R E F IN E R IE S  and D ERRICKS 
and D R IL U N G  TOOLS.

DeBerry, Albritton & Montgomery
218 Commerce Bldgr. Phone 39

DRILLING C O im c r S  WANTED«
Ready to drill in either K . M. A. or North
west fields. F irst class rigfs and crews.

CH AS E. AND ERSO N , JR.

Phone 2410 423 Commerce Bldg.
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rAOB SIX

m A D A H Y T I M E S
TM t T IM U  PUMLItHINa COMPANY 

(PrtBUra SDd Publlabera)
PafeUibatf vranr VMk'dAjr •rtaraooa and 

o« Sandajr morninca.

PoftofflM at Wichita Palla 
la-aiaaa mall matter.

•PBCIAL RBPRMRNTATIVIS 
TtiaJI. Kata •aeelal Adwartlalng Aganay 

WaMbalm Build'lag, Kanaaa City 
*‘ iw Tork 

Chleago
1} Eaat t(tb New York
Harrla TnaM Bulldriig.

MIMBKR OP AMOCIATKD P R It t
MIMBKR OP UNITKD PRES*

:MBIM ilR  AMERIOAN NEWSPAPER 
PU tuA lERS ' ASSOCIATION

MONOAT, JUNE 7. .1920.

R IP IA I.  OP POLL TAX LAW.

Tbs DsUss Nsws Igellnsa to tbs be
lie f tbst s msjoritr of tbs psopis o f 
TcEsg ars with Mr. Thomason In bis 
sErocser of tbs rtposl of tbs poll tax 
lEw. gad Sbst It would bs ratbsr an 
SSS7  Usk. tborsfors, to bring about Its 
rspssL its long surrlrsl bsing dus, In 
our Osliss ooutsraporsrr's opinion, to 
tbs "lasrUg of Iswmaksra ratbsr tban 
popular sstssm for tbs law," against 
wbleb. It thlaks, tbsrs la much, and 
for which tbsrs Is littls to bs said.

Tbs purposs at tbs poll Us amsnd 
msnt was to bsop sway from the poll* 
SOUM of those lll-fittsd to use the bal 
lot wisely; psrbsps It bs* succeeded 
la tbst purpose. But It also has kept 
away from tbs polls many men well 
aaallfisd usauily and morally tor the 
roU, but laeUasd to political Indiffer- 
saes or uaabls or unwilling tiTspare 
tbs Bioasy from tbs neosssltte* ot life. 
*Tf tbs rspsal of It would result In In- 
srsaslag tbs number of Ignorant and 
rlclous Totss,** tbs News remarks, "It 
would result In mors largely Increas 
lag tbs number ot sallghtened and rlr 

I tnsus eass, so that political safety Ilea 
la rspsallng ratbsr than In retaining 
tbs law.'*

Tbs News goes on to ssy:
"Pat tbs dseisits argument Is In the 

test tbs pen taa law la a rlolatlon ot 
one ot tbs sardlaal tsaeU ot the po- 
Htlsal srssd ws profess. Against the 
abargs that ws Impose a property 
gasllfloatloa on tbs prlTlIsgs ot voting 
i f  rsgnlrtag tbs paymsat of a poll 
taa, a Ysry pretty argument may be 
■ads. Sat ws doubt If It sonvlnces 
aa f oas. Oa many It operates as a 
UmlUtloa of tbs opportunity to vote, 

- aad BMMtly, of esurss, oa tbs oppor- 
taalty of tbs poor, and so has the of
fset that would follow tbs Imposition 
at a property guaUtlcstlon. That the 
number thus affsetod U smaller than 
weald bo tbs number who would be 
atlsstsd by tbs Imposition ot a prop
erty gaallflsatloo Is merely a mltlgat- 
lag dtreuauuscs, but one which sm- 
pbailnss tbs larger tbet that when we 
rofulrs tbs paymMt of a poll tax as a 
prarsquistts tor voting we merely 
grads tbs tablMtloa against ths Impo- 
slUsa of a  property unaUfloatlon. It 
is bseauss the poll tax Uw I* thus an 
act ot latsnsctnal dlsboneaty that It 
Mgbt to bs repealed.'*

Par saplU taxes alwsy* have seemed 
to as tabsrsatly wrong from the be- 
Mat that they ars taxing tbs Ood-given 
right et buxaan beings to llvs. Tbe 
poU tax rsqulrsmsat has perhaps done 
some good la the ot kseping the 
rldons or tbs vsalal away from tbe 
psOs; bat a* a mattsr ot tscL we are 
tnsllnsd to bsllsvs tbsrs has always 
been somebody willing to. help the 
rldous or vsalal ontranchlse them- 
•slvos, while those who ars merely 
poor or ladlftrrsat have been kept 
away from tbs polls.

Use' tbs necessity of drawing Villa's 
clawii' but tbe courage to announce 
openly that it la going to use svery 
mean* In lu  power—to "take Villa 
dead or alivs if It take* tbe last man 
In tbe Mexican array." Tempoiixing 
with Villa Is not only a waste of time, 
but posftlvely dangerous. With the 
provisional government concerned In 
bis capture on that side, with our own 
folks on this side guarding the border 
and welcoming any opportunity either 
to arrest him or to drive him back 
Into the arms of hi* own hostile coun
trymen, tbe 100,000 pesos reward will 
furnish an additional Incentive to the 
Individual Mexicans, many of whom 
have reasons of their own for desiring 
the elimination of the bandit wbo has 
ridden rough-shod over all who got In 
his path.

Sueeesi of Ososral exiles' threat to 
" fS ( Vnia, dead or alivs." would mean 
a trsmsadous impetus to the restora
tion of psaosfal and satlsfaotory con
ditions in Msxieo again, for Villa, Isb- 
masl-Uks la bis opposition to all or- 
ganlssd govsmmenL bas been a source 
at much ot tbs troublo of tbe past few. 
yuan and wui bs, if bs Is Isft free to 
roam at tbs bead of bl* bandit gang, 
tbs sonros of mors trouble. Our own 
troops set ou t-^cs upon a time "to 
get Villa, dead *  alive." That they 
tailed w u  very largely due to ths 
bostUity ot the then president, Vsnus- 
tlaas Carransa, because but tor tbe 
vltbdtnwaL ovdsn for which were bot
tomed oa tbs fact that It was with
draw or doclaro war, Pershing's men 
would have got Villa, as the task they 
set out to do regardless of time or 
aay other consideration. Villa It was 
who brought this oountry so close to 
open war with Mexico after hU Co
lumbus, Now Mexico, raid, which pre- 
asdsd tbs Pershing expedition. Villa 
N^wna wbo kept the CarrSOM forces 
la eoatlaual ^  water throughout 
Northern Mexico. Villa It Is who Is 
largely rssponsibls ,for the antl-Amer- 
lOaa feeling below the Rio Orande and 
ths Strong dsslre to invade Mexico 
thM In bold oa this sldo of the bound
ary. Ths removal of Villa—and hi* 
adaalttad orlms* warrant a prison sen- 
taaea that would restrain him for tbe 
ruuMlador of bis lUs—would do mors, 
ws bsUovo, towards the real rehablll- 
latlea of tbs northern sutss of Mex- 
Iso than aay other one thing; Indeed, 
bale** Villa Is taken or driven out of 
ths country or othervrise rendered Im- 
pstsat tor barm, mainteaaao* of peace 
aad order In Chihuahua and Coahulla 
bad tbs other,sutss lactndsd in bis 
atamplng ground is going to be a hugs 
task before ths provisional govern- 
maaL it l* a promising sign, how- 
srsr, that tbs new regime In Mexico 
>M OBly has th* undarsUbdlag to rsa-

Mr. McAdoo continues to lead the 
democratic procession as the "logical 
candidate.” One may not go Into ec- 
Stacies over the fitness of Mr. McAdoo 
for thn presidency; one may nut like 
particularly the "dynastic" tingn that 
tbe nomination of Mr. McAdoo would 
give. But oilier democratic possibili
ties have either eliminated themselves, 
a* did Herbert Hoover, or been elimi
nated, as was Palmer, until, so far as 
we now can see. It will not require 
many ballots to effect the nomination 
of Mr. McAdoii at Han Francisco later 
this month. McAdoo has been consist- 
«nt In refusing to allow bis name to 
go before the primaries or to allow 
any effort to instruct delegates for 
him. He expressed himself as licing 
opposed to the situation created by 
thirty-one states using the convention 
pUn and seventeen states using the 
primary plan for Instructing delegates; 
declaring that the only fair and satis
factory plan s|uuld t>e for the a hols 
country to vote In a primarjTon one 
certain day and the plurality candi
dates be declared their respective par
ties’ nominees. As far back as April 
Mr. McAdoo, In a statement to his 
friends outlining bis position, predicted 
Jpst what has come to light under the 
senate’s pre • convention campaign 
probe. "A  very grave objeCllon to the 
que>t fur Instructed delegates In state 
primaries," he said, "Is the great 
money cost of conducting the personal 
campaigns of the various candidate* 
A poor man cannot play the I S W  iiH- 
less he has rich backers; and In the 
event of success, be may find himself 
seriously embarrassed by obligations 
which might conflict with the Impar
tial discharge of the duties of the pres
idency;- It Is much better for a presi
dential candidate to be named by a 
free convention and to be a free man 
himself when he assumes the respon- 
*lbllltl'*s of the groatest office In the 
gift of a free people."

The Borah probe has dug deep Into 
pre-convention methods. The show
ing of that investigation has varied 
markedly; some have shown up very 
badly, others not an badly, still others 
fairly well with nothing bnt a nomi
nal expenditure for things that have 
never been considered anything but 
wholly legitimate In pullllcs. But 
even republican partisans cannot but 
admit that of all the presidential pos
sibilities upon whom the attention of 
tbe lnvt>stlgators has fallen, McAdoo 
bas shown up ihe best, because be has 
spent nothing, his friends have spent 
nothing with his consent, he has even 
done nothing to turn delegates Into 
the McAdow column, which Is quite 
vacant. And that ls one reason why 
tb6 .McAdoo column, apparently empty. 
Is potentially the l>e*t filled of all on 
tbe democratic side.
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I J u s t  F o l k s
j By EDOAE A. OUBET

Net a Oeubtsr.
Tbsrs are tlmas I get to doubtin' that

there Ik a Qod above 
Who Is rutin’ u* In mercy and tor-

givin’ us through love.
Now an then soma awful sorrow 

sbakss my faith In him a bit > 
An I wonder If Ha’s gentls, why 

such horts Hs will permit
Then I hear tbe song birds singin' out

it 'their choruses of glee 
An’ 1 know no moriala ever made tbe 

robins In the tree.

Oh, the humblest daisy bloomin' Is a 
proof of power divine,

■ id ofFor tbe hand of man has never fash 
loned anything so fine.

Could a man replac* the roses If the 
last frail bush should die.

Or start th* grain to growln’ tt there 
was no seed supply

Why, the vary gold an’ ellver which 
w* fight tor )u*t to loee.

Are the products of His wisdom which 
He made for us to us*.

Every star which holds Us station Is 
a proof of power divine.

Men may rand the books of nature.
but they cannot change a line, 

leiThey may learn the laws establlebed 
they may argue an’ explain.

But they cannot hold the aunsblne 
when the skle* are set to ratm 

Oh, the petals of a blossom an’ tba 
cheeks of those we love 

Are the proofs beyond all doubtin 
that tjjrbre Is a Ood above.

HOROSCOPE
"Ta* etsrs tnsIM*. Mit S* net eemeeL"
(L’opyrl^t. isit. By tO* Meraar*

tswepsper Byadleate.)

Monday June 7, 1130.
I _ Astrologera read tbta as a doubt
ful day. Although tbe Sua and Mars 
are In bcneflc aspect, tlrauus and Sat
urn are udverse.

Mara Is In a place that teema to 
foreshadow long years of- world up
heaval a;:d conllnuoue wars. The 
seers declare that no real peace will 
be attained within the next 30 yeera 
and that danger will threaten the 
United Bfater,

Because of the planetary govern
ment under which this nation was 
i-stabllshed it will survive all perils. 
It Is prophesied, but Its moat Im
minent trouble* will develop within 
He boundaries, „

I.abor continue* lubject to a rule 
of the etar* making for discontent 
and large ambitions. Great progress 
Is Ind.cated but there will com* a pe
riod of shrinking wages following the
beginning of 4he second quarter.

The start aupposed to guide the
financial fortunea of the country will 
protect property from serious thrlnk-

VOICE OF THE PEOPLE

age of value, astrologers declare, but 
there will be an attempt to force a 
panic, it the algns are interpreted 
arleht.

^Vhil* th* Sun gives encourage
ment to all wbo desire personal ad
vancement, there was never a time 
when thoe* who seek to cllmh to th* 
heights of succeti fared such cruel 
misunderstanding, libel and slander.

The death of a prominent man will 
cause anxiety regardlog certain po- 
l.tlcal Issues.
' Surprise* and dramatid episode* 
seem to be forecast where political le- 
sued are at stake. Conveatlons^one 
under a sway that Is believed to Mass 
•lirferences of opinion, dissension* and 
lasting animosities.

A woman politician will be tempo
rarily punished for eoine art of Inde
pendence or Insubordination, if the In- 
'erpretallon of tbe stara Is correct. 
The configuration Indicates dashes of 
opinion between men and women.

I’ersons whose blrthdete It is may 
'■xiiert an active and sncressful year. 
If they have political ambitions they 
will probably benefit.

W HY?-
(Copyright IHO,

De W* Have NlghtmareeT 
I, by WbMle#
St*. ln&>

dIpBdI.

Nightmares are defined by th* 
dictionary as "oppreaelva condl- 
tiont In sleep, accompanied usuallr 
by bad dreame," and the cause for
tbie Is found In the word "oppres
sive." As a general ml*, night
mares are tn* result ot having
eaten too heavily—tbua congeating 
th* etomach and preventing tbs 
flow ot blood In th* proper man
ner—or some ontslde influence, 
such as th* lack ot proper ventil
ation. too Inucb coveting or the 
like, which oppresses tk* body and 
through It tbe brain. Aa children 
have stomachs which are more eas
ily upset than adults and as they 
are more prone to eat unwlaely, 
they are dtattnctly mar* subjeet to 
nightmares than are older persons;
though full blooded people and pai  ̂
tlcularly those wbo worry to ea-
ces* often suffer from this disturb- 
anre In their eleep.

The word iteelf Is derived from 
tbe two Anglo-Saxon words "nSht" 
meaning "night" and "Mara" a 

ghost or epectr* which, according 
to tbe old belief, placed Itself upon 
the breast ot a elaeping person, 
and deprived them of th* power ot 
speech and motion. The mara was 
nUo believed to be th* guardian ot 
hidden treaeure* and the place 
wbere It eat was called ths nidus 
or nest, whence we derive tbe term 
"mere’s nest” s sort ot first cousin 
of th* night msr*.

Tomorrow—Why sre old shoes 
thrown after a wedding

S ide T a lk s
By ni’TB t'.tMKRO.Y

In Regard to Landlsrd*.
Several tmllgnant females have 

written to me about tbe rent qnestlou.
They want me to Inveigh against 

the landlord who selges this time 
when everything Is high, to raise 
ronts. They call it au outrage, pure 
|fh>fiteerliig; they say that landlord*
ought to bo put in Jail. 

I I

EVERYBODY ELSE’S JOB LOOKS BETTER TO ^  TH A N . M IK E

W^gElc*
To-H toMT

i i t * .  P'
VSSWHT 'fM  0*
luoT r "

su|ipose there are some landlord* 
who belong In Jail. But there are also 
some tenants who belong there too.

Now, I’m not going tn write In de
fense of landlords, hut I Just want to 
reduce that abstract word "landlord" 
with tts siiggestlona of an arbitrary 
and dlHagrreable property owner, to 
the concrete for a minute.

Her* Is a Fairly Typical Landlord.
I have an elderlv friend who own* 

two aparttnent house* and lives on 
tbe Income frum them. Originally the 
houses paid 11 per cent gross or about 
(5 p»T reqt net. when all the necessary 
deductions had been made, for taxee. 
repairs. Interest on ber mortgage 
money, Insurance and possible vacen- 
Cles.

In the last few years that woman’s 
taxes have gone up Ik on the thou- 
rand, meaning a total to her of KC; 
she pays halt a per cent more on her 
mortgage money,, meaning $50; she 
has bad to Increase ber Insurance 
since the replacement cost o f th* 
houses has almost doubted, bestdee 
nhirb. the rate Itself bat gone up; 
nnd the repair eoats bare more than 
doubled—both housea*absolutely had 
to be painted this year, which cost 
her abf ut twice what It cost ber 10 
year* ago.

Ths result It that. Instead of netting 
I  per cent on her money, she will 
barely net 4 per cent If sh* leaves tbe
rents a* thyr are.
Is She to Blame for Belting RentsT

LITTLE BENMrS NOTE BOOK
By LEE PAPE

Manner*.
Manner* would be a grate thing to

Judge people by If some of the werst 
people dIdent have the best manners

WICHITA FALLS PROSTITUTINO 
THE GREAT AMERICAN GAME

Editor of he Times:
Baseball I* the gri-atest game In the 

world. It is clean aat’ wholesome and 
fumiabes recreation for the groat 
American publlr. It is cat'cntlally 
American and cxpresi-ea Amerlcanlam 
as nothing else ran. Dc'inr the base
ball season Amerlc.x piny*. The lot 
become* her play ground ar.d aha Is 
all the better for it. Long live th* 
grrjtest-«smo In the world.

Wichita Kalis, with her usual enter
prise, got into the game when she pur 
chased (he Waco franchise. There w-*s 
great rejoicing when It was announced 
that we were to be In Texa* League. 
■Th* management got together one of 
The classiest and fastest teams In 
Texas. The names of "Our Hoys" are 
fast becoming household ords. Wo 
love ths sport, wo admire our team and 
we expert to see the flag waving oter 
our lot when the season Is tlniabed. It 
remains to be seen whether or not 
Wichita Fall* will keep - this game 
clean and wholesome o ' prostitute it 
and be known over the circuit a- a 
bunch of tin horn gambler* At pres
ent we are disgusting the whole Texa* 
circuit by openly and braxeuly gamb
ling on not only the results of each 
game but rttCli Inning a* well. In 
spite of the warning the management, 
the honor of our city and our love for

It Is manners f&r a man to give a I 
lady his seet in a trolley car In rase I 
she Is standing rite In frunt of him : 
looking aa If she wished he would.: 
-Homs men onl- givs the|r seet to old ' 
ladles on account of ronsidering youn,: I 
ladles lags ars Jest as food as wet j 
theirs ars. but most ot the time tbey 
jest keep on setting there themselves 
on srrount ot It being so hard to tell 
If s lady 4s reely as old as she look* 
and not being msnnert to sak her.

If . you are on a ship and It starts 
to sink fur eny rsason. It is maner* 
to leeve th* wimln and children oft 
fertf. so the leeit the wimln and chil
dren ran do to show they appreciate 
It Is td hurry as mutch as possible. 
The raptatn I* *lppo*ed to be the last
one off. unless he s s lady captain 

Home of the must important mi 
ner* is table manner*. If you are oat
to dinnlr aumwares and your fingers
get greecy an dyou don’t wunt to get 
the napkin too derty. It Is a good thing
to wine them oa your pants ferst, es- 
peshlliy It your pants are a dark color
■o' It wont show on tbsm. If you spill1 *  A E l *  ^11some soon. It la best to Jest asy. Well 
welt, woll, instead of blushing, thus
showing you feel st home. It you spill 
■your hole cup of eswtee all over th* 
table cloth, tne best thing Is Jest to 
ask In a low voice for another cup 
thus changing tbe subjeck.

If you don't know a persln very 
well. It is not manners to contradict 
them by Mying, Aw wats you tawking 
about. Allwavs aay I beg your pardin 
but youre all rung.

I HAMBONE^S MEDITATIONS

And bear In mind besidei the money 
she doe* got I* worth about half what 
It used to be, and It I* her only In
come. .

Now. this woman>ls a landlord and 
n fairly typical one. I* she to be 
blamed for raising rents If people 
will not resllse that they must pay 
more for the same accommodation* 
that they did five year* ago and heap 
opprobrium on the roan who raltes 
rente, who will put capital Into build
ing or owning houses when he could 
get over 5 per rent on safest inveel- 
ment tn the world without any effort 
on his part And If people will not 
put their capital into being landlord*, 
tbe housing situation will certainly 
get Oven worse and tbe terrified 
scramble fur a place t o  live In will 
become mors desperate.

Of Course Seme Take Advantage.
o r course, no on* has sympathy tor 

the landlord who actually drea profi
teer. who nrhltrarily ralaet the rent* 
a* high aa the traffic will bear and 
keeps hit tenants In constant tear of 
having to move or pay an exorbitant 
rent.

But, on the other hand, while on* is 
terribly sorry for people who most 
pay more or accept poorer quarters, 
they surely have-no right to blame 
the landlord It he Is not raising th* 
rent beyond what the changed condi- 
tinns forces him to do.

A friend ot mine who ha* Just 
bought a large apartment houae has 
worked out a scheme that I’m going 
to tell you about someday. Perhaj^s it 
may commend itself to other land
lords.

RtPPUNG RHYMES.
By WALT MASON.

Th* Enigma.
That monster of the westeni coast

Is now Within the prison’s gala*, his
wives when countsd, made a 
and he had murdered ten or eight 
married girla whnrs'er be went and

hi:
you on heating this wilt aay, "He must 
have been a willing gent, who had a 
fascinating way." But no, be had a 
feline face, a wolfish mouth, a furtive 
sir; as shy of beauty as ot grace 
he won brides most everywhere
air; as shy ot beauty as ot grace-^ef 
he won brides most everywhere.’ 'Th# 
blooming damsels seemso to see tn
Bluebeard Watson things that charm; 
and when he aald, "Wilt marry met”

clean spurt, a bunch ot dead game- I -----------  . . . .  . . .  ^sports are making Wichita 
stanch in tho nostrils ot Texas. ThI* 
bunch 1* rapidly becoming a nuisance 
and It I* lime every true lover of the 
game helped to show them where to 
head In. In the hotel lobbiet, at the 
Plasa and In tbe park money paases at 
a rapid rale. They bet In tbe grand- 
Btand, they bet In the bleacher* and 
they bet In the boxes They will bet 
clear across a section of seat* and
HcroBS the laps of half a doxen people. 
The spirit of Uit  ̂g.-imu Is lost In jhc
dmnk and erase ot gambling. Th* 
gamblers have no respect for th* 
American game, no respect for the 
Texas League, no respect for our team 
and absolutely no respect for the tel
low who pays out his good money to 
see a game h* loves. I’ p to now the
city police force seem* to be helpless 
in catching offender*. It may be that
the Very obviouaness of the gambling 
going on bas confused our officers but 
It does look like a wooden Indian could
catch twenty men a minute In both the 
Berk and Plasa. A few arrests with
publicity wquid stop this nuisance and 
give us a rest from th»se — n. wilful 
violators of the la.w and prnstitutora of
tbe greatest gam* in t^o w'orld

URAFTON. .

KONL Bo r  'l o w  i t  't»bah

LAK COLLECTUHS
SORT.’©,' P05HIN' M E , 
BUT X>EY.,AIN* PUSHIN' 
M E-«J>EYjH AS T ' 6 lT  
DEY H/^DS ON ME/PO 
PEY C'h PllSH M l.*!'

biMJgJIifNNl

They answered him. "You bet your 
arm." And so tbev decked themselves 
In while, and with him sought th* 
nitar rail, nnd at th* finish of the rite 
bn butrhered them and swiped their 
l.alc. 'And I could name a dosen tada, 
'll Ihiidcd down with aterllng worth, 
who’ve searched for brides In many 
,;rad*. who search In vain thronghnut 
the earth I hare no doubt the BIue> 
heard wires refused th* band* o f 
many men, who have no blemtik on 
their lives, who are not beaded tor 
th* pen. I cannot understand those 
maids, who'll blithely marry unknown 
knave*, of wolfish mien, who carry 
spades with which to dig the ladles’ 
graves.

gisertlelty for Melbeurn*.
A bill recently passed by the parlia

ment of Victoria, Australia, and sanc
tioned by the executive autboiity, pro
vides for the development'of a g ^ t  
electrical plant st the brown-coal 
mines near Morwelt for tranemleslon
ot energy to tbe city of Melbourne, <0

■ (Tl ................................milee distant. Tbe firat coet ot the 
scheme Is placed at 115,000,000. The 
power plant at Morweil la to contain 
-threw turbo-ifenerator seta rated at 35,- 
(KM) kw. each., with provision tor In
crease of rapacity up to 100,000 kw. 
Transmission is to be at 130,0<>0 volts.

There ere cheaper brands but non* 
quite as good ae Chumid Oold fancy 
creamery butter. Ersry pooBd guar
anteed. - V. ll-7tB
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A couple of SI

On* Tsisphon* to Ten Persons.
From tho bureau of census, Wash

ington, D. C-, the report on telephone* 
which forms part of tho census of 
slectricsl Industries for 1917 can now 
h* bsd. According to this report, there 
war* In that year, 11.716,520 tsle- 
phoneq In tbs United Htstes, exclue.v* 
ot certain railway, government and 
private line*. The estimated number 
ot messages or tsik* use nearly 33.- 
000.000.000, tbe miles of wire reached 
t$.S27,l$6.. the employes numbered 
163.62$, and the value of plant and 
equipment was almost $l.5(to.<ioo.ooo. 
Seventy per rent approximately of the 
telephone builnes* wo* done by the 
Bell systm. '

You Can Make
^  lo n o o o

■  M o n th  N lH ln ^

^  yeeregeieeelty eBlUsHewWiBemmWmBMMA **jio yrgTiotw MlUmv ts- 
D#ccMhry
B « a  M iDcr

■ad hsTt a eixaitfd. nrmuinral 
luMlssss tbst wlu esra yos stssSy 
gnAis ib« mire >n>r.

OHnd yosr h<s«e.srowa erbest,
•upaly roer cootBinnllr with flour sod 
(CM. Vos ssTe Uie frrttbt oa the
wheat eiKas osL aad tbe floor aad 
feed enralns is.

Bntdee earains tbe regular allling
prodwyoa settberauaproatofmak' 
leg " A B R T T a g  nAgatti, o f
PLOUa CHFSrag" on tne famoaa 
‘ M IDO rr blARVIU,”  riit uewpm- 
ceas, leir-contalned. one-oMa, toller 
flcair still that is revotuiioeletae tbe-----  --------- ------.jlioeltiBs tbo
atiHlatiadsalry. It require* leee than 
halt the power and labor of the iwaal 
rolItT mill aadsinkrS a cisamp white, 
better naeoisd flour that rrtalat the 
besitb bulldlas vllsninra and lbs 
aataral aweet flaeorfK the wheal.

Oar evatomen nr* glrra the prtet- 
less ofuaiagout Kattonatlradvertiaed 
Piasd.

FUtYo'HAnlr
- r smem* fee lla navse"

Ws faraUh lb* sack* with VOse
sniM arlnlrd oa theta. Ot’R ^ E S -
VICR D r — ------------
plM of your V u r «v«-ry thirty

ktfp« youf »rodoct« tip io o«r

ta byptnm « ll li  our **ConA(leiAlUt
Pttfi«'*and tMrh you UicbMt'IO# - - - - -mlUioaanUiiclIinarnur. Vott 

COM iUrt lii this moAt drtithtfuliir 
Dfodtabi«hiMrin«M» with our Mbeniie
l^day. ipUl with •• 
lituo M {jjno___OBpi™
tat. Other tlst* up 
•st (to barret*.

Over MOO cossmsnt*
lie* airradr haee 
M i ^ t  MarrsI Mill*.

mlllia* 
F law  'Ftonr la year 

ceesisqnity be- 
osme on* elm 

J fF " •drsatag* ^  
IhU wesdctfal op- 
portsaltr. ̂

• ''A s iw A rw raw bi.l. "7X«assWa

Brafivd »ndt hack

Owratts urt "maJi. 
wiKoudt one wtaJk jpoimt

Oao *4 a rattn ol adueiWraaioalr bq tbo ktlUa* 
Htfl. Go.. DolUe. K*a.ae Csq. Now Verb, r*M 
Worlb. Woos. LnO* lUeb. Moambta. Cbettewiaaa,! •

D E N T IS T
i DR. GREEN 
'EASY WORKMAN
iGold Crowns

Bridge Work
$1$'/* llgM h Btreet , F IL L IN Q t...................$14 )0  UN

Over $MfBae|f Jewelry Btefe____________W O RK Q U A R A N T It O1600 ACRES
N . W . o f Iowa Park, leased fo r  

oil. Price $40.00 per acre.

STEHUK &  BABER
222-24 E. M. W aggoner B ld ^  Phone 2331

1

♦ f  >

WAS FORMERLY

Private Secretory
To pr«MDt C*binet Officer 

at Washington, D. C. 
Have unutuBi recommen- 
dationg.

If you care to employ an en
ergetic live wire who can re- 
llevg you of unnecessary de
tails and who thrives on 
work and responsibility, 
wriU P. 0. Box 1347.

No Deiil Too Liuva No Deal too Small

PRODUCTION I -

uy from Owners O ily anf ' h r-

shall!? production large and sman,
!■ Pr<xfuctlon for Bale-seo
Ui. Thoro will bo no delay if it will pass inspection.

wwt. our «m . and your., “ if you' d ? S .„',“

. A . D. STRATTON &  CO M PANY
720-722 Swonth St. wichlt. Fall., Ton .

)  (

Mat 
in L 
Six*

|IMII'iN4>*S6
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DOWMFALL CARRAMZA -  
BRIRC CH AM aS IM 

MEXICO CITY FAPERS
MEXICO CITY, Junr 7.— One of 

tb« Botoble reenlte of the latest revo- 
luHoa kaa been the disappearance 
from Maxloo City papers which for* 
merijr Were atreag supporters of the 
Carraaaa administration of the line 
“ Serrtcto Intemationai" over etoriee 
which oovM hardly be construed as 
fayprias the United States.

It Iona has been common knowl> 
edge that the foreign office, under the 
Carransa administration, maintained 
a very efficient department, manued 
by a Mexican Journalist. Manuel ,c5ap- 
plo, to keep informed on what was 
printed in foreign countries about 
Mexico. Clipping agencies furnished 

, news stories and siMctal articles, es'
I pecially from United States and lattin 

American papers, while Mexican dlp- 
lomatr and consuls also contributed. 
Stoiiea'tenfavorable to Mexico and ad- 
mlnf^wtipo officials were especlslly 
n o t^ m d , if the writer were in Mex
ico. bVreceived a free ride to the bor
der under article 33 of the constitu
tion.

Any clipping supi>orting the "Car
ranza doctiine" from Latln-American 
papers were distributed, while the 
Central. American t'liion idea also 
was given liberal publicity. Some of 
the stories contained charges of cor
ruption of American statesmen, dip
lomats or government officials by 
American oil Interests.

One story purported to give "sen- 
satlonal proof o f espionage by the 
United States in Mexico and an- 
otimr claimed that an American or
ganisation had spent millions of dot- 
isrs to bun this country.

Mexico City newspapers have 
’ emerged from the revolution some

what altered. El Monitor Republican, 
the Obregon organ, disappeared when 
Obregon and Its general mahager, 
Ueneral -Beniamin Hill, left the city 
on the eve' of the anti-t'arransa move
ment. Mexico Nuevo, the Gonzales 
paper, was suppressed by Ueneral 
rnweisco Murgula on May 1. when 
Ueneral OontLles was reported ab
sent. There was at first a shift in 
the general managership of El iler- 
aldo do Mexico, from V. Alesio 
Robles, routed Obregou supporter, to 
^ Itaaar Fernandez Uue,-and the pa
per became pro-administration but 
with the arrival of the liberal revolu
tionary forces, Senor Roblew resumed 
the management of that paper.

El Democrata. which always had 
been a strong supporter of the Car
ranza administration, changed man
aging directors after Carranza fled 

)h'> rsplul. Enrique Beltran Uk- 
tng eontrol.

A couple of smaller sheets, which

' I ’owed their lives to the revenue de- tioua reverence. On its charmed bf<*a* 
rived from attacks on General Obre- { ence and thickness soma Balkaa 
son, ceased publication when 'the i mothers believe depend many vital 
Carranza government ceased function-1 things. -The cutting of the imtaat's 
ing. The remaining leaders of the ̂ teeth, tbs suraness of vision, the ^
capital press. Excelsior and El Uni 
versal, continued publication without 
interruption but with their melropoll- 
un appearance marred by the entire 
absence of cable newe.

The provlaional government pro- 
ponaa to aid the newepapera of the
capital by reducing the Import duty 
on foreign newe print, a duty which 
made Ita importation virtually Impos
sible.

s u n R s r m o R  a b o u n d s
IN GREECE RED CROSS

Uvlty of ita limbs, end most impor
tant of all hla Intellecl rely ontlndy 
upon Ita - preservation. When tho 
American Red Cross nurses go to the 
root of the belief they find It  all re
volve about tbe old fear of the soft 
skull opening and exposing tbe bmin. 

OH Uaad at •aptiem.
So deep seated is the belief in evil 

that even at the solemn ceremony sd 
the Greek baptism, the priest and 
tbe godmother exercise the demou 

I by blowing tbeir breath in the form of 
! a cross over the liaby and alao about 
I tbe room end at the doors and win- 

NVRV^ THFRF IJARN  prevent tbe further outnnoon U K X i  i n c n c  LCAKH   ̂ apiriu during tho oors-
m  - r, . Imony. The sacred oil with which the

ATHEN 8.—American Red Cross i j ,,otntod 'ln baptism must not
nurses In the Balkan coun rles have j i „ h e d  off until after M days have 
“ ®‘  .I” ™* cH.-nous customs and, ^  „  rlgoroualy obaarvad.
spuerstltutlons among tbe natives. " 1̂,'  ̂ paasanU. and
particularly In the matter of the care ^  baby at ind o fTha a h o tS  
of children. In their daily round of appaaranca of littie eoal
dutios they have encountered all the i ,  t., coated with
evils of witchery, chirm, cures and

‘‘• ' ' '  When baby Is sick and all othar 
“ •■fh^ hay^found it difficult to over-
Z n t  .‘n r > l & ”orthr."ge..* The! The cradle Is filled with old a.ha. aad
methods of tbe medicine men of the 
North American Indiana are not more 
fantastio than tbust employed by the 
untutored mothers of the Balkans.
' From the moment a baby Is bom 
tbe vital point In bis life, as the moth
er sees it. Is lo protect him from

tbe Infant ia burled in them. The 
Red Cross nurses have never been 
able to discover wbst the benefit t «  be 
derived fmm this curious custom was 
supposed to be.

--i

RIBBON DENTAL CREAMREC.UEPAT.Orr.
For ”Good Teeth “  Good Health”

Window glass put In. Tbe Deco- 
the spirits'of evil which hover o v e r  j '"n t s  Co.. 715 Nlpth Street. Phoua II*. 
I'in cradle and follow him through the It-ttc
day, slwsye watching, always waiting, 
six.'sys hoping for their opportunity 
Some of the means • employed by , 
Greek mothers to banish their sin-i 
liter apirlts are most extraordinary. I 
Tl. 1 poor child has to endure many 
strange ceremonlea-before his par-, 
enta feel at all sure of bu future. I 

Mud Behind Eara '
One method much In vogue la lo 

place behind the baby's ears a dab of 
mud. With this "charm" In position 
baby, hla mother, thinks, has not niucb 
to tear. Nearly all the children 
brought to the American Red Cross 

I clinic in Athens bavo this smear of 
I mud on them. Only after frantic 
pleading on the nurse’s part was this 

I weird custom absiidoneii.
I The finger nail mvth is also much 
! respected. The belief is that If s 
I baby's nails are never rut and are 
I permitted In grow imlnted and long, 
he will, when he waves his arms 
about scratch the fare of the demon 
of theft, and the demon disliking II 
will fly away and not itosaaaa himself 
of the baby's soul TTlie crust that lack 
of rare and dirt forms upon a baby's 
head 'l l  the siibJ<H-t of much Mnyrsti-

OUR LC N S  FACTORY

enables us to grind ths isnsaa veur 
eyes nei-d, accurately and w llaeut 
kiss of time.

For expert examination of ths tysa 
and perfect fitting tnuunllngs ase ua

W O O L ggy  O PTICAL COM FANV, 
e ll glghth Street

i n , t f 4 H 4 / L
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k
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The Story'of Modem Bread Making—Chapter XV.'

Proofing of the Loaves
In the Scientific Bakery

FTE R  moulding, 
one last step is nec' 
essary before the 
actual baking o f 

thie bread. This is the “ final 
proofing”  o f the loaves.

The doughr has already 
passed through two fermen
tation periods. The first o f 
these lasted approximately 
five hours, the second about 
ten minutes. “ Final proof
ing”  allows for the comple
tion o f  the fermentation 
process. This last period 
varies from 40 minutes to 
one hour, the proper time 
being determined by various 
factors.' I f  the loaves are 
not proofed high enough 
they will come from the
o v e n  hcav  
ciently ba

and insuffi-
I f  proofed 

be soggy.

. It p: 
too high they will dirop, in

The shop superintendent' 
determines from his notes 
and observations on each 
dough, the time to allow 
for final proofing. And the 
actual b e h a v i o r  o f  the 
douch in the proofing cabi
net nelps him check up on 
his figures.

Th e cabinets in which 
lOfDHIAID B r ea d  r e c e i v e s  
final proofing are scientifi-, 

• cally coirstructed, and are 
supplied with pure washed 
air from our humidifying- 
machine at an automatic
ally regulated temperature 

. o f 90“. '

The moist air prevents 
premature hardening o f the 
outer surface o f the dough,

■ and insures the soft, tender 
crust which helps- to. make 
nfflHUID Bread

— Mary

Growing
Up
With
C 0tJ3ATE’S
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Balanced Ration**

Wichita Falls Baking Co.
Id07 TrarlB Street Phone 2922

Mac
in L a^a  " 
SUa Only

0 ^

Br u s h i n g  the teeth in the morning, and Burely at bed
time, is , more than a clean habit — it is a necessary

protection for grown-ups and even ntiore for children.
*• -  '' i c

^tart your children right on the road to good health. The 
delicious flavor o f Colgate's makes them like to c l^ n  their 
teeth. Colgate’s is. a great help in the o f children who 
object to the “ medicine-taste"
Sfrbngly drugged dOTtifrices.

or ̂  "burning”  sedshtion of

. C o i^ te ’s is safe to use every day 

cczitains no harmful drugs or harsh grit.

 ̂ Cofgate*$ is Recommended by 
More Dentists Than Any Other Dentifrice

t  R-
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I baseball and 
T r a p s h o o t in i ; O F "  I N T E R E S T  T O  S F » O R T  F A N S B o x i n g  and 

W r e s t l i n g

SPUDDERS LOSE UPHILL FIGHT 
TO EXPORTERS; UMPIRE CLEARS 

SPUDDER BENCH OF PLAYERS
The Spuddem fouKht s Krcat uphill G

battle yeaterday but the odd* were 
too treat, and otter haviua the guui)i| 
won In the first of the aevoiith they 
k.cked It away and gave the Kxport-j 
era a 6 to 4 win. It wa* a hard gumu ; ciui>- 
to lose, hut Tanuer. y»»uully reliable l̂ ■•rl V̂er̂ ll . 
in tho pinches, coiitnuun d a » ‘ ‘d I ̂ Vr. v.'r..rr 
lieave and a boot In tlH> seventh iniilug . .vi,i,,i,|u .
that gave the y^xpurtei* tiicir i)mg ] «t«u ...
and winning runs. i iiiOia. ------

Jimmy ^iiin started on the l.riiig 1 j | ... 
line tor the bpudders, but it wa* Ui* ' ■  
(lit day. He t*ould not IlliU the lati-1 
tude and luiigituile ot the platter and. 
was wilder than ho has been tins year.
H* was wild In every seiisn ot the, 
word. Not only was In* pitching w ,ld, j 
but Jimmy was wilu at Iiieiid tiiniure.!
Umpire iniyle iniHsed several on Jiiii-i 
my lu the u|M>iiing round* itial hurt,| 
and Jimmy became so peeved that he 
wa* parked. Hoyle parkeil b'agaii 
Hurt'll along with him. Then, in me 
third Inning, the Spudder bench waj|_ 
cleared by ikjyie ueeause of coiiiiiieuls 
directed at him. I'art ot itie ileau-' 
moat police lorce was pressed Itilo
service to enforoe Uoyies r....... .................  ..
when they had done the'' ■'..iv iii..n.

Standing of Clubs
TEXAS LCAOUC.

H A W A U  MUST BE RECKONED W ITH

sv. u Pet.
:u I'J .7;r̂

.. . . xU
t .. 4U

wM .M B
V.l

L'v'i C*« .4!iO
....... A H i
....... IT *̂1 .ms
....... •IU -7 .44.8
....... oO Ixi U7

VettrrOav'a Rttuitt.
I'i*rf W o jili Mull Antoiii«» 
1>mJ1:i<( 1. U
UlcliltH J :i]i» i. lU>»inii*»ut 
Shrt \iitoH ‘*7, ib»UHb>u •-).

45
u u

IVI, liKii 
J»rtJI<i>s I 
I .,rf \\ 
Mirf\* |t'

Today '* bchadul*.
.111 I't UilOiirllt.

I ibiiri >*tiiii
nil Ml ■> III Aiiloiilo.
rl lit IbotMloii.

WI>T l.rAUlB
nut<«

StiUt'M- : I
a* M mnv%4 aa«>w ...........
ly ie s ru ling and j (  ” ti“ ', i . 
U iclr on ly , there , ' y

were Just enough ttpiidders lett mi me 
lield to complete me game.

21nn was removed iu the tirst iiiiilUK 
after he had forced lu a cou|de m 
run* on a single and four bases u.i 
balls. Jim Sewell relieved hmi and 
pitched good halt for the reiiiainder, 
of the game. Me shiiuld have gud iil 
away w.ih a win, but tue spiidd. r 
Sboitatop had a couple of b.Hits in hi' 
tysteni that he had to get rid ol, aim 
be kicked it away fur J.iu. j

Schneider stalled for the l.xiairl-l 
era. but was relieved In the set eiiUi,, i 
by Slattery when the i'pud ler slaii- 
ed to get to him.

The Spudder* had iiiimeniiis ; 
chances to score, hut losi out on mo.-.t , 
of them. Tom Miller was thrown out, i 
at the plate on a double eleal in llie jl 
second and again In the titili on nii nl- 
tempted sguecie play when Kilili'ii;. 
failed to connect with llib nail A;;a n 
In the eighth and ninth the tying mil 
was left on the bag.i. ,  I-

The Kxportera got unother tally-In 
the fifth beloro the SpUdilers w iie 
able to acore. Itader drew a pas* and 
went to second, while .\louror wti* Ic 
ing thrown out. llruhh ilropia-d Kdi li-. 
ens' throw when Uader stole third and

KmiKcr ..'IS7

\ »)
IliiriK' r ♦>. < I'* •• 
SIiih imI
A'-ibm- I f f

isai 1 m«1 17

1 tsil.lk '• V
.MuImm* ttl 

U.
K.iJ i: >' 111

AMCniCAN LEAOUE.
C!uh-
it
• M\ \ r«1 L

i j
•i

jfSPOKTUOT
GnanfIsndRIiX

(Copyright J»20. Now Tork Trtbaaa)

tUQQEtTION FOR A VOTE OETTINQ PLATFORM. 
Ulva us a leader who can name 
An umpire who la not to blame. '
When home team* lose some hard tougtit fray 
And toss the bally game away.
(live us more Ruths with bulging bats 
To clear the fence* and the Hals: 
More Babe* to rise with mighty belt 
And crash the apple with a welt.

O U KP
K A H A N A M O K tJ W AF^REN KEALOHA

lowi'iitui'ju 
I. ilH * . . .

.liMt ll't • ) 
:r.'It . ..

PANTHERS KEEP UP ONWARD  
RUSH BY DEFEATING BEARS

#  The big water
«A R O L O _  _ K R g C G R  

carnival atagiHl ln^.~

LOCAL CHOICE FOR PRESIDENTIAL NOMINATION. 
New York—Babe Ruth, 
rhicaga—Qrover Cleveland Alexander.
Cleveland—Tristam Spi'skcri 
St. Louis—Rogers Hornaby;

, , A BIT DIFFERENT. .  „
In It ll.th e  Cuba won a pennant ininua the right arm attaebad to Onrr«»

Banking upon Alexander'* pre*ence In 1919. we picked the Cubs to win 
the pennant. But Alex couldn't get up steam In time and the machlaa ool-

***But now that the great Alexander ha* once more rounded Into form. ^Ith 
Vaughn. Tyler and lli-ndrix a*»l*ilng. the tTiok county delegation la back
upon Its hind legs raising the dickens once more

............................ rllh
*eem to have a tougher cuRtoiner t

the

It's quite different wT

than they had a year ago with

Alex on top of hla stride. In any event, the Rads 
to handle with the Cube and the Dodgers 

(Manta. '

THE WORLD SERIES HABIT. ^  ^
Chicago seems to have the world »erle» habit developed by Frank Chanca 

and Fielder Jone*. . . . . . .  ... «
The White Sox won In 1917. In 191* the Cub* obliged. In 191S the Bog 

brought another series to Chicago. And now tho Cub*, being due, are mak-

*"* Uoirion"waa Kd^yTuecurau-d with this habit In 1914, 1915, 191* and 1911.

PASSING THE CARNATIONS.
Princeton this season baa turned out a fine football team, a fine track, 

a first class new  and a good ball tram.
• The Tiger average has bi-en dlslliictly high, not in one or two sports, but 

In all major effort* It H itn ov.-rano lji*l ileserve* rongratnlatlon, proving 
the existence not only of fine materlsl, but also ol line spirit. Chop ott a 
sprig ot olive and pass It along to old .Nasnsu.

Y es t-T - lj, ',
■l|,l M ■ - i .i. !-•

.'.IV SAN ANTONIO, June 6.
Ihor* kept up their winning ilreak at 

j i i e  I'xp n*e of the Hear*, laking yv*

|ltonoliilu recently provided ‘•̂ ‘ ‘'•■nr*Mi‘ t*‘ ’^ ?M ru 7h r"* 'L 'o r”  »'Vnchlng, 
that Hawaiian* were not far wrong In j.‘(u„V„(rsh . 0Ot‘ iKu[*iioo ! —.1 it o ' 
predicting that three of the Island. ('inclniun . . .  leo iiiio ooo u—i g u 

T i.« !>■.. 1. wlmmer* would w|,n place* on the ll.illerle*:. Cooper and Schmidt;
1 lie '  ̂ ulyinpic Team. The per-i Rotither and it.irlden.

formaiice* at the meet ot DukV Kahn

.No jr.;m I'n n .o  rt»a-I

NATIONAL LCAGO.^.
<’hil» - I'of

1.0

IMta
.V \..rL

N<* ir.iiMF***

s : ' ..t t r y  t. I
1( ' Ii:i 1 li

Sf. -If |ih 4 I.
[•H'l t. « 'L !..I

he scored when Breaux jxiled the haU ,^ 
over tho right field feiire. ,

The Spudder* got slurted in lhe^^.| 
sixth and scored once when Josef: on 
doubled to renter ami acortHl on Siu d t 
•cor's double to left, after Tanner wa* '  w '''0 ; 
thrown out by Schneider. .Mokaii • 'r ' '
drew a pass, hut both runners were' 
left atrand'd by Miller.

Tho Spudder* kept alter Schn- Ider, 
in the next frame and (urged Into tle> 
lead. Incidentally. they clias d
Bchnelder to the showers. The hafos [ 
were filled In short order on llr.iwii-.! 
low'* walk, Urubh* single, and a 
hit batsman, Jim Sew.*'.t did his he t 
to put his team in the ninnlng with ni 
single that scored Hrowiilow and I 
(Jnihb. iUa hit knocked Sdinoidtr, 
out of the box and Slattery Jiimm d in 
to the breach. Jo drove a lung Kaen 

,(ico tly to Breaux and Kitchen 
scored. Tanner lorced Sewell at aei' 
und and wai out a moment later when 
he tried to steal Hecoud.

The Spudder lead wa* short-lived, 
however. Tho Exporters rume back 
In their i^rtlon of the frame 
scored two more, wh eh gave them the 

'  game. Kasierly started the firework* 
with a single to center, and went to 
socond on Rader's aactlflce. .MonriH- 
flaw to Mokan for the second out.
Brnaux should have hern an easy out, 
retiring the aide, but Tanner made a 
poor throw and ICastorlv srored. Tay 
lor then drove one at 'Tanner and Hie 
latter booled this one, enabling Breaux 
to score the winning tally,

Ths Bpudders had chance* to He up 
tba game in (he next two se**.on*. bol

t•'^dav's game, 6 to 3. They made eix 
Ml*, hc'lred by error* count for six 
' run* Three hits in the .first Inning 
; ;.iid two error* u(counted fo ' four run* 
{and three hita in the (Inal frame 
{ brought in the other two.
\ Wliittakei and Rna*. who fought a 
pitcher * duel In Fort Worth lust week 

I pHcheil excellent ball, but were accord- 
I d, sbady support- The score:

pamuku, Warren Keolaha ai d HuroldiONE BIO INNING WINS FOR
7.S_____  1_____ _____ ar..s. .a. . rkkiCO Btiruger leave yery little dculu that 
they will earn the honor to leprcsenli 
the I'nit d Sliiio* at the lutcinullonaH 
affair In Antwerp. I

SENATORS OVER RED SOX

SIX YEARS AGO.
Ijirry Jenkins, or Troon. Sc iHand. ha* had to watt alx years beforu de

fending the golf chsmplonKhit> ot (in at Britain he won back In 1914.
Just a few month* after lie won hi* champiunahlp Jenkins was on hla 

way to Klamler*. where he s|M-nt Hie grealor part of four year* at a paatlma 
quite different from golf. The only divot* (hat he came across wers those 
left by (iernian gun*, few of which were ever replaced.

On .Monday Jenkln* begin* hi* defense und It will he Interesting lo tee 
Just what clfect the six-year Interval bus had upon his gsme.

WASHINCTON. June «.-8<-orng; 
(.VM Hir.es In the teienlh Inning..

GARDNER'S ENTRY.
In this same chaniplonsh p Xiin'rica'* leading entry, will be Bob Oerd- 

ili-ago. Yale's pole vaulting star of other y<ars.
(fsrdncr ha* (wire won the iiiD.iiciir cl.umulonshlp of the I'nited Btetaa,

Washington came from lichind ludsy,ner, of rhli-sgo. Yale's pole vaulting star of other year*.
' cl.umulonshlp o

and while a fine golfer and a game tighter, w.ll enr.ijnter a rugged handicap

tv

,vc. y„rt Worlh-
Slow. **.........

■j,'! '̂car*. If. ------
I ,, I .'llliani*. r( .. 
i.M Kraft, lb . . . .  

■ffnian.'ib , 
1 Vv, ;tb . . . .  
O Bricn, cf . ..
'■ .ire, V ..........

vVb:ttaker, p.

AB R II PO 
....4  1 2 2

.3 2

.a.'i'

■ a III - r'i.el.

Cards Win Fifth Straight.
I ST. LOUIS. June 6.—St. I.oula m.ide 

K a clean »we.'p of the three game gerl-s 
0 I with Chlrafto, winning loday 5 to 2. It 
fl.wa* the locals f.fth straight victory.
O'
0  C h i c a g o  . . . . . . . . . . .  2 0 0  O O O  000—2 7  1
2 . . a ......... P HI o4ti 111*—r. g 0
0 B . 'T  '  "  ' vx and OKarrci:;
o Shui>p and Clamona,

In buying only a week’s picpuratlon. willi such stars as Jenkins, Hilton, Max- 
olley, Welhcred and Ball In the way.well. Toil

and defeated Boston t  lo .7. A half!
N A T I O N A L  f . R A I s I I L  'loien hit*, two nr them double*, ar-j l Y A X l U i x A L i  ia £ i/ \ U U l l i  f„r ,he up.set of Pennock.l

’ Sctuv>:
Bost. n .......... 020 OOO :oO—4 * 31
\*'aihliigton ...  Oju tlou ."lO*—f> 111 3] e^^ ,pjp tValler Hagen orove six hundred balls Iblo tba wnlar."

Hailftic*: I'enniH'k and Hchang; , -j-ijig j, „nc of the dufR-r'a (avorl'e shots. Kxperla rarely favor it.
Snyder, Krlckson, Zachary and (ihar-

The last man to bat .400 or IwHer.tn the major leagues was Ty Cobb, la 
1912. Cubli finished with 4lo. No bat ninn since In either league has passed 
.390. The National league hasn't know-.i * 4oii hitter for over eighteen years. 
The last one tb register was Napoleon IjiJuie, playing with the Ph' '

UO’-
EXCELLENT (HOOTING BV

PAUL MILLER IN KANSAS

rOFTKYVIl.I.K. KAS, June reached .422 In 19ol.
i*bllUaa, who

.-3

tV K 'T l. l lS  I I .M . l l ; .

0

,\MI IIH .Vr-IM I \TION

' !iintl»rn I
|.I.4ll, K.t
l.ollldVilii o. M. 
1 lMllMill«|M''tw • r*

1‘niil :•
•M I.‘ fiiik4M

Totals ___ '.7... ..33 6 H 27 ip

B.xn Antonio— AB R H PO A
Boo*', 3 b .............. 1 1 0 4
.North! rn, lb . , . . . ...4 0 0 9 0
('■rns*. as ............ .. 4 1 0 3
Brown, r f ............ ...4 0 1 4 0
Fuller, 2 b ............ ...4 0 2 3 .*1
Knlaley. rf ^ . ...4 0 1 0
(libMUi. c............... ...4 0 A 6 1
Wetzell, If .......... ....3 1 1 1 1
RO' S. p.................. ...3 0 1 n 3
xhTnclier ........... . 0 .0 0 0

LEADERS SHUT OUT GIANTS
WITH GRIMES IN BOX

Ilnmahy and C.roh have been ni.ikliig desperate effnrta 10 stay nronnd 
.400, but when hot weather thaws cut a few more pitching arm* the peak will 
be harder to bold. .

«d CALVESTOS HAHD3 MARINES 
A SURPRISE BY WINNING 

CLOSE C m E  ; WO TO ONE

Total* ........  . . . .  3ft 3 7
x Batted for Wetxell In 91b.

BROOKLYN. Juno 6 —C.rlmeg of 
K Brooklyn pitched shut out ball to- 
n “ Hy and tho I ague le.id-rs beat .S'ew
0 York. In only one Inning did the
1 (Mants get a man past first base. 
1 ’ Score;
0 : .New York .......OAO OOO 000—0 g 2
0 Brooklyn ___ _ 023 001 2't»-H * 1
1 ' Batteries: Benton and Smith; 
0 (•rimes a.ail Miller.

"  PIRATES OEFe/ t  REDS BY '
TENTH INNING RALLY

Two pelfwt *«*ire* In the 100 bird pne 
ieSi.ioniil registered *hu<i( hero tmlay' 

ero scored by Paul H Miller, Dallas,
Tex.i*. and .Tame* Ib-ad. Hi l.o'il*., ______
ing^of! the**?ie" until"Mr***Mes*iJ m!s*^l *• * ™ coneemed,'' remark* Babe Ruth, "give me forty home mns
oil ĥ la 1271 h •shoot! Mfller b r S g j f " . ?  ‘ «n have their .4mi hitler*. It s tha HIg Itinole that makes nil thn
125 to.' the hour. talk.'

BLACK SPUDDERS WIN |
. C..UM BLACK OILERS

n

27 U  3 1 r i N r ’ ' 'V * T I .  June g — PItf.t)

For the second lime In aa many 
day* the Wichita Black Bpudders de- 
fesli-d the It juinont Black Oilers at 
'thlellc- p rk  hr a score of 4 to 3.
' raiire, tne one-armed Hpudder fleld- 

r. Was in (he I uiellgbt a .1 a w.in m* 
'■•■•fill fie'd Of b" 4 >'" 'e g . '

Tornado Insurance on Oil Riffs. Hail Insurance, on 
Growing: Crops. All other lines of Insurance.

BUTLEX & CO.
Phone 27 310 Kemp k Kell

” ort Worth . 
San Antonio

...409 000 002—0 

...100 010 001—3•
C\LV1 .rTtiN. TU X . June « - T w o  

errors folhmeil liy r'loggin double en- 
abl"d Culvesw 11 lo d rfe jt Dallas 2 tol 
DalluK pot il-i I'lM I'f lioL '. t«oiu< singl • 
I ’oiilly'h stierifice ;»tid a 4ilt by Noke' 
Score:

Stolen base*. Kraft; aarriflce hit*. 
Kraft, Whittaker; two-base hits, Booe. 
'In**. Williams; double plays, Hoff, 
mih to Stow to Kraft; base on ball*. | 
Itnss 5; strurk out by Whittaker 3, i 
H't** 6. -  ‘

the winning punch wa* lacking. Sued 
led.

Dulla* 
I ’ooiiib*. ill 
.'^oke*. ;;h , 
Itlgne.'. es 
.M.illick. e( 
I'alloer, 21i

.\B t M PO A r
I 1

ecor singled, went to aecond on a wild 
pitch and took third on Mokan'* sue. 
rlflce In the eighth. Miller came up 
again in the pinch, but grounded out.
Monroe to Alexander. Ilrownluw flew 'jf
out to Demagglo. Orubb gave '*>e , n‘„ , ' j .  
Bpudders a good start again In the ,, ’
ninth by singl.ng to center, but hi* . • 1 . . ■
mates could not push Mm around, and 
when he tried to take tbiug* Into his 
own hands and get around by siealine 
he was thrown out at second. Score:

[•II.AR CHAMPIONS DROP j 
TWO MORE TO SHREVEPORT;

First thing 
you do next

' ■ ' l l l l l i i l i l p p i l i i l i i l i ! !

fl 2
HOirSTO.N. TKXAB. June «.—Hon*- 

• iin dropped both game* of a double I 
header here today to Shreveport by [ 
i" score of 9 lo 2 and 7 to 1. Tho 
scores:

First Cam*.
...... PORT AB R H pn K F,

get a package of Camels and compare 
them with any cigarette in the world!

• • 11• I ••
‘ M t f  M V t t im

• M f

Total* 21 9 3 Cwuldt,

WICHITA FAIX8 AR. R. H. PO. A. K
Josefaon. rf. 
Tanner, as. . .. 
Snederor. lb. .
Mokan. If........
Miller, cf.........
Brownlow, 2b.'
Gmbb. 3b........
Kitchens, r. . . .  
7l-n n............
Sewell, p.........

•I 2

Totala ............... 29 4 10 24 10

Calvestoii—  
P*'Pf. 2h . . . . .
I'arey, ** . . . .  
I'allalian. If ..

'' I'laik, 2 h ___
 ̂. Srhl •*Un*.r, tb. 

Jl' Kcogglns, cf ..
0 Maus-T. c. ...
jj Itlgj*. rf........ .
 ̂ \\tlM>n. p.

1 1 Totala .......o'
0 DnIlii* ..............

— t Ualyexton 
5 To base

AB It H PO
1 2 "Ci.'S'lll.

'irigg*. cf 
. Vann, c . . 
I Montegut 1 
i li< no. p ..

.5 n 0 7 0
5 0 0" *> 0
. <t 1 1 u 1
.4 «» 3 0 0
..5 : 2 K 1
.5 2 2 3 n

1 1 2 2
,5 1 1 2 <*

0 1 2

^ A M E L S  quality, flavor and mellow mild

Total* ..44 9 14 27 6 1
o

,.31 2
' HorSTON

“ I  7 ---- - Baygan If
3' 19 1 I Kn*. 3b

AB R H PO 
. . 4 1 2 4
. .4

.001 non »"0—I I si^iibaiier.' 'rf ‘ .4
iH'O 002 0 IX—2 I r f jp ___ 4

Patterson a* ............3hit*, Scoggins, Cooiiihs;

BEAMPONT 
Demagglo. If.
Alexander, lb ..........2
Horan, rf...................6
Kaaterly, c.................6
Rader, aa. .............. 0
Monroe, 2b ............ 3
Breaux, ef................. 3
Taylor. 3b................. 4
Bchnelder. p. . , . .  i . . 3 
Slattery, p............... 1

, 1 stolen t>«*e. Clark; sacrifice hit,'Con-: |u,>|r Ji, 
AB R. in *0 . ,A. K. 11( y . doiible< plays. Contev. Hobertson ! \|).'nzo rf 
. 4 0 0 3 0 0 , and Cmmih*; Carey nnd Clark; Hlriiek I S'oye* r
. 2 1 0 7 0 0 out hy Conley, 5; base on ball*. Wllaon ’ srhultz p
, 6  1 2 1 9  9.1. itiischa r

'xHrcenbtrg ..............I

A M E R IC A N  LE AG U E  ' Totals .35 2

COBB INJURED AS TIGERS 
, DROP ONE TO WHITE SOX

xRatted (or Buacha

8 27 

In ninth.

•  5

— _  . , CHICACO. Jiim' li -A fter Bcorlng
...T l. " „ ............‘ |Hiiee.jun* uml lyl)ig Ihu score In the
Wichita Falla ............ 900 oni 300—4 elghlli Inning. Chicago iqSii Detroit In
Beaumont ................. 200 Olo 2 » » - , k v i i i H i  Ir.i ug KHlav.-'Cohb and

Two-base hit*.. Breaux. .losefson., y .n .̂ t̂ead collldeil in i lgiit center lu 
Bnedecor; sacrifice hit*. C.riihh Josef-1 It,,, „  nHi imiiuc nod Tyriie wa* 
aon, Mokan. Rader; wild p.tcii. Slat-1 removed from Hie g;iT.o wiili a twiat-
lery: atnirk out, bv Schneider 3. Sew- r,I hr- FlHg*le;i,| viif< not Injured.
eU 3. Slattery 1: base on ball*. ‘ Syore- 'm iv» if
Schneider 3. ZInn 4 Sctvell 5: d o u b le 1,1, ___  2n,1 CIO, O'to (H—7 13 2 ' i.-widdt 3h
plev. Sewell to Kpederor lo Kitchens; i>„ y„f( ....... 1, ;, (,„y ,,0—6 H 3 ' Vfasaev "h
atolen base. Alexander. | imit, rie.c ClcoUo „ml SchalU; Old- 1 Jacksciti

.Shreveport................... 3o( olO 001—9
Houston .......................0<I0 000 20*—2

Two b**e hit*, llingling. I.o>ell*, 
(Irigg* -2, Ktellhaiier; home run Bag 
gap; double atolen baRes, llungling 
and (Irigg*: Jackson and bungling. 
(Irigg* and Vann; base on balls. Bond 
l; stnit'k out by Shultx 2, Bono 2.

. Second Gama.
SHRKVEPOUT AB R H PO

CRANDFIELD AND WICHITA 
MOTORS IN DEADWCK.WHEN 

GAME IS CALLED IN NINTH

haul. Avers, Oakrio and Ain.-m.th.
rf

CLEVELAND DROPS FIRST '
BUT COPS SECOND

Total* ................. 30 7 10 21 7 4

AB It II PO

iHiiiigling lb ........4
iCrIgg* cf .................4
I Wallace c .............. 4
Montegut *a .'.3
Napier p ........ ......3

CL;'Vin..'.N'D, Jtiiuv .^ 'lev idan d  ' —
and St. Isiiiiij •̂ pllt a rinuhliv header I

The WlrhU.i Motor* dourneved io,!'»';L''- «'•  ''.V’’ '.''," ' ' ' i i ncwToM 
Orandfleld veMerdav and idnvOd the '» "**lle l Ivve’ .iml took the second {'(H
town team to an 9 to s He. The game 1- Pt ere*; • .............. ;
wra called In the ninth to nllow Hie ' „  « 'i '"—  . .. • I i i ' ............ *
player* to ret(h n train'' All Hie S*. Loiii* ..........  020 022 OtlO- fi 12 9 1b  J
Orandfleld run* v. -e made off Se-tt <'lev, land ..........mill OO;) lot —2 6 1

tea w*'n r'lirv, 1 1,'m heid them I'Ttlerli * ,-\\’ed uanii nnd Hillings; 
scoreleai after the feiirt'i. KuherVn'*: .N'eitiaua, and O.Nitl.
H • In It-' ninth sc-vc'.i the Ivlng rdn, „  . . ----- -

Ih* 4fo'or Tru-V*. ' ' S-cond game
The tenm* will me t iimln at Grand-' 1̂ *- Loul* ---------------«<»0 900 010—1 9 1

' .’ ntte 20. 'Clevtd.xml   Imi Oili) 0('l—2 9 O
S' v .-e I'.attei'lo*: Tiavla and Billings; Hag.. _ _

R If h. by niid O Nolll. • 1 aa saa s *
• .Motor .9 3 299 ni2_ s  g 4 ! ----------- iH ou ato lT^ ..................... (!l*0 noi? 0 1

He, * BcoH " 1’ e 'e r , 'V I  f'i ^*NKEE6 DEGEAT ATI^E-rtCS aic hiu.'kwoidt';- atolS?!’ b !V *
’ • -c'-a- j7hi,.nn i'm,.r. A r f V  .V i ^  ‘ '•03E . GAME I Markin*. Kwoldt; sacrifice hits. SIW*

nd Sou.h-j y o i iK Line 6 -  t i .a Y«nVee* PlfT"' -lackaon to Napier to
Lef!.etLi «ue a/hi'ei^e.’ , •  atuUng. B*ae on balls. Glenn 2; 

April ». at the MeHmdl,t church. "  " {M -P 'd r l :  («ruck out by .Napier 2.
tn-v'(.fttc» sang “ Mainnu * Song.": Phllade!;ihla . O"! B'O 31o— 6 13 2 
Bhe now alngf it for as mi ('Ahie,i,|* , \ aw Ydrlc ,2 '2ii Pii*—12 1,5 2
Record No. A-291I, Get Jl at HImw-i Il.-itlcrlea: Perrv, Martin. Hasty and 
Chambera C9 24 }tc.I Perkins, Myatt;.M ay* und Jlanuab

body will delight your taste and sense of 
cigarette satisfaction! Before you have smoked 
many Camels you’ll want to tell the world 
they are made to meet your taste I

Camels goodness is due to quality and to 
Camels expert blend of choice Turkish and 
choice Domestic tobaccos. You will prefer 
Camels blend to either kind of tobacco smoked 
straight! This combination is simply irresisti
ble to smokers who desire real refreshment 
and smoothness of body.

Camels are absolutely new and unique to 
your taste— yet, no matter how liberally you 
smoke, Camels never will tire it! You are al
ways keen for Camels! They are free from any 
unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste or unpleasant 
cigaretty odor! Compare Camels with any ciga

rette in the world at

C»m*H mwrrwtfm
M mOf f•r*.
•4** iO Ut 30

pfk»^»i300
«D*»rW rmrffm ¥im

rnttonfly n c a m m n tt Ih it  
» rat Iĥ  hntn» •rarfen for Iho Homo #r rt44rm 

• v y ly  mr mhmo tom trmroL

I Strllbauer, rf ........ ..3
I Mel>onald 2b ..........3
I Patterson sa ..........3
1  Mente r f ................ 8
Harkini, c .............   .3

i Glenn p .  ........ ............................................. .2

TiUal* .29 1 5 21 10 2

era.

Luey Galea here again. Tbla lime 
on Colitmbla Record No. A 2911. you'll 

I want th.s record. Sbaw-Cbamber* Fo.
-  IM U

/ ■ (

1 F

■ iM
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GAMES m is  YEAR
By HENUy U . FARRELL.

NEW YORK. June'7. — ••(.'r»»hlng 
Ihet old apple wine ball camea." Ii an 

of I '............................ailom Ring Bodie. ''Hitting helpa

. «  >

ool-

118.

ack.

» da-

>ar4.

ai«a.
Heap
Max-

Jar."

is

oaad
L willnina I tka

 ̂ V

but pitching piilii the engine In the 
fllvvar.” aaya Nick Altrock. Far after 
the league of natiuua ceaaea to be Iho 
beat debate food, they'll argue about 
ring'a and Nlck’a theorlea. Right 
nm^however, I ’lug'a dope la caahrng

dynamite la keeping the leadera 
InVne race In l>otb leaguea. deapito 
v e^  fllroay pitching.

Tremendoua hitting liaa 'urought the 
Yanka up to a tie lor flrat place and 
the aame heavy work with the atlok 
haa kept the Cleveland Indiana from 
giving way to the ruah.

Brcloklyn'a hitting and better pitch
ing than moat of tlu> cluba are getting 
la keeping them in the lead of the Na 
tional league, despite the itrllcld that 
eiparta aald would never do.

Hitting alone la making It noaalble 
for the champion Reds to alternate 
regularly between flrat and aecond 
placca. Pat Moran his only one de
pendable burler. Walter Rcutber, anu 
he loses once in a while.

m  BROVN M A f  CHALLENGE 
WINNER OF BOUT BETWEEN.

IRSUNGER AND RENTROP/ _____
The chances are that Pet Brown, 

who la to be the ihlid in.tn In the ring 
at the Irsllngcr-Hentrot* wreatling 
match at the Camel A. C. tnmorniw 
night will challrnge the winner.

Pet haa already won a decision over 
Rentrop. but the latter la anxious for 
another crock at him. Pet has inti
mated that his wlhli will l)e gratlfle.l 
If he pins Irsllnger's shoulders to the 
mat. IrsUnger and Brown have not 
met yet and a bout heiween thoso two 
should be worth traveling miles to 
see.

Two more evenly matched men than 
IrsUnger and Rentrop" hever went to 
the mat together and .is Indh are 
trained up to the Inst notch one of the 
greatest matches ever pulled olf In 
Ibis part of the country Is i>rt-dlcled.

Sport Comment
 ̂ . —  B y ---

Paul W . Larkin

The boys died fighting.*

Tanner doesn't bout many and the 
lost games that can be traced to him 
are few and far between.

Wo are inclined to believe that Um
pire Doyle missed mure than his share. 
The Bpudders are nut umpire haters 
and are under strict orders from Man- 

j ager Balm to lay tiff nagging the man 
with the indicator. When the whole 
team gets after him. there certainly la 

I something wrung. __

I His action In clearing the bench hurt 
' the Bpudders mure than the bus score 
[shows. A pinch hitter would no doubt 
, have been rushed to the plate in either 
, the elghtb'or ninth inning when the 
I Spudders had the tying run on the 
bags, but they bud "no such animal 

[ yesterday."

'  The Panthers widened the gap be
tween themselves and the Bpiidaers.by 
trimming the Bears. A couple morg 
Panther victories and Spiidder losses 
will practically assure the fans of a 
split season. It U tc bit early to pre
dict yet, but things are lending that 
way.

JosepliBon hit safely In his 12tb con
secutive game. Uo to It, Jo.

Jim Sewell hurled great ball and de
served a win. You Can't win 'em when 
they kick 'em away, Jim. Better luck 
next time.

PI PAGE NINE

ABOARD S^HIP
HAVANA, June 7.—Hundreds of 

fine eleere atempeded on board the 
Amencen steamer Bt. Charles outside 
of Hevane herbor, Betnrday eftemoon 
and after creating a panic on board 
the ship, plunged Into the eea where 
they became e prey of ehamka which 
infest the waters off Moro Castle. Ex 
cent for e comperatWe few that swam 
ashore and ere now wandering about 
In tho seburbe of the city, all of the 
800 ateors on tha steamer are believed 
to have perished.

Senitnry officers who Inspected the 
veaael on her errivel Setnrder wort 
alarmed when they found 180 dead 
Bte^ra la the hold of the ship. They 
ordered the eaptein of the Bt. Charles 
to put out to aea knd there throw 
overboard the carcasaas of tha cattle 
that had died. While the crew wee 
engaged In this onerous teak,' the 
Bteers on board became stampeded.

broke down 
amnek.

It U reported

their'correle end ran

carcassesonly fifty
hevo boon ramovod from the ship end 
harbor authorttioe ere finding much 
difOouUy la socurtng men who enter 
the hold of the steamer to complete 
tha task of clearlog the Bt. Charles I 
of Its menacing cargo.

Netloo of DIoaolutlen of Bartnerahlp. i 
The pertaership known as Everu A ' 

O'Neil, between C. A. Everts and Al-1 
bert W. O'NeU. is hereby diaaolved. : 
(Signed) C. A. Everts. Z3-3tc..

'dtice. '
Brother cerpeniers. yon are notified | 

to bo present Tuesday night, June 8, 
at a special meeting. - I
34-3tp W. J. HEFFNER,

- - ' ■" ■ I
This time iLucy Oates here again, 

on Columbia Record No. ̂  2>tl. you’ll |
want this record.

re egali
»rd No. 

Sbaw-Cbambers Ca i 
24-31C I

Mveral flrat olass * bualnaas prepMl- 
tiona In Danton, tha best school and 
homo town In Tsana. Also city proporty 
and farm lands. Write us your wants.

HOKgyPAILkY A HOLCOMP, 
OgNTON, T IX A t -----

' Miller connected aafcly twice, but 
^hia hits caiiiv at the wrong time. After 
he had poh-d hia nafo onea, he came up 

1 twice in a pinch, bui railed to dellven

I Even the Spudder Ace la not Immune 
' from an off day. We'll bank on Jimmy 
; when he atarta again, however.

I The hig leaguera slip aa well aa the 
real. Bomebody in Hie Tiger outfield 
pulled one ycaierday when Flagatead 
and Cohh rollided going after a fly 
hall, neceaaitailng the removal of the 

1 peorlcaa Ty. There Isn't much excuse 
I for rnnnera iTasliIng In the outfield if 
they keep their heads up.

Many fans were dls'.-ippointed at the 
airdome yesterday when they arrived , 

I too late for the game. Tho games uau- | 
'ally start al hut yesterday's con- I
teat started at 3: JO. The hour today la | 

jt'JO .

Major League Bitej ASPIRIN
Yaatyrday'a hero: Myers. Bmoklyn. 

Ha hit a single, a double anil a homer, 
halping tha Dodgers beat the UUiila 
S to 0.

The Yanka mauled three Athlalic 
pHcbera for IS hits and went Into a He | 
for flrat place, wrlnnlng 12 to 6. Babe 
Hath tripled. .

Coveleskle Inal hla game to the I 
Browns B to 2. but Baghy wion the tec ' 
ODd 2 to 1.

Cobb Iwlaled his leg and left the 
game after collialon with k'lagatead. 
The Box beat De'roll 7 to S.

Wiahinglon hit I’ enniM-k for Iwo 
doubles and four aliiglea, storing five 
runs In the aeietilh and beating But
ton S to t. ♦

The rardln.ila scored four rune In 
the fifth on five tingles and a wild 
pitch and beat the Cuba. .1 to 2.

Three ainglea off Keulher In the 
lenth broke up hla winning alreak, the 
I ’lralea winning 3 to 3. ^

Bomethlng "Jual aa good" will do for 
others, but you. want the beat. Inalat 
on Churned Gold fancy creamery but
ter. For sale by all leading grocers.

21-7IP

Name "Bayer” on Genuine

' a . - ^

"Bayer TaNeta Of Aspirin” la genu
ine Aspirin proved safe by nilllluna 
an'’ prescribed by physicians lor over 
30 years. Accept only an unbroken 
"Bayer package" whhn conisins pro- 
.per diret il«>na to relieve Headache. 
Toothache. tUrache, Neuralgia. Kheu- 
mallam, Cnlda, slid I'ain. Handy tin 
boxes of 12 tahiMa coat lew cents. 
Druggiata aloa sell larger "Bayer pack- 
agea" .Aspirin la" riwfle mark Bayer
Manufacture Monbaccticacldester 
Baillryllrartd.;—Adv.__________

of

April *. at Ihit Methodlat church. 
lAicy Gates, sang ".Mammy's Bong." 
Bhe now ainga II for ua on Columbia 
Record No. A-3S1I. Get It at Shaw- 
Chambers Co. 24-3lr.

Bmoke Tetera' ''Experience." 
tale at all cigar atanda.

For
6lfc

Bosch Magnetos
WE GOT ’EM

ELECTRIC's e r v ic e  STATION 
Elaventh and Scott. Phono S6S

Drs. Hampshire &  
Hoover

Prmctica Limited To

Skin and Venereal
818-18-1023 Cllnl Wood Boildiiw. 

m Phone 2BII

Caroline Walker Hall
Taachtr of Singing 

Available for Cluba and Concerts 
PHONE 1283

STROMBERG
CARBURETORS

ELECTRIC SERVICE STATION 
HAS THEM FOR YOU 

EItvanth and Scott. Phone 6SS

AT W ORK OR PLA Y  
! Our eyo glauMt-H uill or t ;t.
They’ll atay iurt aa fSit ti . i>u
tMke Ibrm off And. of «‘c>umt\ tho ^  . . . f t  

fieiil b f t>orfort akia to your vlaloii, l»o« 
'CMuae of our evamiftiinon of your
ryes. If you m**Hl #une and see
ua. N. It. Safpty rhpa adjuated to your 
own Elaaaea If dtSrxd.

Haltom & Friedly
O PTICAL PARLOR

Entrance Through Jewelry Etesa-____
Phene STt_________  014' Elahth ttrast

Want to Feel Just Right?
Take an N R  Tonight

' r r  AND SEE bew aueh better vew is the merwlnj. ThsI "leatT,** 
IV. tired. dea't-kaew-wbet'e-tbe-Butter IWetisa will be lene-veu'U leel flae.

T r o u b l e  is , your system istlofrC*<J impurities that yourover-worked digestive and eliminative organs can’t get rid of. Pills, o il, salts, calomel and ordinary Uzativea, cathartics and purges only force the bowels and prod the liver.Tablets) tt t̂s on thestomarh, liver, bowels and es-en kidneys, not forcing, but toning and atrengtheni'ig these organa. The result is prompt relief and real, lasting benefit. Make the test. . , Nalure'i Remedy will act promptly, thoroughly, yet t  lo  m ildly, so gently, that you will think nature her- M  self has come to the rescue and is doing the work,And oh, what a relief I ”T e«*ll b« laryriMd 
fM mnfh kpttef

br̂ fkiir, kttier vrtrr wtr* 
If babltMlIf or BtBbkf̂ lr rw* 
rl;»ai«4. uk« «M Nk Tiblvt 
iKb aiffct for • irook. Thra 
V(•0*11 Sol biko to lilt BtHiv iM 
tT»rr 4ar. Ja<( taocranoMl / 
KR TaMdt •ftn th«l «  ll b« ̂  
tt&rlpBCioIrvf̂ fotirtrUMi j
la roatfltioa-̂ keof 
Ml fMllot yvor bciU

IIVFR
f STOMACH 
/.M D N hYS

'B O W )  l .S

TO-NICHT-
Tomorrow Alright

Get a as** Box

y jrM U M ILU B sPB U fl •

Plctur* (nmea, nlirora at the Dec- 
oralora Co- 716 Ninth street. 21-7lc

Dr. Thos. J. Strong
Qeneral Surgery and Olseaaea of 

Women
110 Cemmeree Bldf. ' Phone 90S 
'  WICHITA PALLS. TEXAS

W ANTED
Good Moond hand oak 

typewriter desk 
Phone 1710

ESSEX ROADSTER

OIL A N D  BUSINESS M A N ’S CAR .
W e have just received two car loads Essex roadsters; can make 
immediate delivery. - '  .

LLOYD WEAVER AUTOMOBILE CO. -
9th and Travis Phone 2880— 2881

It^All Points One Way
Bottled Coca-Cola 
Is the One Best Bet ~

y

On a Thirsty Day

, /

HITS
THE 

SPOT
Ask the Boy 

at the Thirst- 
Quenchery!

He Know^
He'll Hand You a 

Grip Bottle of 
- Coca-Cola.

But buy it in the gripbottle 
because it’s better bottled

IT'S

B E T S f E S k

© IT S i r

Send a case out to the folks at home.

418 O hio Phone 1061

■p
■f /.!

■toi



u * :
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 ̂ \
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Kaios tor C loasifud A d v «r t l» iu »

" v v i c H l T A  D A I L Y  T I M E S
Wichita Falls. Teuip

Onp cent i>«r wotd tor eacU In- 
Hcrtiuii A luiiilmuiii rain ot do 
centB will l» i * h«ra> ‘*' f « r  
tliuu words for first Insertion.

A ll Clttsslfiid Ads are payable
cash In advance.

I POUTICAL ANNOUNCEMmS |
* - cjTLJXrss-a-ŝ .rrf'^-^ —

luUvr inu bpsdlnf «U1 1>« 
oimM of laudldatp for psOllc • « • » .
! («•  for aunuuu<viB*n» * l l i  oe «  foUows. 

Kor ju ilk lil dUlrIct offleea alfc 
Kor oi'UBty offkos » »
Kor prselart offk-vi a i»  ,,
Por city office* »1A •»«•?* • j '  couacU 

BvD t#r whlcb Umt Ce# wlU w  
Vor count/ offitt iubji^ct to ibo docUlo^ 

• f  ib « i/cinocmtU* primary:
For IWprvneiHatiTa. IW il 1>U*

tr l^  •
B V OKOKQE.
II. W V A ll

Bar JItidgo "N il fiUirlct coart:
KLKiAit a c tm tv .

>or Jiidif«a<sli f>l«trlil Losrt;
^  II. KVWKUKi.N.

For UI*tilcl\Aliorney:
VLKTCBkli -a. JONBI 
KI.MIIII (Ht-'llA-'l 

War CuuDijr
J. f .
II i>. sA itr i 

DU^rUt nera:^

**j?^L* (llt 'lt) McFALl 
KItKU K sa iT U  
W A. MlIJCII 

Fer Counly Treasureri 
T  W. MeUAM 

For Coaaty Tas AsMMort
K. K. W IIIT fcXow . •
IKVAN UKATUN 

F*r County T s i tlollectori 
M. U  T ITTLK  

Fer Cnuaty Clerk:
W ILL  T. U A B aU  

Fer CoSBty Allnrnay: _
JOHS UAVKNPOBT 

For Juaiipe « f  Ike 1‘aare, placo Wo 1: 
a. V. OWiN.N 
C. C. W ilt  AT

For Jsttko of U t  Peace. Predart L
Fmeo 3 *

C. J. (t)ADI ARKINOTON 
J. r. (llA U l.Y i MAXWELL 

For Const/ CommUoioovr I'reociact No.

J. P. JACKBOW
F «f County t'umiolMtoaor Proclnct t*  

LKK rUFMt'UTT 
For C<»notoi>l« rroclnct Ho. 1:

/. It. eSAIt
u. i>. m v i w
KIIANK MiiKtiAN 

ConoiotiJ*. I'rvN itti't N«*. 2:
.1, H. ni«»MAH4iH.
L  ft IIUAN.SU.N.

D E TE C T IV E  AG ENCIES.

^<JU:l*TON ntITFt T IVK  AOKNCY 
IhHit lt*gUituu:«t lino o f loM»otl|(ntloiii, 

• tioiiM an«i ntljuviariito, t’Unt
V\ «H«tl ItuilUiug. Phono PeJSk 3 tfc

* a1s» ̂  I *i\T|TT Î*|Vk Ad l^xV^ln foru iatlou  
Ni>«l InvfiiUtfHtiouo. Ktrkilf prlvot^. Hui 
Frtx . IMmiif* 107. atftaitp
t r i . k  Notiounl Drtoctlr** Hurrao. W M.
W«>Mwr. tiijpr. l*Utrl<'t offloo 7U2H Indlnon 
I'lioiiH 2.'iin. \\ Icbita Folia, Tcinn. Wo uinkr 
lovfallgulluna. 34bft0(p

F E R80NAW
t.tU *  .Mill "Tor" eKiiiuut on pniutloF and 

\\t‘ tio II rtyht- ,I2‘̂ 14tp
1‘ l.UMt.NAl*' Widow of rvflacuicut, age
44 ran give g(M>U rrfer«*u<'c, wouH 4'orr%‘*  
|miim1 wl l̂i lioiiorahlo griMlraiao of refine- 
mtiii umlrr <iU. >lra. Leola Uale, Hrowu* 
wiMid. "I'riaa. 24-3tp
vV^NTKh To know If there U a Couimou 
WrfiKli ra<iittl(y t'oinimiiy of IMilUdelphU 
InHiirNUre agrnt In Wirlilla County. Ad- 
drr>*a_lh»» 12.’*. rare Tltuea. 24 2ip

t'LAKK  U bark in the grorery alore,(i W . ..
ut 2\.: AiiNtlii. lie iM-ariUy luVilea tke pnb 
111’ to give hlui a trial. Uo-3tp

S ALE SM E N  W A N T E a

WANTKlV'-fttof k aaletuieii of rirentlonal
gllt-i *

|iro|H»Vlib*n of national reputatl^u 1 ai»l- 
imI at<uk of rorpuratlon l»elng InrreatHl. 
r>>r furth«>r Inforuiailon adiJn'aa *ltoa 4tn. 
Warn. Trvaa. 1ft IJHp

S IT U A T IO N S  W A N T E D

dealrea p4*riDao* 
j ’aMJJtmi. e£l dtp 
prartlrul liurue.

III p

\nl .\tl ciperleiif'ed lady 
l ilt Mi.'iingrnptilr p«mU^>n.
s i f l  .VTI*»N~wan!t!l l»y
Vr* lliirrU, tddiMive.

.N«y lady wllti ripcrim re dealrea |M>at- 
II.Ill av lHif*klkee>|HT a aanlalaot. la e&|»erl 
••h««d wti uographer I.‘t2 Ttiiira •j.Vtip
W A N IF IT  liy yoittig lady, poaiiion. .
kjt.ikk«‘e|»rr: ran alao do atetiograpblc work. 
llAi i:a T lm *« ____ 211 .Up

Itidv di-RirrM |HI
ihiii rHM'kk<‘r}H’r and
1 i  *1 lint'
1*1 M I

lllon an lomblna 
t-nographer. I io i 

Itip

F O R R E N T  F U R N IS H E D  WCOtllS
.NICK H O ok-Vn ii nouiellke aurrouodlOKa, 
f >r one or two working glrla. at kl2 Loo-at. 
only four blocfea from tb# Woatlaod Hutet,- 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _  ^ IftlXdU

WICHITA DAILY TIMES, MONDAY, JUNE 7, lt20
H O i/ t lK e K P IN Q  ROOMS

SttLTHEliN HUME U U T L L  m U  lodlAB*. 
eioao tu, Bloo clean. c<k>I bedroom# wUb 
batba. by day or ratoa by woek. Fbooa 
574__________________________________S4d-60tp
CALL 1011 Star Fomirare Co. boforo yoa
acll your fumltura. Wo wlU p%j tb# blgb-

* * of ftir-oat caab prlcoa. Noad 10 car loada 
nlture at oaca. OM-tfe
VKUV DESIKAIILK nhwly fumUbed front 
Unlroom adjoining batb, walking Ulataure,

“ • VO. 1 (— ......................... .miilalde for two. 1007 Aoatln-at. 2U dtp
FOM HKHT-^lAarge front aoutbeast bed
room with twg l>eda, all I'onveuleocoa to 
genllomen onlyp 7QH Auattn-ave. IMione 1U30.
FOK KENT—Nlco cool rooma, M0 Auallu.

lb 7ty
FUU KENT—NIco front bedroom on car 
UBtf, modem convonleucei. i ’bpuo 1574.

________________________gU-tfe
M l e l f  fumUhed room for ront. i*boiie
2155.________________ __________________ 2 IJ tp
M lU ilN iA  nxw a ofTero cleaneat, cooleal,
tlieapeal rooma; beat borne cooked meala In 
UJrhlla Falla. Hot bla<*ulta. corubread and
rolla, 120U Oblo aTf. Fbone »ftk.__22 iwtp
FtiU KENT—Nodroom 1410 Eigbtb. Fbonr
i>^_______  _ • ^
l oU  KK.Sl^^Larft h o n t room with two 
Iteda. $15 00 week. A ll coBTenlencea, rloae 
In. h>l lOtb i t. 25 4tp
F IluNT  rooma for ront; Inquire SOU Kroft.

. _________________ 23 3tp
FI UNIHIIEH n»oui.' neatly papered aert
aot a room, furnlrtied wltb batb aad toilet, 
alao of g^rage^__Fbone 2K>4. 24-3tc
Fnlt HKNT-e.Mro aoutbeaat bedroom, two 
Urae winduwa, modern, for one or two 
geutliguen, 14U4 Auatlu-at. I’booe 2421.

24 Sip
FoK KENT-—l*arge t/edroom, nicely fur-
iilHhed. adfidDlng batb. gentlemen only, 
Huae In. Call llu7 b lu ff or Fboao 2lMg.

L IG H T

F o il KENT-^Uouaekoeplng rooma, far- 
nlaheil. Ffaotio IftlM. ___  lU 7tp

T—^oinpletely^uml^bod bouao* 
oma. No children. 11123 EllMbeth

Full HK.S 
keeping rooma,
Ki.
Pull IlkNT—Clow to sod«ni bvBwkwp
lug iB j bsdroonis. Sue mwU l-SStp
L lilllT  liuusrkivptag room lur ruat with 
lislli ruois prlTll^cs, l.*f2 itcotL IP-Ttp
POU UK.NT—Furulsksd ruom,. M l Ikoll.

_W^l«p
guodllul'itKKKKPINO t.iits for rest. 

usiKlikorkund, nioderu coovrolencvs; H um
t*. MCI Tr«rls  * t . ______________l'J-7tp
t'LK.YN. luud.rn iiotwEwpIng ssd slrcp. 
log ruouo, olxi gorogo ot r«o»unobls price*, 
roll 141* or :hiS Hi’uII. M-5tp

H O U t a t  FO R  R B N T

KOK BENT—Wo btv* a air* Uat o f fur- 
iilolird aod UBfamlakrd kuuoa*. Call ao If 
lutervilMl. Aok tor Mr. MrKIroy, pboae 
IMT; offico (flT Kemp 4k Koll MMg. fcijftji
IP  VOIJ kavo a bouoa to real, turnUbed or 
oufuraUbad, lot uo raat It for you. Call
l.-iftT. ________________  ,_________  a . t p
IP  Voti want to rrot a Voaot or tiavo one
tu rriit, an  Mr. McElroy, &lT,^omp A K .ll
Itldg. ________ ^ - f t P
POK BRytT— l^our alcaly faralahad rooma.
kitchen and batb. IS lt Ifttb at, 2g-7tp--------—  ------------- ------------------- —  _ —

W A N T E D  TO  R E N T
Wa NTEH  to rent, a nice cool bedroom wltb 
prlrale batb. rioao In location, will l># 
permanent. Phone I7d. 24-2tc

oS’K bedro4»ui and two llgbt ̂ ouaekoeplng 
l*h^»ne_2©7. 23-3tprmtiua for real.

TW u lUHi.M apartment farolaked. modem. 
ha« garage aod pbooe, no children. 14iM 
15ib wt. - 2ft-Stp

ONE KOOM bouae, nicely furnlabed for 
llgbt bouaekeeplag, llgbta, gaa, water, on 
«*ar line, to let free tu couple who will care 
for 4-year-old girl wblle mother worka. Ap
ply 1715 Colllna-are. 23-3tp

F o b  I^.N 'T^Tbreo newly furnlabed llgbt 
Imuaekeeplng rooma, new place, near car
line and permanent walking dlatance, eery 
«feetrable. tiOft 15tb at. 23-5tp
FOK KENT-»^o<ieru furnlabed apartment,
private hath, 1511 Lamar . ______ 2S-Utp
FOK KEiNT—Cloae In~two rooma for light*
houaekeeping. 40U tb-ott._____________23 Stp
yvot RENT- Three-room ApartmeDt, 22tH
Elfb ib  at, I75.UU per moatb. l*boue 14U7. 
_______________________________________ 2̂3 3tp

24 3tp
FOK KK.NT—Three newly furnlabe«l Iwil 
rooiaa. Fboae Ud7, alao garage for rent

24-1*1 p

Fo il KK.ST'^Two rooma furnlabed for 
houaekeeplng, d oer In, 513 Travle. :0-3tp 
AF i'LY  to 16511 Colllna are., on ttontbland 
<-ar Hue for two nicely fomlabed light 
liouaekeeplng n»oma. 24 2tp
Ftill ' * ' ~

KOi TU
Travla.

l»edr<Mim~ ^or rent. Apply 17t̂

IIKNT->A new three-room mtKlern 
furnlabed apartment, 1416 lllb-at. Fhone 
-*IXT____ _____ _______ 24 ife

i,un I F o il KENT—An apartment with garage 
24 ;!io to couple without children, 2<i0U

^ ‘ F ikMIi at.

S FE C IA L  NOTICE

O’DAHIEL A 
7ga o Mo ate^
BTh k iih s
We alao

bllOWN ftlgna Fbcae 2:t\ 
34U 4U(p 

reellvered and auio refleitora. 
buy ohi gla»» Aud old iulrr>>r<*

Fumltare lioapItal. tOO HIvih •!.___ 2;<i
NfeantNlNtl Haiorday*.*May let . and eaeta 
Knlarday Ibrtiugboal the aauaier moniba 
we will cloao promptly at aooa. t'arroll 
Itfoagb RoMaeoa Oetea  ̂ 336 tfe
4‘ALL  gitid f»»r"*eatimatea on yi»or bulid 
leg, /imr rrableat'e, alicratloue, repalra
We know bow. _________*•
WANTRH to buy. oocimd band farnliufe. 
Nick a Faraltare Co., wow ladlana. Pbon** 
M B ._________________________________ 7̂ 4ia p

LOft ANtlELEft
When you rea* h there. If yoa will l«H»k 

me ap, I aball l*e glad |i» drive y«Hi around 
and Wlp yvu get a<’<iaalote«l and b*caied 
la oae of ibe many l*eeullful borne* to l»e 
bad Have lived la ftuiilhera rallff*rnta f*»r 
9U yeara and am familiar wltb the differ- 
eat oe<tU»wa. aad want tinbe o l aervb'e to 
Wbbita KaOw/Mtadc. having apint alrnoat. 
a year there la the army Write, call or 
ph«»we me. J. 1* 414 Meri tallle .Na
Ibmal Maak HIdg.. Main .'ktt. A«**»- 
Hateil wtih V. F,. Htampfll. formerly «*f
Wbbita 4atl*_______________________ b.|.%ip

k wrvlce 
Kb h

imdy «'M<*k watit* Job with oil or 
coii«t ru< ib>ti .cooi|iaii>. < an handle large
«rewii. H«» ftl care Tlim «* ____ _23IHp
\l»hltF><?«lN«1 en«eb>|NH*. clm ilar Idtera, 

hI%<* ftteno^raphlr work, >our offbe or mine 
m**ii!hly rat« on oiVts tw«» ««r three lomra 
w<*rk 5 A 7KiV I’ ldlRtia ave. 2*4 7tp

U lli.lA lll.E  I ohtr* dealrea |o
travel for th(‘ Ruiiiiucr wrVb a family aa a 
(Hiiopatilon with or w It hoiifv ^̂ ^dren tan 
giv*- gt»04| n reretice, llv.*} .N'mib at. Cali
aft* r_l2 !•»« k __________ \  24Jllp
h lT1A 'ri«»N  wanlefi by b**y I f t ^ ^ r *  «d«l 
tfi w«»rk on farm. alter llarri*, 20cnhb».

^;*<P
nFFh 'E  and f lerbal help furttlalied. lt<M>m
It. T'Cl't K«-v»’nlh »t l*hf*iie ___24 ^tfF
FX I’KIMENt I It ateio'grapiier ilealrea 
tb>n Call r. '̂ll ^ ••• 5tp
FX I’ EUII- NCKI' Rtcutigraido r ilcalrea ^̂ *a| 
tbili IMome 24»>. 2-e2tp

litto.M gyitablo for bateblug, for two m*’ii. _____________________
iturnett at. 21 3ip ' <b\E large llgbt hoitaeaeeplng room, fur-

A H K L f ¥ r ‘i . u b * : 'o « . l . '  Vrout .............. I f "r  l••ui•r.0Te.______ i4 J^p
eoiiuva'tlbg batb. In private buuie, i*unv«-u j It t ll KK.N 1-^|b*alrablo 3-room furnlabed 
lent to afreet ear, l.VH Fllmure-at 24 4tp ! I <*u»ekcetdng apartment, with private bath. 
K U .-H K .N T^N U ^,-cJ i^ fB loT .bsU -^ ..u
21 lU Mb.al.

Ko.iil k la n>l o>aa Htta aotaaskiialola Ithk*. B,,.,. I ___ __ _ ** ^PSouthland car line, reasonable, 1UU5 .kiia , _  _ ---------------- -
tin at. . _  2*4 idp I K E N  I —  Fumlgbejil
K ooM H -Tile I*nllman. 307W 

ne
Heveiitli at,.

four d«M»ra from ftl. Jamea Sew building, | -  ■■ ■ ,— 
new furulsblngv, elccfrlc fana la all r*Kiuu. 1  ̂ ll.SlKllKh 
dioi water all liuara, moderat* ratea. day or
w « ’|^ Phone 32*VT. _____________ 24 tfi-
n » it  11E N T —Furnlabed upatalra be<l noun 
In jiMvafe home. Fbone 603._____  24 3tp

room for light 
bouaekeeplug. 525.U0 per munib, 2U6 Kcotl.

*.*4 3tp

FttU KENT—I ’patalra bedroom, 11U7 Aus
tin 24 dtp
-Foil KKN T—.NIi'e bedrcM>m adjolnlug bath 
imhI use of telephone for man and wife 
wltiK*iit children or ladles Must l»e r»* 
MpuniftbU-. l*hone 2CklK or call at 15U4 Tenth 
•tree! X ___________ 2*4 dtp

H E L P  W A N T E D  M ALE
Ittret.XIft fhr rent, men only, 1601 llluff •!
ri^ne  2i5ft2* _____________ _̂____________ 24 dtp

W.\NTEI» lb*va to delivery Times llontea, 
g*MNl anlary the right b̂ »yi>. Apply at 
unee to Mr Kusvell. *1 Imea offb'e. 13 tfc

Wa n  I'Flt < olitHHl ntan t«i d«» janitor work
at the Wlrhlla t4*'i»eral l|oBp|ta|.__ '.’d.llp
W ANTFIt C«d*»r*d man and wife to llv»- In 
tenant hotise^ wife to* wash, and Iron 
for rent; can give man work, 2<i2-7 6 Itnnid- 
way. Sr«*tland ad«tl(b>n 2d dip

at
*»a*e.

\ first 1 la«a gr*H-ery man 
sipply 1NV| 'iViitb of Fhime 5ia».

^ ___________________________________________
MK\ waiiteil. •iiM-rbmi-e utiniw«e«ary in 
•lulre 412 tihio |4elween 7 a m  and ft p in

. 2:» 2*10
WANTF.H Hale b*l|>. three rump watt«ra 
iw«> «H«h wa<her<. Apply J. K. Tyrone, 
tlulf 1 ‘ riolu* Ing t ‘o., Kurki'arnett, Tevna

•r*.lte
W HE.N you weed a plttinl»er. mmI 
awfl tfwaranteeil work, call ItDl
mond. 1H-I5fp

H E L P  W A N T E D  FE M ALE

NdTIi E WE K ILL  'EM 
Hag wwrm* hy ibe ntllllon, watch your 
irvAa and call IV*27 and get eaiimatrs «»n 
Ibe work ^Vlcblia Tree ftpray l.w., flab
Hager A ftiewart, pr»»p^lat"rR __________
AH.NIM4W Metal w*atber«ir1pR. elastic 
ralkiwg iwmponnU Make the bonie loni 
forvabh- l*ra«e tail for tt. W. t'ro)*«. 7tr.»
Hwrwett^Phone *2fHd>̂_____  21 Tip
HKRT IMMIH'K. * pluMblag In all llai 
bran* bea. I ’ b*»ue 321. 21 Hbp
f i iK  iu 7 n irM > E '

FIHt.NT bedrob^ 1007 13tb at. Fboue
_________ ______________________2*1 .dip

riiR  RE.NT—New 'b<^ulbeaat"fr'unt t»e*|r«Him 
all ino«b rn convenirn>aa, on car Une. 'priv- 
ale faiiitly. likN ColHnV^Te. ‘21 2tp '* ‘

apartments with connecting 
^Ih .^ ldis IHb St 24 3tp
Fi»U KENT-<'b**e In, nKw front bedroom 
tt» 4'in|doye*l ladle#. I'se of kitchen ff»r 
breakfast. 401 Sb ft<'<dt. 24-2tp
Fi»U KENT— Furnlahe*! room for light
luoiM’keeplng. auutb aide of bouae. l*bone 
I7h2 to * !a y ._________________ 24 3tdb
Foil K E N T-Tw o fiirnlahed light houac- 
kM-ping rmimf, all modern conveotencea. 
!SiD l-|mirth *F, i loae In._______________tt-Stp
l o l l  KENT-One dt'wlrnble aoutheaat front 
room, tibady fUPHlabe*! f«»r light bouaekeep- 
ing. In noMlern h<mve. 2iih Tra^li^t. 25-ltp 
FiiK KE.NT-Tw'o fttruUbeil light h«)U*e- 
keeping r«H>rvrs. newly papered, A'^dai |M*r 
oioiith. .**4*7 Hiiiff. 33 itp ) N. Hryan

ROOM A N D  ROARD
ilOOM AN1> BOAUn for mao and wife. 
cU»ao In, 501 Adama-at. 24-3tp

W^lCHITA S 6 T kL
.'i04 Bcott-OTo. K. M. Boiltb, proprlHor,
ilOOM cuokud B M l, aad suod rooioo. Pktiou
W1-. a5-Ttp

ROW B A LE  M ltC K L L A N K O U S
Wa .n t k L* I u buj. aueoad-bsod (sraltur*.
Mk'k'o Curnllar* Co.. SW ladUbb. Pboa*
SO*.__________  __________ TJOtp
().^k rual aad wood •tevu (tS.OO. lloaw
•N'u. lOT Nona fi fth  atroat. Bcvllaad ad-
dllloB;________________________ - j_______t i-Ttp

caa alwaja nad oaigslaa ' at oafyou _________  __
•tor*. Boldlag dk Laaa ratBltur* Co., did 
8cT*nth-aL n t-t tetOti S lI—old Boarai 

otc., oaoraaping, otc.. oao eaa?*por*poaaC Appip 
Moll Boob Wlcblt* D allj TUao*. IRLtc

aaUablo tor

W ajJt k D—T o bu J oocoad band o^tk, 
orarcoatA obooa aad hat* Pbono UM.

^ _ P
fO R  BALK—Oao flrat-rla*a rot O ff r’.g com 
piric. Bradr to go. I f  jou waat to buf a 
good rig aad aro tired of cbiolog rala- 
liowo frilb bootlrggcro, or* a *  gpcor,

Pbono 1U78. 
IM fe

bootlrggcro, or* a *  
DrilUag Co. MS K. A  K. BMg.

AH SY  dOODB—Kor t*alo, rota, all kind of 
l•c<ldlag aad clot blog. Hco Andcrioo lire*. 
S21 Ubh>-avc. W r by , and a*U all Alodo of 
•crood-band g<K>do. 30-Tto
--------- ~ ^ L A k 6 i f f* : i^ T ----------------- ^
fnr m Io. TOillO. Iminlroof M. O. RUey, 714H 
Ninth it, Fbone NCI. l.Vtfc
W H ITE  Sewing mncblno for m Io, prlt'o 930.
Imjptre 41! l^ee Ht. 21 14tp
T w o  LOTH, |bree buildings, chicken coop, 
fifteen cbirkono. one Ford truck wltb pneu<
mitici, ono_6-paanenger Ford Just ever- 
battled, tools, nimlturw and n good little 
buslneos. A hgrgaln at Tbreo Tbonaand. 
Box 114 rare Timea. *22-4tp

H O m S H O L D  POODS r p R  kALK
OAPARLK •icnnotoul wuo,* • 
of liuokt tu keep Will •'■J®

___  ourolog ocw oet of tiooka knd do audita, ^ir
KOU B A t t - i  law ..cobd booirff? ^ou ore lu trouble, call on me. Uo» I . l

................. _ r .  —'  _    J.,,, Tliiieo.

WANTKU to bap, socoBd-baad furnllare. 
MIck'a Paraltaro Co. Mb ladUoa. i ’ bono 
ua. TJOip

23 III P
nieces

nlturo for sale, bud Tib-at.
FUK HAI7E—Uouaebold goMlo, one gna 
cook flovo, two gga botiors, 1611 KlUabelb.
__ ___________________________________24-2*tp
F o il r a l e —Dining tgbU. one bed, gprluga
and mattreos and on* droaser. 
day. 160N Twtiftta at

Call Mun 
34 3IC

FOK SALE—One KtoctroUer. $26.00; one 
Wicker baby buggy, coat $M-76; will sell 
for $36.90; on# Columbia Orafanola lu very 
good condition, $60.00; a good asa<»rtaicnt 
of about 100 record! at bau price, Sll Van 
Itiiren. Pbooe 1700.__  _______

onlyKOK HALE—New gss range, used 
abort time. Pbono 001 1311 12th st. 24-2tp 
FoK  HALR—Agsortment of household 
gooda, good condition, JOOO Klgbib-st.
_____  25-3tp
FOR KALB—Iron bedatead, aprlngs and, 
mattroaa. In good condition, 706 Auslln-ave. 
Fbone *22W7.______________  ____ *25 lip
POK KALB—Dining room furnltu^. lUW 
Lamar-avo. Phono 111. 25-tfc

A U TO S  A N D  ACCESSORIES.

WHY HUY DOW parte. Tbo Imperial W'eld* 
lag Co. can make tb# broken onea like new. 
Wtidera of all matala, welded ateel tanka 
to ordar. Imperial Wsldlng Co., 506 Ublo 
avenue. 0-14tp
FOK HALE—Llgkt delivery Ford In good 
ahope. ^00 Lane, Itoom 1001 Commerce
Bldg._____________ l0-7tp

Ford daUrary car. WW 
7 30tp

K'o delivery car $175;

r o T iH A tB -n : 
Indiana. Phone
F o il ftALE -One nli'c delivery car . 
House No. 107 North Fifth St. Hcotlaud Ad 
dltloB. 2l-7t p
ftPKCfAL S ix  Studebakor for aale. Call 
J. W. FUber, Ilearna Hotel. 14 43

NEW FOKU EXCHANGE 
That Is, Hen Utebardsoo moved over to 

614 Indlaua-ava. XI In need of a new Ford 
ri r̂, see m e .__________ _____________  2U 7tp
ArTok lt »M1 LEK—1 '7-paaaen^ iTbandler. 

dllbIblH mtHlel. good coudllbm. ihie 7 passru 
ger ISulck lOlH mofleL Will sell Imtb curs 
at a bargalB If taken at once. Will L iy. 
2*0*2 Travla KL 2Mf
NEW Fords, plenty of them. A.

S U t l N I M  O P P O R T U N IT IK * O IL  O K VEL

b-jut
Fo r  HALK—tuDL-rookin* at Lok*
70 fiM)t ipac* ot W5.00 |wr lout. Ball on> - 
thing you want. Also
, : i d f  to Work lb. stw Krmp U  K * »2tA>'5ip

LIB." W ITH  UB
If  your buolDum la for agio, wa ean aoU 

II In 0 f » «  <ln»o SV

z.tr

VARTKO—20.000 orr,! 
obvro III Nurthnrol, 
Ti.o0(  for drop .«*!. V 
g r«l»i(li'0l Klriirlurc. 
HyMdIi'OIv of Toki*. II 
I'umni-rii- RIdg.
I 'u B I *  I 'A U  fur iml«: I 

, p. Art*, rboue U4* 
■«;«. _____ __

C lllfT liA U
Wrltlns. fuldliia. ad̂

imur.
tiona bandlod’ quUtly' and offlclMilly. Wo 
aro In conatAbt touidi with ̂ b^noaUi

|liy luai'lilui*. North 1 
I fo .. 71»H Ohio.

■ra. Phono uo. B reprecentAtIv* w ^  a  
W ICH ITA BUSiS-KBa B E L U C ^  

1006 Commerce HIdg Phone v433. lOU-tf#

HECoNlhHANU tblrt; 
good (Hmdltlou. with ' 
Htale lowest prliv anii

lU'ftioNEHH—I f  your business la fur w a1 ,1  filon M oo,*, AO ^ v io o  ^  _ _ *k
•ud the priot 1* wllblo ri-ioon, wa caa atU 
It ImmFaUitoly. Long Hat of bnyara watt* 

W , have tb« most rfflt'lrnt and Mur*

I 'la a * ,  Trliilo OH Co.,
k. .N. J

teoua aaleamrb to tbo rlly. Llat witk

Nowork. ... -■ _
^ T n r f ib K M is

W r have 2000 oiroo 
Rod KIvrr ut wblrb M

•ud got rofulio. 617 OhIoATO.__ ___ ____
O PrO IlTLNTTy BIIOKEIIAOK

BUSIN-UB FOR BALI 
We gpeclaUse in rooming bou|

gnragea, grooerlea, nwket^^
lectioi'ectlonoriea. reelnurnnU, and I, 
oppoitupiilen. tW e aim to ha* f 
of merit.) It In a pleasure to r
" *  WICH1TA*” *U'81NE8B BKLLKRjl. 
1006 Coromarep IHdk. Pbuoo l«kd. »00-tf»
A M t'E  llttlr liuolni'kS for 0 moo withjtt* 
up anil go. Ik-st of ft-ason for orlllng. ’^Bo 
niou witli Ihr coab, goto It. Hurry. Itog 
lir. rare TIuifS._____________  ^  **F
TIIKAXRK FUR HAl.K .W  orala. TOc od- 
mloslon. proornMog TnuilrTllle and pirluroa, 
liuHdtng aud all mulpuirut, flra tbonaaD* 
dcllari. Call 310 tk-runlb-sl., Uurkburortt. 

__________________________________
( iiN F K rn oN ’EKV for ealc. doing about 

lliive other buslneaineveDt.v dt»llars a «lav. 
and will sell fountain, fixtures and stock 
cheap. Call Pershing Theatre, Burkbur- 
nett.__________________________ ^  *<P

1̂  WB loeoi. A. E. Kile,
Henrietta, Texas. * *
sT o UAUK for your car. See Alrey. IHXI 
Lamar. Phone 1471. 22 5tp

Fo il HALE—CoDce<*fdons at Lake Wichita, 
10 f»MK space at $l5t»> |wr f«K>t. Sell any- 
thing you want. Also ltsrbe<*ue Ktand 
read to work In, 506 Kemp A Kell Bldg.

*_______________  22 5tp
FttU ftALK—A nice *jife In a rood growing

o ilD K k ii taken for Fraaro-Amcrlcan H y
gienic goodla and delivered to any part of 
city. A complexion beautlfler. Mrs. K. E. 
Humphreys 13UT 15tb-al. Phone 14*22.____________________
FoK  Ka L R —T ypewriter, Oliver He. 5, good
aa new $10.00 cash. Call 567 for bliss Fran- 
cra Marks.. . .
FOR HALE—A atandard bicycle for man nr 
buy. lb excellent (‘oedlllon. A bargain. 
leevlng city. Phone 1*26$. *2S 3tp
m V f I n K two carat diamond for sale, aa 
crlflre, $HW). Itox 11, Times. 23-3t p
TW o  tents for sale. A1 coodltroa. walled 
and screeped In, OOTi 7tb-at.___________2S-3tp
Ftill KALR—Crispett pop corn machine. 
cheap, 1010 Ohio. 23-3tp
EAR corn for sale on my farm three miles 
north of Tboruberry, $1.25 per bushel. J.

23 Mp

I o il K K M '—Forulabed ̂ m t .  7l4|b Mntli
Flmii^ li*44. 24 7tc
i o i i  IIK.N r "Twe b^roumt rar men miiy. 
I*2H7 Lsuisr. Fbf>ne IWtl *21-3l;»
Ftill IIE.NT - Two rooms ' uafncnUhtHi. 
iheap, lUuu Uraut-st. Apply at atora
_________ _____________________________H ib p
I I liM ftH Eh  l*e*lrvom adjoining batbr^>r 
rent. l*<Uit lltb  at. 34 .ItK.

Eo k ’ KEN'T—une llgbt bousekreplng n»*uu, 1 KALE—One baby bed with mattress
■4Si Austin. *2.* 3tp ‘ *“ ■---- a*~«.-
lIlK E i. light bousekeeplng rooms f*ir r> ut 
;it .‘.'2 s lift sve. ftpobla Eckert at Falaee 
'!<•?»t M.ifket. 25 ltp
I OK K KM

l«KI>KtH»M for reatt suitable fur W o  ITisi 
Travla

One three room and one twn- 
furnlahid a|*artment, 705 Atiafln.

I’ li.’O  ̂22**<7._______________SVltp
l o l l  KENT-Three fumlaWe^ ro*»ma and 
garage for $75.ui> per muatk. Cell 1740. 
_____________23 ItC
r T T iT T lK W ^ ^ extra nice fonr-r«M»m 

iirtmeut at 1101 Monree-st., fer $123<ai 
P X  "ninth. Call 174ft. 2a"» Ife

*■ R KNT-TbJrr « lr .d 7 to r^ h M  r., * r J H n ^ 3 ik ^ i^ r . --------------------- .Ti|. ,,„H,«.k«.pf ...................................
Fult RF.ST Ob# frunt Ii#f1ruum. <'l#au. 
i|Ulrt, private home, adjoining batb. IS  
ble*ks car hae,«^alklag distance, g ca^ - 
men or employed couple, 7tM llollldav.

•2l-3tp

4 leans and mends rug« 
and astiwaolille upbalsirriag Call us, 2244

_____________ _______________________••JH*
W ilk s  >#ar heart la alm<»*l brekea b) 
yeur car repair Mil. rememiter we will

frlve y«Mi htuieai, effli leaf and s|*e«*<| aedv 
cv. ftee Alvc), 903 Lamar. Fbone 1ITI_____________________________

Wa n  I EH bullillug and repair
work liy r*l'st>la- rarpeiitfr. I'Uouc 
or 2L3P A«k for HaMwlu 22 Tip
W|t llll.^  EAl.Ld «oiiM'rvalor> of umi^d 
F ref Krum|**l, L. 11 A. >1 of .New \«>rk 
lMre*'t«ir vbdiii. pinno. alnglhg and orBraii
MM Trill h-«t Fbonr UTu 24-.;ip
HEAL bumnii hair swltibr* for sale ai
lets Hriritih »f __ 24 lilp
FL l Mill .Nig - Oe«*rg« l>iaio«k l*b«'Ut* Ils*

IaBT KR«»\tS ft 'fraji’aft-r do y«»ur hauling 
ftg-rthe the lo-«t rigut , gkt tlo-iii
first. Fbone 71ft or <all at 715 ft«-vriiib 
street 2-» «i p
WHY III Y new parts, th* luffH-nsl Wa-H 
tug i ’«v > ait iiisaa- ilte Drokiii fiirw Itk

TEN jrlrla or elderly ladle# wanted at 
once Hlgheet wage# paid Fermanent em 
ploy meal# Inside work Fond Laundry <*ne

_  ____________  IftO-tfe
U .t.N lT It - Ev |M-rlVn*'etJ strtaog r a p b e r 
g«MH| opp*»rtsti1ty for right parly. Call 
2411 Apply Meki-j 4»h|o avr, IliMini 7. I$7fr| 
nT:lTi*~wantrd ai^M#^el_^I^undry. 2KT-tfe 
tilK l.s  <»r elderly la*liea for laundry help 

wage* excellent tvindltlona. Wichita 
Fails losuadry Co. corner HliCb aad Aoatln.

_____ ___ ______________ .KB If
U tN 'lE I*  a I mnnI 6|Ulck Btmogra
.\pplv St Wlrhits Motor Co. ____
t\.\.NTI*i» I'm||||w-i* lit stenographer with 
eX|»erien'-e f«tf ►•■* riiarlgl P'taltbm. Over-
latt'l M'*t**r t M. AppW Iw p^reon.____2*lt 31c
It \ N I r  l» « <di>r»-«t woman ?«>r house work, 
ftiur or five hoiira |h r day. 1311 I«aniar.

________
TW ti I.l Nt II roitnicf gIrUV I'nb'W ftl 
lion reviatirant

EKti.NT Itealroem for rent sults4*le for two; 
for partb-uUra call ltm4 er ae# Mrs c«d**. 
bum. 1404 l#amar. 24.2tp
.VTTKA i'flVKLY furaliknl hrdraoma « l ib  
breakfast, private h«»«N*, fur three glrl«. 
one block (tf iLtulhland car. first brown 
bungalow on left, eoutk on llolUday road#
1414 WIbley ave.______________________
KOK RENT

•apper 
•it .3tc

U AN*l r i
AauillL-iiL4b*'* ** I '
boyTfour yTara **M

t rank •-*% *. r*-t<d< r«. frsuM«. all parti al 
umliiam our s|h-« laity. ft<ared «>lhid*-r*! 
tllte*l. ill* li« a(tiig. i««t warping, no r«-l>itiiiltig > 
n*-«-e'>s.iM . >0)*- iiav M<rvi.<- |U* «Mr** it I" ! 
the lni|Mrlal WHding i •• ftjti«ro ilMU 
ansraii; ••••i. <»a; o)ii<*.av< 2** It ip !
i»K. 4!I.M V .M itlLL -o t Komiibu lu«tlttil**. I 
■pirltualtol iii**ilintn. lo*iio* and wl«li«-il 
her p.itr«<ri« and fnciot* t** write f>»r r*-.-td. | 
lug* oil «i,l. (•ns.iM-Ai and nil affair* of hi 
fee $5. 217 S*.nii; I2tb *t , i 
t tdorsd"

roitnit-f glrU, I nl 
( vikerb ui'v not deif«*ar»

_____ 2l-2ftp
ft--rvsnt t'» <b* gt-iieral work In 

want girl t<* after
t all l*sii* llth  *t.

______24 !Wp
T4'l.4 l*l|t*NE «'i»*rai*‘r wanted \Ve«ilsnd

___ _ _  _____ _________ 2 3  3tp
\ \ A N ir i» tJIrl or w.imsn t*» do general
hoti*ea«*fk St Ear* Eotirthal ___ 25 3tp
n  MM.E III I.l* KIgl.f . a*hu”r: l>o'n«l re- 
nntrci! \ Jii .N«»̂  K"«i.vnrsnt. ftts
t|..n _ . _ _ ‘23 3tp
U IIJTi;~gtrl want* I I * to Ip In dlnltiu rrn.m 
niornliltr at.d I*h*»n«- 2IMi 1 .̂ M
Kloff ____ I- _ . . I

rloHjaekeeplng: bath, piano in living 
and back entrance, K05 14th »t.

3 ritp
room, front bh 

K »ll  K E ST-1Three p*rily~?uruIahedTooaia
1.713 Travla.__J*bnoe 1*43____________
KtiK KENT - iHie large UghTTieuaekeepIng
nmin. * b»toe la. Fhone Mil, ___  23 2tp
TIIKEE KtHiM aiulrtnient. a l^ fy  Turnlahed 
(o ('ouple without children. ftOO lienver.

25-3tp
tekeepiBg r

fiirnlah***!. 13|'2 Eleventh Ik, 
FOR RENT —  Furnlabed^ 
r<M*ma. Fhone 1H|t<

"Tor rent.
______ rL-****
housekeeping

‘23-7tp

HOUSES FOR REW T________
Ftll U-1(IHI.M b»*usr wlin batb fuV rent to

ine twe or three-room apart
ment,' nkely furnished to rouple, no chil
dren. or one nicely fnrulahed t»edroom. one 
bJurl^eaf Hue t*h*Mie I23W. *24 dtp
F o il RENT Nfce c*M*i south bedroom. 14m;! parties buviug furniture. 2*13 K«*«tt. 19 7t
Elevi lun at. r h.̂ ne gt4K_______ _̂___r .  3^^ ►THTh E-N r - j lH ie  I .C  m  W m - b o i i i ^ t
EI*i:t4ANTLV fumlahetl room, rloae In. bot 7ti7 Austln-st. I'kone 90, 
and r*«ld water, pkune privilege, f'sll at | owner.
Un\ llumett sl.--------------------------- 23 Up I f^ n rK E N T  one 4 room
Full KENT H^room with modern con-| hf»l and <old bath. 4ft2* I*niiiar. 31 4tp

kft.OÔ__Fbone 1407.  ^232ttp
Fu ll ftALK tllrTa blcyrleT la geiid cendl- 
lion. Frb'e $23.ft0. excellent 6-shelvt b«M»k-
« a«»c. cheap. Fbone 2>4H. ____  *24 3tc
m i l  KALK~^#ease. teat spare, outside fliv 
liinlts, T blocks t-vurt kowse. about four 
ai res. water aod gas on property. Income, 
now double coat of lease per mnnth, act 
(|Ulck. K**# Frentlss, Booty 12, basement 
Commerce Bldg. *2l-llp
TKA \VA<iu.S’. Hk# b r »  f »r  **U 6IS60. Mr,’ 
Ikouta Lee. American Hotel* Tenth and 
tndli^na. Fhone hOft. 24-3tc
Fu r  II.YRD'a I.M to M.uno irat ■rmBd'haa.l 
hitnl>er and bousehuld gmNls. 1 live In Fort 
Worth; will l»e here 2320 Kemp Ulvd.. three 
U.iya_^ sell nnt. 24-'2tp
ONK RtWiM hnnIA lOul^ burnished for 
housekeeping, rear 511 Bcett. Bargain. A 
K. M o*.n .__________ __  ____________ 24 2tp
Full HALE—Lunch wagno^ beet In city, 
ta ll at 610 Lee at., ask for Jack Richards. 

___________________________________  24 3ip
MoTiHK'ViTuR for sale nr trade. W ill give 
some terms to right party. Call at 20(Kt, 
Math#at_________ ___________________ ^24-4fp

14 r<H«m boiiin at 
0, black Tboinaa,
_____________ I IH *
I bouae furuUbea,

BkYThlr.l-« Ilk"JirJ.;iW.__2S:?lp ,TvK~R77n\rH~.a.r’nrib,' l..w#r of
lHH»MM.kT>! M ANTEU-boung ladv. ni*»*l-| private realden*e. l.tiO |ier month. Including
em rootii. i-bme Ih. refcrewf-ei es«'hang(H|. 
Appir V.1»s Eleventh at. Fbnn»» I0ftw_23 .ftp 
cnMEoUT.kKLK riesu room, ■linaieil at 
rear of my home, suitable f*\r one or two 
rmpb>ye«l wanting a cheap, resp**«‘t-
able |da«e F ^ n e  112*1. ____ #____ 2̂3 3Jc
Citll llK.NT—Nicely fnm!she*l rwotn ad 
hdiiing bath with «lree«lng room; se«-ond 
•I'N.r o ff Tenth. 1'2tM Kemp. 23 3rp
l-*<»R RENT -Nbely furnished room. rb**e 
In. with bath and tetephone Alan room 
ln_^ar of yard. Fbone ITOftW. 23 3tp
T F N T ll M 'T i< 'F i^-n ia ,v ,f In *1ii,l# .l##p 
Ins room, dellghifal for summer.
2M7.

ihthiB. hot water and exira large garage. 
Wire lDim*illstely, Mias O'ltrten, M7 North 
4'aio’ade. Colorailo Hpringa, 4*ob>. 22* 4tp
Cult KENT -Two-r«»om bouae with long
clos«t with large screened sleeping iwtrcb, 

‘ Ighb- *one.hsif Idof-k is r  line, flu* nelghborhmNl. 
.\ppty I2M2 4'llniore *23 4lc
Fo il KENT- New 5 r«K>m m*»dern house, 
all built In features, breakfast room. cb»ae
Ijr__Fht»ne i;2.2 or IRM.______________ 3tp

furolshe*!l-ltK-KtHtM furolshe*! hotiae with tele- 
nboue. <-b>»e In, 11«s« Nlnth-al. Apply Ixiuls 
l#ee .Ate* rb-an Hotel, Tenth and Intllana. 

Fhonoj Fhone MSl 2*4-3tc
23 2tp I NEW three room partly fumlabe<i housermrOy

_______________  _ find «»ne four-r<Him house, not furnlabed on
_ _  _  _  **“ ***'*"y "L Call 3t»4, owner. ‘24 7lp
FOR R E N T  U N F U R N I8 HEO ROOMS jriYK modrra h..u«# for runt’ hjr

1’4 31 |iTW u .arunil«l.#d room. « ltk  Falk. r|..«-1
•----- -* -|p l.iiVV

.NEW one-room bouee. on rent^ ground, 
fitrelahed or nnfurnUbed, ga* aad water.
a bargala. 1704 Travis._______________ ^  3tp
c o lt  KALE Hotlle water cooler, pra.-tirai- 
ly new. Fhone 1404 or call at 502 Bnrnett 
street. 3,3-ltp
Et»K HALB—Last cbaace at a bargain Root 
Reer barrel or orange dispenser: must vs 
rale, HI I Elgbth a t., «H>mer Lamar.
$1ft<H» ('AftifT $lft00 per month, several tents 
suitable for aroall families. ftee Cncle 
Ueorge at Hnsoke House, Eighth aa«l_44hlo 
avenue.

FKACTH K si'onomy by keeping your car
...................11 *lean aud thoroughly oiled; service Usy or 

night. Hee Alvey. 903 Lamsf. Fboac_1471. 
NKT# lK )U U F "roa3eicrr$ l^ . New Ilubk 
itmrlng $l.ft60; Cadillac Eight. $1.1.’i0;
lUMlge touring $450; IMilck louring $k'iU 

rd 1019 touring $375. 11. A. Hvans. iiu7

town.
Write
tikla.

Hci'und band fttore.
In

ftUl Front-*t».

chlo.
ftix, 7-pa»s« nger.

Itlo

22-5tp
H O TELS  AN D  ROOMING HOUSES.

Ill UftcN HI FKK 
cloaed and open top, perfect ct»q«lltlon, new 
tires, w’lre wheel*; will scr«‘pt slrlp|>c«l 
Ford aa part payment. Fbone Mr. Holden 
27*21. 24-2*tp

Hlx Buick. new paint, new top. new seat 
tovers. all good cord tires, bumper and 
other extras. This car la In perfect roudU 
lion and aa go<»d aa new. Will aell at bar
gain ft»r caan only. F* II. IVwlit, Weai- 
Fand Hotel ____  *23 3tp
S'n TZ -ftU  pasaenger Hints at a l>argalu. 
Five guod curd tires. Tbia car Is la Al 
roadltbta. Will sell for cash or trade ft>r 
Iluick roadster, linick moat l>e guml as 
new. F. H. iVwUt, Weatlaud ILdci. 23 .3ip
MMI HALE "Ford speedater. first* claas 
Mtudltlou. Motor Uks new, $550 cusu. Call 
2*2*2*2. ftl" Hth st. 23 3lp
<4#NE IflTiftON Ituper Hlx, T-paasengcr car 

thisin A l <*4»ndltlon; this car Is do Junk, but 
a bargain. Never Iwen u aervlce car- Hec 
me P05 7tb-at., or 506 7tb su C. C. Van
diver. ______ 232Up
Ft»K KALt^^lne nsw five-passenger Ilub k,
one new .Vjiasaenger Ford; one new 5-pus 
•enger Hooigs, 72Mb Ohle. \V. F. Wsl<ra

23.3! p

l*.t»T

F o ir  HALK —Brand new F. W 1>. I ruck 
This Is a bargain and must lie aoM at on<e 
Hee US quick. Uslues Motor Hales t*o 
ttble ave.

•1ft IE YoC want
‘*3 3tr • 140$ 1.31 h-at

F<>K H^L$7—<4ne"new aew .32x4 fabric non * 
skid casing. $30 00; ftevcBlk Htrcel ftboe 
Hbop, 7I7A 7tb at. _______________ 24-2*1p

C A R P E T  AN D  RUG C L E A N IN G
VACri M < leaner for rent.

FOK HALK—Llgbt Ford truck A I ii*ndl _  
Hew at H. A ft. Usrage, lOftl Ohio. *24-4tplK

t‘4»7 (»hln. ‘24 2tp
HI K 'K  roadster for sale.
2t ‘ft.l.

Phene 2b«  ̂ or
____  24 3tp

ftn l

D R E SSM A K IN G

Fu r  h a l e -O ne Ford truck, cheup. g<HM| 
aa new, NK 4th-st. ________________ 2’4-itp

FOR HALE One 12 foot McCormick heeder 
good condition; prkw $130. Box 1*BI eare 
Times. 23 Tipj-xru~>i--r~ir~^ i-in ~i ~r~ii—*~m~i 1~------~~

IU K K Hlx at a sacrifice, for quick sale 
Fbone 2T4ft. 23 4tp

„  _  . F<»K KALK--A bargala. 9-paaaenger Old* 
®  i motdle. 4 cylinder. $730,00; gfx*d rasing,

M A C H IN E R Y  AN D  TOOLE.
O IL MEN ATTENTIILN 

Why pay high grb*# fnr machinery and 
pipe when 4re ran sell yen first cla«a enm-

Elete rotary drilling rigs from I 22WO.OO tn 
a.niHlOO Aleh large stock pipe aad well

casing fnr sale.
TEXAH g e rP L T  COMPANT. 

Beawmoat. Texas. l>-14tp
Fo r  HALK—r*e<r boilers In first claas 
condition 30A0 and\fi0 h. p. will he told 
at a bargain If taken gt once. Owner leav
ing-t4»wn. Inquire of Jaquea A  Hporling 
ftl2 <»hlo avenue. Phone 11.30. 21 7tc
n u t HALK—Two strings 2% and 614 lb

ine«hnnlraliy iierfeet. Fhone OUb. J. W
klufpb. with 3Vlchlta Mill.___________ 23 tf.
i4<M»H FnRH for sale, cheap, at The Auto
Market. 007 La rear. __23 3n
3Tor CAN*lTwy cars ua time at The Auto 
M^kef. P07 Lamar. 23 :i!r
t*Hr.V“Kl>LKT cilAftHIH for aale~ Engine 
juat r«qnpletety overhauled and In At con- 
illtlnn: storage battery, self starter, new

.«our dressea; 
Aiiatln.

all
lO-Ttl

Firestone rasing*. Iie«t hny In town fur a 
snee«Uler; first $200 gets it. ftee Jordan at 
1.301 Ithiff or call 2190____________  2.3 itp
KlftftEL ftix for aale or trade f«*r a lighter 
car; a bargain If dls|H>sed of at *»a«e
Kllllon A Hharp. 1314 12tb.at. 23.V|i,

IlANIftll
vunr ebb-hena Immune from them simply 
l»y fee*iing Martins Ios«-ctlmnne to your 
rhlckeiiR I'niir money baek If not abte- 
luteiy aatt«ftc«|. Guaranteed by Marlcle 
Coal A Feed C.«. % 13 lOtp

O IL  D E V E LO PM E N T

Mil

W A N T E D  T O  BUY__________
_ • W ANTEH- To buy second hand auits. i , ^**5 NT3' FRODf’CTION

ng. Two atrlogs S ” l»<*b sucker rods. I erercostf. shoes aad hats. Fk^ne 1237 | IncresRlng |i«*f me for cb»*e In aud out*

In. 120I* Seventh Ht. 21- rent for 4 rtMfiu bouse, cloae In to

H E L P  W A N T E D  M A IF  A  F E M A L E !

KtUl FIJ .Mill M l and s*-wer work, phone
14 1 ____________ __________2*. ;ip
.NtUlTli ri VRH 't r.iii«f«*r an«! fti«*ragc i 
for Biuvlhg. pa«k.i.,f. ali.pping. UMe us 
the Informaibm and b-a\»- It to us Fh«*uc 
10. our rcpr<-<,‘iifcine will cjill, 23 7»p

\\ VN 1 I t» « >>«<k fur M-tiii rn* n un drilling 
• u-11. <123 |»cr tiiuntb. Afkrtn«aa tilt A <!;•*. 
j II..X •C*. iHoB-v •-'4-3tp
I \\ .IN rt 'l»  ft.db»i*«r f«»r jt»b printing w -rk.

.\M»»v lb-x I A I nn.- 24 2»c
I U \N1 I l» I ••in|H*t.-nt etciiMgrapher for of. 

lurado ftptltigB I fbi* i»r tlcrl'Sl |H>«Ub*ii*. -^Pply R**om 3.
2*Y-l.‘,f p j To IS S* 1 •-It* ti-*i I ’ lu'n*- *!2'**> 24.3lp

»MI‘V I ENT. *t.
iiiR< t'l*** i»|** ral‘ '
<«>n t*at*‘«

itgraidier. al«<< «tamplng 
( nrrul llrotigh-KoMn 

24 "tc

M IS C E LLA N E O U S  
the highest

LO ST AND  FOUND

HTll.klEM »*r Bt.bii. otM* |«gr tnarc iinilei 
s Im.ui 13 l.ituti* liixb left fr**nt f"ut *ut. In ; 
able. tru<«. wd II,me; nnard. Julm |» 
Kci«c. itq .lRb»nb„ |«; |4cp'

, WF will pay the highest ca*h price for 
*R«-c.'nd baud fnrnltnrc No bills too larv" 
cr aniall Htar PurolMire Co, phone 1011 
DIO trdlana.

l#MftT mar RWhiijiilfig |..h>1 nI Lnke Wb tta 
ftuiula> aftrrn-x‘li. t̂ii*' wiiJtc g'dd Imr ptii 
set nitli •ajqdirrc^ t4e«*. .Maiii«<6«. IUniui 
925 loinmer. •• KMg Ib-ielve r*wprd.

!*♦ 7tp
ft1lt.M41» OK STol.KN tm,. blue 
1.3 hands bi»:l>. w il^it 11̂ > lb« . »i\ 
brsiidtd It r  on •‘ ll'•l|̂ b•r. *me bny
roa. h inane Of-laM lu \isrv oM.
brand Lot at 'liaTl ‘«  f.. M a.Mifh of Murk 
>i:. reward. ,I W. lu.x.r*, Iturkluirnrit.

_  . .. _
l.os r  Twi. t. > i.ii.. iiinrlt#it l»K,'»l:*.
n . ;i-.- r.-lum lit i.ffl. r i.oj, (tu; , |int «  n..,|
lliilMli.
l*ll[.\\JjI» tilt sittl,|;\ I'rttiii tttir j-ln 
4a*t -'f I rl< k tar.I. ..u.. un'T |t‘tnr. m Ir*- 

on l.a, ..rir I.I.i k h..r~-, «M i.-
fuel-, or k-l.i.. .r .,  f.tii.i r.-««r.| l irl 
M.i'ini. ,. is.-nirii i „  lia v ilrr i ll.-n...

_  :•! i’ l.
t.iiSI -iiiiiil filn. k I. nMo r "a.r.lrr..
oortaii.vne .nr-l., «rc,. jk', Ti-n:ir-1
■ImIiii \v,-,i.|r, .111 |!r(v.t,. Iv ilv irr, lii.tk
iMjrnrIi. T.-x t.
Ytll-l. fht* n l.o inv |m-( moiiki'X
from l ids ........ i.rlni, It i.n, k"

-------------------------------------- '.s :vi
Hit. XX 111 or rlol.n, r.nr lar,.' »tili.- An
*..., ..»i xin, XV \7 _ - .Airp. IS. >
Rnni.. , 1.: 4:ufn.tt .r , anj rr-trlr# rrnartl 

1.0  iolrtl. "o>~l.riia' i-ark1 ... , a t,
ii^niii r .'n.l rul lira. rlln. mnir aiol par for
I*’ ’ '  . _ _  •J.-r.-tlp

« . 'l i l la  an.l ITlr#. 
liaiii ■!' «  I r.jnrrr.-. la.lnir on
rtrl'; 1 V . ' i i ' 1 3lr
KUI Nlt |„ 1.,-, V ,v . iil^ ro H n K
Jrraojr <■<.«•. w , |( |,i,j

■-P-'T
«oUa and ..th. r a.|, .

• «  Wr! I'l- 'X 'M*>rfi>Y> i ’ »i; Vuqttiist
' ‘ ■ • '*T

B fS t  noatMto 0*tt. r. -T im *. W ,a, Ada

230 tfc
k iT C III ’ N gart'Sge haiilc>t tree. .Ml kinds 
I'f tr:i?b IisiiI«mI cbcrip. City Garbage Co.
l*h i«n c j> ' 1 *0 . lb•\_l1W•^;______1ft r3p
mT t t TFT:‘'SI:H rcm^ateil Have us bring 
•irnpba of tb klng to vmir home to select 
from Uc o ill call for and deliver aaiae 
das Ib-ll Mrtttrcssj4*o . ph«»iie 1H12. 32*» tfc 
W.%N’l I'lrTo* buy- acfond hand furniture. 
MbWs riiriilture Co., btft* Indiana. Phowe 
f. wi _  T-ONp

•>l«eiialtr W ill (’Mil at

Ihts#*,
.'care. 
b.,r«4-. ftM\MMM*i|NG

lH«?m « I*t "n»- I'tti 
i r  l i f t  « pHmilo' 
G i: ilr l«b « .M"orc 
ting

___ 24_4lp
call 746 

piuinblng abtl gas flt- 
*2320 p

M Whlte^
rtth want.

1^>K K E N T —Twe unforDlihesJ rooms, tillft 
Elght^nih l^one 21^ .  2 1-»tp!

kl  iiKKK unftirulsheil r«»om*. one-half bl 
from car line. 1302 Archer or pbone 2*sUii
Mfter_ft^'rl***-h._______________________ 2̂*2 3fp
Ftrk H E N f FI«uisaot rminiy two r<HYms 

bath, unfurnished apartment over new 
garage in choice locatlui to reaiKYndt'le
lonple only. Fhone M7._____________ 2̂2 3tp
TIIKEE large otrfurnlabed ' rooms for 
houarhe«ping, batb. sink In kitchen, priv
ate fr«'nt and bark entrance, a<-reeDed sleep
ing |M»r«’h. ftftl I#ee _____ 23 Dtp
TWO nice large nnAirnl«hed r«K>ma. line 
In kitchen: uo children, 94000 per oi««pth.
1407 17th St ___________24 *2tp
Fo il KENT - TwiTunfurnUbed' roi>ma. in«*d# 
• rii conrenlences. 10a3 kiagnolla. Fhone 
l4-3g.___________________________________24 3t p

FOR R E N T  M IE C E L L A N E O tjE
►TtU RENT—Reasonable, one Iron build
ing 40\70 on Indiana avenue; good Im’ii- 
flon for garage ftee Ouy Heard, 904 La 
mar Fhone II9K____________________21 Tip

puTty taking furniture which will be sold
at a bargain. 311 Humett. __________
lt»K  IIE.N'T —fteven room miMern lious** 
with garage Fhone IMHOorldN* 24 3tp 
Coll KE.N'r Two.rooiii apartment fur- 
ulab«d, Lllo ftth-at. Fhone 1600 or ltPk>.

iwai Cltv National H a n k 'B M g ._____ n  %tp| _ _  _________ acreage Also dHlIlng contracta lu
HALF-Twenty horaepower gasoline. \VANTEt> to bny, butcher's ouflt in g*MMl i *w»t _ territory ArtHar Ileatberly1 FOR

242ltp
EIGHT Ktut.M duplex house. 
1401 M4*nr»»e.

Fbone 2777. 
_ _ _  24 :itp

IE IT'ft A llttCftK to buy *«dl or rent. a«k 
.Mr. Eby, be prolrebly kuows. Fbone 1tV44.

W 3tc
VEIlY deRirattle «-lo«e In 6-rooin m<»dern 
hoMHe for rent or lease, double private rn* 
trance, newly rcflnlslied, 1316 Eleventh.
______________  ______________ 2l#3fp
W HILE awnT^wlll reo^ my desirable east
front home, all nfndern and furnlabed com 
plete, to re«|Nih«lble parties. Very reason 
able. *jis4 TravU. 23 It
Fttll Itr.NT—Nice fhe-room modern fur
nished hi»iiao w'ltli garage, la the IfttRI bbo-k 
on Fllmorr for $123*4X1 |»er month. Call 1740

R K N r MiHlrrn
ftTt>RFR4H»M for rent. c«»rBer Fourth and 
Idee. Hee Rd B. Gorallne. 7tl0 Hereath-rf

-----i r ~r — *c|i r Nafb»nal Itnnk Bldg

Emu  r e n t  ftffice ormras. flO»^ dhl-i st.
Phone sftrt or :L32*» •.4-‘2tp
$l.*>0 FKIl WEEK - Cota, for clean wnirklng 
men. ftee rncle George at Hmoke
EHrld'h and Uhlo-are. 23 3tp

EMK KENT Miwfern 3 room bouse <»n 
Triith-af.» near 1lr*M»k. $RX> |>er tnoiitb !•» 
party tiuylpg atnall amount of furniture. 
I*c«-rlcr A Web'll. Phono 723. Ilasement

___ _ __ 23-ltp
I E.NTM ft TKEET-^otir ro«Y(ua and baTIi. 
elegantly furtilMlHHl, lower flrH»r private res*, 
idciici’ ;%cxrtdlent nelghI>urho<»d, naveraent. 
telephone, lights, gaa, etc., rumlahed. 
I'nleMs T4tn are wllliiig to pay for aome- 
tbing nice, don't call. Responsll»ls couple 
only. Fhone 2!Kr?. ---- ‘ '■ 23 *2tp

ergiae, practically new; prlt'e $3n0. bone 
23 3ip 

ractbaliyitMTAllY drilling rig bargain 
new, complete rotary drllllag rig. Indud 
Ing rotary with slips and rings, tight plant, 
grief stem, brake ont tonga ahd all other 
necessary tools, $7 OtXWlft. 4'omplete sto4-k 
drill pipe and well casing for Immediate 
ahipmenf Texas Hnpply Company. Been# 
mont. Tevaa. _______________ r iT l f

FOR S ALK . T R A D E  OR LE AS E
Kf>K HALP;—Five ro4>m. moilern. all fur
nished. well located; price $7.ourt. Hmall 
payment, balance good terms. Owner. Box 
1.10 care Timea IfbTtp
l#EAHR on newly furnished boi for aale.
All rooms now rented, 906 Austin. Fbone 
14/0.__________________
F<»Il ftALK or trade fo rllgh t car~ onedon
Kepnbllc t^nck. 2116 Ken^ Blvd.
WANTF.H to frsde for a HodgeTTtuIck or
|rn^ FonI car. or any other atandard make.

dealrable lot In tllghland Helghtf 
rloa^ to Monroe at. and pavement; alao 
some money. Call at 713 fteventh-st., or 
phopft 2337. 24 tfc
IF  Y 'or want In lease a home for one year 
or more and have money enough to pay In 
advance on lease. Phone 715 and see what
I __________  _________
fStK HALR or trade, chnlim lot la Hooth 
land addition. W ill take good car. Fhone

__________________ ________________?4.;« p
F o il HA LB or trade fi*r small house snd 
lot. two-ton truck. Phene 1271. 24-6tp

condition O. H. C., Box 53 car* Times
.tpl

WE will nay a nice price for’  all the, ***^****'*'^^* ct»N T IiA l T —Will give 50-50 
second-band fumituru you have to »rU 1 •’»- Ed Faiteraon Jeaae.
None toe nice o t  i S f T ' - ^  r ut; Htar Fuml

W AN T b 6  T o  Bl’ t —Wa will pay 90 ceat* 
for oM Tlmeu Newabagv If ikey are In 
good coodtCloB. Apply ClrculatloB De- 
purtment Times._________________  267-tfc
WA.NTEIT io huyFtIjIghM cash K>ce puld 

fielding A Loan Farnt-far ue«4 famlturu.
tnre Co

northern A tcImt ct.iintr. Just a«Mith Bo
" I n

FiI., X. L(M>ney
•jTJtC

W ANTED- To bav aecoml band suits, 
overcoats, shoes and hats. Pboae 3302

224 tfc  ̂ ^ ” **l” '***̂ - Falu Fcckhani and Robinson.■ _ 11 ̂  ̂ *r. Ml# a*, a I* , . * ,  %**_._ _ ,  ____ fl a * a___  â  _ _ _ .a â* aa

K,\VK ,i>iir a#..oD>l,han6 BOndt for ua. H> 
par lanr# and rail for (h#oi. .Mar-hnll 
H. roa<l haad 6t«r#. 616̂  r.p
WANVk I) to box guDulD# brlaill# bull iia’ p 
• all 1*67 1'4 3i|.

daltj prrMliictlnn 
l,V> l ar# TIinra

Adata* tall drtill.

Tu  Hl'Y' R, 6 or 7-room bona#'from onnrr 
Hand luoatloo, prlc* aad trrma to M„x 
147 Tlmra, 7, p

rU R N lT U R K  n » . »A tR lW a
F rR X lT rU K  of all kind, rrpalrod l»r fur- 
nitui* rxprrta at Y^rnltiir# Ifoapiral ‘ Ml,

TOOTS A N D  CASPER- C ASPER ’S TOO U B E R A L  FO R H IS  O W N  GOOD

mrF resllvered. Office fumltare a apcrlAl 
ty Packing and abtnptng. All work guar* 
anteed. Furniture bought, sold and ex
changed. fUO Hlxth-at. _______ ^ 3 ft fp

bel

-BY J. E. M U RPH Y,
SXCU5E M e  

C»V5PSR.TM€R13 
(WY-L OVER "TOESl 
I iMUtoVft T?XK. 
T O  HER-!

ea-s-R*
W o o  WMO iV . 9AWI 

A  HIP or SOME
\ t h is c - w f m  fttiitK  
\e0v)UO COME ■ 

t o o a V  . I H A N O V -g r -

KJNCMV
CHIU’/ IM

s t s w e r :.

^  r
FOULOW M t .

rw E  GOT 
A  u m t  t5Ture 
tN  M V  lO O rtR !;

. .ANKS - n - L  ^  
O R W 5  ISO, AHD 
VHELL W A IR  
JOWH TOWeWK

■ ------ -a ■*■■■ #
J2;jj2SC5B5

A5 500H
1 Borrow I KN(W 10 CATCH yeoT 

w n n  Ttie Goods . Bo-'y 
i v e  HAD m V  t v t t >
OM VOO FOS-

I give the above acreage 
l lV A i f  A  Hplnetta. bro

, M>Yu It ltlL L IN II rij 
to xraponaUd* ptrll#*

[ lag poiilrai’t yih 20 aof 
I Mm  o * urr, 4'M n i 4UU,

l im  Al KK^ir^Iand ffl 
|n|l flrlil. »*Tku*u<l#d I 
|For Infnriuaiiun In r#j 
Id ren  It. L-. llublnaog, 
Itx , Tr»aa. ■ -
f u l l  MAI.K—F *«r  »la  
I t  to %, two rnriuaila 
(lO f##l 1 '2H. 'U l<>,.

20-II'-. **'I |g_ - I.l--Fl> l.raili, MuBiliIno
I t #x*«. ____
I p r r  j'uur alldrat l#i

.'•t# anil ••nil an Ini. 
l>#r of loatrail
T *«r  vkani'#* t*u  Ik " 
tn an<l talk I'l ua ah 
oBir lUif# pUn of u| 
liaalni-m: Ik# law o 
your lurraiiurwt. M<u 
ilk-alp Ilf 'J'raaa. Uu»i

V a .n t k i*
wbrrr In

AkiaiO a<-r 
.Sort liweai

Texas f«*r deep teet.
* structure.

fteilliig on a(‘i**»uijt of wife's besltb. 
Ilox 465 or FUuue 4U3, Frederick, 

23-7tc

geoiogbal - - 
Hyadb'hle nf Texas, 
(•ojpinerce llldg.

Fo il ft.VLE Ib’St biiailieHS lu town tO 
amount luvrate«l. iM‘«-6ind baud clothing 
•l•»ye. guarMUt*>e JJXi |»er ••ent profit: ev
ery tbree moiitbe; $l.txa» will haudle. Might 
consider g'*<Ml Ford in deal. Maraball a

.An

'fvTENTY aen*s in 
ae«dl(>ii *247. two tiiile 
Texas to Icuse i»ii a 

o. Box 376. DeiiVf

23-3tp

E(»K KENT—Neat, cool rooms in pew uioi*
eru rooming bouse. f«iat finished. Alto oae 
nlivly furnIsloHl liouaekiH'ptng room. 41$
Virginia l*bone 2:iMl._________  16-14tp

NEW IKIWNTOWN HfiTKL 
Actually clearing $l.‘xxt monthly.^ The

H l’Y A KKl dlreet fi 
and cut out the boo 
Ing Ml sell Keveti rig- 
sdu La.. ni**del| two 
Gil 3Vell, extru heavy 
and «uic fttar No. ;S 
allow these rigs lo a 
era only. The prb^ 
tile Iron 3Vorks, 111 
l»honc nir-X

lit It 'K  Fg R HALE -fteven-paaaengv’r, big* most attractive amaU rYHimlng house In tb#
i lly. L»H’ated very center business dtstrlot. 
A long lease and rbeaj» rent First time of
fered for *aie. Do not mistake tbIa place 
or compare with those you have aeen; 
$3,000 down, balance easy. Fbone •wner.

■JTa v y ; i i k a v Y roti 
•‘ondltlon. 3VIII iak 
lateresl In leaw* if pr 
era or lliirk.Gamcro 
dress J. D. ftiultli 
12

24 tfe FA R M S  AN

IUKJMING IK it'ftB - Nine roiirat. cloae la 
low rent and g'*od biialnes* at $1,600: 
term*. Nine rooms down t'*wD bot and 
en|d water, 23 r«H*ms. .‘V3 rtuiros. 14 rooms* 
Hec US. C. 3V. Eby A i'o., 714^  Ninth

24 $te

rO R HALE—Hill Ac 
uf Nevada 4'ounty, J 
In cuIttvaMon. oGht
plte, maple, green
fn

IF IT S  a rofoulng bouse, reataurant. gro* 
ciTT er garage, ask Ur. Eby* he proliably 
knows FIhyoc 1644. 24 3t«

________  L IV E STO C K __________
GiM G»M| Id 'll Eg W for sale ' Now giving
milk. 3ft1 N. Ninth at,________________*22 Tip
|GK ft.\I.E \ err 'i bolce’ KTgh grade Hol
stein and tliicrnacy calves, both aex. 4 tft 
s a«*ek« o|i|; X.MMsi «'n>'h. expreag paid to 
vonr Atatlon W. W. Weatrick, Lima On- 
ter, Wlarnnaln. 2H-\Vp

giMMl Jersey milch row,
352ltp

Trull country to l»e f 
w art three boiiaes on 

r(>sd of r«»unty. Th 
o f fttepb*'na. Ark.. ' 
was brought In. Fi 
quick aab‘. this U 
eeo owneF, .Mr*. V. N 
ptN*et ur writs V. I 
A ^  . Route 2.
^OK HALE—1 have 
farm L%4*« at rea in
kema. for” sa ie ;^ rl

Fhou# 27HU

. . .. A. li.MLKY, *uU ,ai-*ia* c*rp#« *iid
l ir iT K  lifk l a ll rWadilrr. Will l ra.l. ' f  .r ' .I'Mk-r. j-?*- tol If*
late model Ford toarlag car. 11. A. iK'sns

1 AM prepared |o do your summer sewing, 
la ail the lateat. Mra. Frailer. Fhone 3397.

FOR H ALE-one ton Ford ttmek, first - _______ ^ .^0  15tp
class condltloB. Inquire Red Devil Trans l•KESft.\l.4KI^'G—Voiles, Su.OOt silks $10 90 
fer 4*0., corner _Nlnt_h and Ohtu,_ 24 bp l and up. lO* F Ifth at.
FOR HALE—i ’beap, 5 passenger CbevMdet.! k i .N’DH dainty waablog and aewta# 
2U6 fteott, :u p j :tU2 Maple g>.Ttg|
LIHT your gootl rara a t^h e  L. A  M .\iitt» | ftFWI.NG d«»ne at I.3ft9 Burnett. 20-141
Market If you wait g quick Him 24 TM* ftK ^N 7rT4 ‘lTK Irventb"sr............. _ - - - • I ,

on or address 
oklB . 11. K D. No 
THK-ftANTA FE h 
railway Hue thr«oig 
glon «»f West Texa< 
lIvruMw-k region wl
«qieiie*t up. This te 
|> (H I iipletl by • go 
«-rop !>«>«sndlltlea pi 

Here y«»Ji ca 
litn. e*»rn. s«*rchuiii 
l«|e|il lIvcAto. k mol 
prl**cS f e ' imtilletl 
t*4rm«. Mt»«e In en 

^Wrlic 4‘Mli»T f'*r frs 
ftficuriiian, 43 ft

■ e\«H,
F.\KM Fm H ft.^J.E 
ifStocd. 4'a mile* 
ac ff« wheal. il3 a«‘T 
crop; rent g»*c«. If 
T. .ftmlth of ftinllh 
fiasetnent 4'cm ral y

" ‘ f i * . ' " ’ MKMi>tlT<' III.N<l 1(K- yaril, MM Aanii^ 
__Fho*# 1771, .4 6t|, |»||„|,# y .|3 ifiik-k i,#r.l#» II-lo tg

FIHST I'i.ASM ilrr..niaklag, fitttog aaB

IM PR O V E D  4

KOI
lion

wtirkoiansblp guaranteed. Argnooe Clean
ing and .Dve Works. Burnett.___ 17-Ttp
r.%I#L 9'2̂ * and get my price on making 

Work guaranteed. 90i
T t»

mFIK»NE ‘2602. get your dresses and 
i shirts mmle, 1601 Bluff. Mrs. Uandlce Bo
hn. 16-7te

HALE -Five 
ens> terms. 

WE o i  l EK hargi 
16x1b; will sell oi 
with $125 (ssh. b 
yiMl to see these 
Fb««n<’ owner. «t«*‘
'  iN S in i

FlM»ne 14;'*. M.2̂

I .\M FKEFAKE1» to do your summer sew
ing In all the latetii jgra. Frailer. Fhnn* 
.TVrr ‘2NM Kemp Bird. 29 lOtJS

FO U L T R Y  AN D  E O C t
bbxHl siicklng Insects and keep

n<»««6'Mv|nn (*f 4*n«* 
nonses In iHh <1 
finwers and gras* 
trees, garage, etili 
pavement, car line. 
d lfirb ’U Fhone 14 

1*NUE d

ia F itK  H ALK-By
house, garage an
Burnett, $6,600. 
once.
CLttftE IN *3unoi 
MKim. strb tly iimhI 
lev. Fhone l'̂ 32 n 
FitR SAIT. fly " 
Floral Heights, 
owner at 612 l>env

riH.in 4, Bean Anderson Building. rb<me
21 IMP

■Yril Ma.T »# ll In l.lm-k'ti, K "Mi’ A-'fJSd!
Hines bulidlDg. Phone 

21 19t^
t'lAtftE I I* at rrage to iiig  TbouMnd Acm 
4MI C»». Well, Ue can ie*ri acreage offset- 
ting this Well at right price. The play will 
stHip l*e here. Ruy liefore the prices doubla.

4-o h n k k  l o t .
house adjoining I 
enteenth and Magi 
la OB Indiana, si 
store and garag« 
grocery store un 
all new stuff aad 
gain. Fbone 71-S 
itreet.
Fl»H HALE—Five

Kaw-ment Ilob Waggone^HIdg. Phone 2H|  ̂
K<»R HALE-<»iie Grat-clasa rotary rig* 
complete, ri^dy to go. I f  you want te buy 
a gi»<Kl rig and are tln^  of chasing rain
bows with tMMi(b.ggers. see tia. Hpearg 
Drilling Co, 403 Kemp A  Kell Bldg. Fbenu
1H,$. i 2.t f,

nlabril. Welt bnai 
pa> ment. batante 
130. l a re Timea.
FtGt HALK Bara 
lot. .V»xlft2 *x. Hoc 
s! MM'I -
4»N FILMOUE HI 
brand ne wf1ve.r
nUlied complete.

tlof

TWKNTV A( IIKK I.N IILOI'K 676
U ,. ' — ; ■ ■ J’ ■■■ 1 A M. Mro«krled survey. Have several oth-
W ANT to buy from owner, forty t«i him ler g«MMl buys lietween the Electra shallow 
dred acres having fMm 1.3 to :io barrels fMd and Rurk t auieron well. D. M. Bco

front 1<»catH>n an 
Jromedlale miswa 

O. F. MAKVIIM 
INV

T23 Indiana ave.
I.N’QK

Phone 14.3,

TEXAH INVEftTMK.N'T HYNDlCATB 
Nrj l^amar st. Fhone 17U. 24-$l«
E«Gt SALK

paveil with iHiekt
w ir

, ... Enriy acres in Block tHA. K.
L. Hiatt, ftuiisliinc Hotel, Iowa Fark, Texas

33 7tp
ftALEs Ma n a g e r  and salesmen wanted 
ill ♦•very city to handle atnch In A l com* 
I'snv baring proiiinibm and acreage in 
Biirkb..........................rkburnett. Wilbarger and other good 
flebis. Ex4 liislve terrltorv aod lllwral pro* 
>>aHloo. Wm. Christy, 7«6 Olive, 8L LouJa.

W-3tp

of strf»ct. Will r 
eat boulevards In 
ern home tn«*t b 
and closet, back 
front ponb. gai 
walks, together w 
worth o f fiirnltu 
nlsbed for $6.ri00 
pnytnenr down ai 
telephone. I#et’a 

>r--v I.NtlK

r « )R  KAI.K Hx
haiKW’ . 4<M Travl 
trrm. f**f kalan,*.

flyKuii h .y i .y;-
hoa*#. M.'iiiO; on 
#41.7 IlHi lianan.
FT\'k nuuMM I
hltkck and will si 
fT.txXMiO; t»est o 
rooms, well local 
terms. C* W. Eby 
1644.
H.Yi 'UIY'U'K k r <
iM-nnlirallr turn! 
leas' Iban actui 
hmiac. Garage i 
Leaving city. #o 
tcrina to "right I 
pointroent.
Koit HALE Foil 
lornt*'4l «»n *23rd s 
!<• leave tow n. f

C i«S 3 S M

III I f  .YVKM 
«6inry home, doii 
.every lonvewlenc 
g«Htd lota or ca 
1 ‘..V2 or 1464.
V i  i K ftAr*K Dll 
gain. , fUe-r»MHii 
drivewav. wall 
Floral llciglHs
F4»u V a |T4*.- At? 
gi*|ow on pavem 
nn>l •atdneis, 1 
gnrsgc. Mcr^siit 
cssary for a c«»i 
w«4h wood rerm« 
CHjr N tlloBtl B



\ -

r  i
hu (ft

tboM
lit*, ir 
ox i ; in-%t
rivLilx,
pi xn)-- 
] Huud

K> 3lp

O IL  O K V K LO P M C N T

l'AKTKI>~l*U.000 acres lu a t>od]r, SBjr* 
I here lii Nurtbweal, CeBtral or SoBtb 

fur deep Mont be on faeorabk
BewInirirNl Ntnicture. ttoattaweatera LieaM 
H.tHdkute of Texas. Uooin U, lUaeMait 

-ivoimeffo Hldg.
ll-'ufcl* <‘AU fitr^xle; lu prrfrcT c jaJ ltU ^  
fF . f .  A tU. I'liuue 1144 car. Arto '

C IIK ThAU  L.KTTEU8
___ Wrlllnir, fuUlInx. adilrraulDK. iu>aUDC. all

•• m h f luai liluf. NurtU Texaa MuUlgra|>hlac■Ji « >'!».. T1»V4 Olilo-_____________ Itt-ifc

I I hKCONU-HANU fliinjr Hlar rig arantrd, 
l.-gutitf (H>U(lllluu, with toola. Hr., compiHr. 
SMIaIr luwaal iirliv auil loratlon. Adilm a 
S 'raaai Trlule Oil Co., 7:10 Trudautlal Hldg., 
-ijlaw .rlt. N. J._____________________. i t  tm

Ua K’DKMAN COI N tT

klU

faM-M'

what

.jta.
tuu-tf*

litb

id- 
llrlurea, 
}oDaau4 
>uruHt.

~ahoat 
(uilueat 

alack 
urkbur- 

ai Tip
rirbita, 

kll anx- 
Htaad 

iidK.■J2Mp 
krnwing 

bcaltb. 
ill-lick, 
aa-7te 

>WB 14 
lot blog 

fit: c»- 
Mlght 

Iraball'a 
Z3-3IP

ITc hare JWU acna nu the ••ulh |M« « (
'^  --'lled Klcer o f which IHU acre* Is aollo. Will 

glT4 the ahuTe acreage nn drilling contract. 
H r i v  41 Hulnetta. brukcra, Quauab, Texaa. 
^ 94« ife

m tIL L lN Il C'ONTKArT V o  L l f i  
to reaponallda pnrileij will IH Ob M drill, 

i lag conlraci 4>h 20 acfea In Tnhnma nrKI. 
[ 8e« owuer. 4<Mm 4UU, Wenllaud llolel.
[ . a *2 - ‘ ‘P
t l«o  A fK K s V ^ n d  for l«*»e near PHrollg 
to ll field. » « ^nu lled  h f wella gning itaai-n. 

*• For Intiirmaiion In regard In ihia land, ad- 
1.̂ . idreas It. L. Ilobloaop, I’ riroila, C'lajr I'nuu- 

y ir , Texaa. , .. —  _ . _  23,.Btp
in-'OII KAl.K'-Four blar maclilnea. c«in|>i«(e. 

2 /  X| to 30, two carloads 1b Inch casing 35x40 
f -  H s l led IVtIi. 70 lb., :1.000 hi, L'4x-.-h |b., 2.500 
4 .1) -^41 SO-lb., two sets Hlandard rig Irons. J.•i) -TOH

11. Ijcacb, 
! Texas

IMMIOVID CITY PAOPESty.
FOR 8AL-IC—<^adlll4c 7-pasacngrr auio an
J;oud as new, worth ofer f l ,000.00. Wlll-aell 
nr tg.100.00. Have too uianjr cara Thin 

la a bargain. Fbone owner IW l 342-tfe
fU R  HAt-K OK LEa HK—WIlH 0t wltbont 
fnralafelM, b-rnnni bvnoe,
Honan. To a«a^

. garoRe. aervant
e, ran at Il.'Uh Kcnin 
if^gnk. .Owgtr. 13 ifa 

Augiiu, Tno atorjr uiod- 
era lO-rooin and baaeincnt residence. Thld 
la n new house, Mirt of luicrior finished 
In bnrdwood. good garage, aerrnnt bouse, 
t o *  bgm. drive. Walks, rear nil laid la 
h ^ h . 1 rant ^IRO- Reol KMata men mar 
SHOW. Matsren Hardwam Co. :k3.|fa

FOK 8ALK, H K M o M. fEXAH.
ModiBrii T'room buiitfalow t»u um* uf lH>«t 

■trfTtl ami uear of IbdQsirlul ArtM.
IM il fM H t on fflaiiiMkl-lu
alM'Bitttf iPBrrkg fucplat*̂ . floors
Mirarg guk ntnrf aouvaold^co. Iiiillt f«»t 
boiBo by prt*a«*ut •wncr h*»s tltr*^
y^ ra  at<>; garairo, mishII baru. lou of ci>n« 
cretf*, driveway, walks, elr. I'rlfy* SlO.UUUa 
Address uwiier, Dux 351', l>eiiton, XexNM.‘j-j ite
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Rentals and Investmenta

Special effort and attention 
riven to an IlatinfE.
Office, room 606 Waggoner 

Bldg. Phone 2791.

OHOICH, doae-ln ala remn Hdlagc, bath, 
garage, eervaul'a onartero, Ereadi dmira, 
brick inanlel with gas log, healing slovcs, 
draparlns and nliailt^s, built lu kitchen feat- 
urp# writh vas rinpo. «Hltfeprsln |MtliHluHl 
fkmra tUtoMghont, lahK** â  rM Pd ptMllery, 
frmit rallpry and Pnft<>9ha wrtth brbk idL 
lars, Ha.rh>r *t. A hafgaln at fliMKM:
tprips , r boiip STH., ______________ -■« tfe
t <1H 1*r owfurr. lutHisrii b r<M>in
Bouin r^Btrslly loratrd. olBSe tw car ilu#. 
RdKima are cool and always rented. Itnr- 
yaln for fnrtck sale; care Tlniea. Itng n.V

NuDcUlne liutel. luwa

p r r  >'uur wildcat lea«e Into a Mg syiidi-
■ « alO and own an Inlereat in a large miot- 

l»or t*f lca<<ea loatcnd of oii«s and lacroase 
TBBr cbaoifw iwo tlmnsainl par t-oBt. Coiu<

* m and talk to u« atKiMt ir. wa kavt Im* 
d only Hofo |dau of operation iti tbe lOBSe 
' iMislneim: the law of averages prutePts 

your investment. Houibwoaterii lecaso Hyn- 
dlcsic of 'i>aa«, llooiu Cumuion*o

■ «j!jp._________________________  , , » •
f  WAsNTKl»~iALU00 acres lu n bcNly, anr* 
«  w ^ re  In Northwest. tVntra) or Honth 
i  Teias ft»r deep teal. Mn^t be on ravtinibk 
r geoloxleal atracture. HonthweEtem IdOasp 

KyBdb’kle of T fiss . Koom V, Raspnient 
1 **otPtnerfe UIdg. ITt tfe
a T%JK.NTY aer»*n hi uorihwest eorner of 

two inllPH north of fĉ hs-tra.
Write 
I'l otp

Utit.
W Btodw
ilao OBB
tm. 411 
ItIK tp

Tb « 
r Ib tb« 
district, 
time of# 
I placB 

aeon; 
•wnorg 
24 tfe 

rloso la 
ll.&OO: 

»ot and roona. 
latb 

24 tte
at. gro* 
mliahly 

24 31a

givinga ̂
dv Hol- 
ri. i to 
paid to 
tta On* 2!W\Vp 
cb row, 

SssTtp

>rt at.«im tf«

sewing, 
ooe 33.17.

2015tp 
ka 310 00 20 Pfp 
I aeWiBV 
_3rtjtp 
__30 m

Aaatlii. 
10 lOtp 

lag sb4
a Cleaa*

n-Tlp 
makiBf 

Md. tot 
10 7tp 

lad silk 
dice Bo- 

lOTte 
aer aewe 

I'hoBB
»  iota

id keop 
almply 

fo yoor 
»t ahao* 
Ma rtclB 
12 ima

lOR 
ud oat. 
‘arts la 
«tber1g, 

rhoBS 
21 lU p

’e 50',‘W 
n lease,
I Roger 
A. fMd.

Phone 
21 IPtp

ad Arm 
of feet- 

U r will 
double. 

>hlnsoB. 
ne 2W<>. 
r j  rig. 
to bag 

g rala- 
Hpearg 

, Pbona 
12 tfa 

I7«
ral Alh. 
shallow 
H. 8co

ATR
24 Me

BS.~le:
, Texaa

25 7tp 
wanted
II com. 
age la 
r good 
ral pro.
, I.oula.

M M p

H*tloii 24' .
Teias to leuxe ou n royally ba«ls.
I*. t». liox ."Mtl, Iteiiver. rn|f»riid

A Hits direet from owner. Have lime 
and cut out the bootleggers. We are go
ing l«» sell Koeii rigx St oiMv*. Two Johu- 
iw>a l«a. iii«*d#M tdB<vy f«a. nirKSel; oae 
(111 Welt, extra heavy: one mtted La. model 
and one Hlar No. :gl, eumplete. We will 
show these rigs lo a< insl prosiMM-ilve buy
ers only. The prh'C will sell tbeia. Italia- 
Mb Iron Works, 117 Komp A K «ll IMdg. 
rb one rurjH. *24 kip
iTa v k  IIKAVY rotary rig in first class 
4'oadttlon. W'UI take eoutruct with part 
laterest In lea** If prtipcriy liN'sieil lu llow- 
era or |lnrk.(*aincr(»ii nelghb<»rh«M>d. Ad- 
drt«s J. 1>. Hmhh. 623 Ohio j ve. Hooth 
1 2 __________________

FAWM$ AND RANCHES.

FOR PALK^lOO Acres southwBBtern part 
of Nevada 4'ouoty, Arkansas. three-fBOrtka 
la culttvai Ion. otlN*r fourth lo big tlmbei^ 
plae, maple. gre«‘n wood. Beat apple and 

. fruit (‘Onulry to l»e found any wkerBa Thera 
w art three iHuisea on this tract and on main 

road of connty. This land Is twroty oiUea 
o f Htepbens. Arkc. where tbe Iluatar wall 
was brought In. l*rl<M> ISi.Oii par acra (or 
«liii<k ash*, this is a hargaift. Par tama 
tea owfiert Mrs. V. Mo Headersoa. fl#  Braok 
ptN*et or write Y. M. Utadatsaa, Kotatoa,
Ark , Route 3.___________________ 3 kifp
J^OK HALK“ I have a goad well laiprov*^ 
farai 1M*4 a< res in Ja< kson Couaty. Okla* 
haDia. for ask; urlca $110 ppr aefe. Call 
on or address w . 1>. Ward, awaar, Atipa.ItlM .Il7&okla^lt. K 1». N'»_<.______________
friK HAN I'A* KK'Iins hullt a aew hfanch 
railway line thrmigh the Honth Plains 
g|on of West Texas. A new farming and 
llvrstm-k region with new towns is tieing 
•»|ieiie4l np Thl« territory already Is part, 
ly iN4 tiple«l by • gootl Has* of aetUefs sad 
i*rnp leMAxlldlltles proven Ity i«inal espeH- 
eiHv. Here y«»ji run profUaldy raise c«*t- 
i««n. corn, surghtinis atol fruit, ft Is aa 
lileal live»t«e k ntid dniry eofiBiry. l.ow 
prh*«'a f«^ m»lllh*«l lau«ls aad very «*asy 
(••rNis. Miivr ill eMrIy aiol take first phk. 

*-WrMe IfMluv (4if free Illustrated falder  ̂ T.
Hficuriiian. 43 Hants 1> Bldg., lllytlie,

____  24 tfc
P .l l f 'l  K(»H H.lJoK von Arres In fee, not 
iea%cd. 4v̂  mllev. northeast of town; tio 
arfrx wheal. acres oats.-balaflae In row 
•-rop: relit goes. |f eold at once. Hee f1 . 
T.,Hmith ••( Hiiilth A llnggert. Tl4 Ohio. 
Basement (Viilrsl Hlork Kxrhaage. 25 2tp

C. W . P A Y N E
Real Estate— Oil Leases

Cholco Iota, dwolllnga, butlnoaa pfopar 
tr. formo, arraago. I f  gou want to bur 
<ho;io me; will adit gt gouf ooovonicnoe 
and show you. Llal gmir nerafum and 
proporiv for aoio or rent Office beae- 
mont Wood BMg. Fbone 1974. Bnintnea 
eaat atalraay on Eighth atreet or aUva- 
to*.

So B. Wilson Real Es
tate and Home Build

ing Company
effica In Saaansant Now Rllg NoHoWOl 

■ook Rultdlng, Room I. Fhono Udt.
W R  C A N  DRLIVRR THR «OOOR

^ ilK Uk Pan HOMtft
SPECIAL

It'a o dandy flvo lorgo roomo. lira ploao, 
French'  doora. hardvtood flooro, built In 
fcnturca. niodvrn In every ony. garage, 
aervant huuac, block and half frum puve* 
iiiviit. luinie from ror line. In awoll part 
uf c llg  orarlootilng MArnlngoMo t>rWoi 
turnUbod throogbemt; moot of iho fafHI. 
ture mahogany) how prieo only oIRhlg* 
oeven fifty, oomplotc, omall cooh pay* 
mrnt, bobinea oim, two, (hroo yoora.

I

IMPROVED CITY PROPBRTV
KOU H .\ l.i:-nve  rmun house, fine loca- 
tiBii. enR.v terms. ( ’all 3UV 
WE (tr i'K R  tisrgijin in six <iuaH houses 
Id ilh ; will sell «*ne or mure. prb*e fVTsi 
wllli tl25 «ssh. hat*B.*e easy. W ill pay 
you to see ihes# bouses befors buying. 
I*h«*ne fiwner. « »*  2.1 Vie

---- iNdK  *  UVkltoAV^l--------------
IMione 14̂ L M.V.'iO.no 4 ash wlU give you 

n4»«s«iibion ef (»ne f»f the l»est fonr-rm»m 
honses in ilfh elty. IteaulIfnI lawn of 
flowery and grass, shaile trees and fruit 
trees, garage, entire lot frn**ed. *los# IbIb 
pavement, ear line, and la walking dlatauca
dlftrlcU rhone 14X

INUi: A  LOVKLAt'B
24-2tr

LIHT V O lU  BKurEUTY 
Call us and list your pfupBrty prompt. 

l*eraona4 lns|»e<tlub made.
W ILEY AoNII RALEY

P houe 40n.______________ ___
O. k\ MAltt ukA lTE tTAX E  'ls”

IBVBH'rilKNTH 
1 ’jO ladlBBa Avenac

Oti .\lulh Hlret*! In and on tbe
paveuieut. B good buy In a tlve-riHuu mod
ern hoiae Willi large well arrnng*«l r«N*ius 
pud la first (iasa eontlltluo, guoii outside 
llnpfuteinenfa. igiit rsialld leet; al2,.'itMi.

un Tenth H ireet-lf you want uu yxtra 
Mice home on this stre«'t in «uie of ebe lM*st 
Imatlons. let bie sh«»w >ou ihU extra 
ttiCB home iru tkis stri'ei In one of th*: ln‘«t 
aorth fftmt lot This Is ati extra well 
built home with basement, steuiii h«-at, 
plastered. liardwfMMl fhN>rs tiirongUoiit. c l 
tra nieely finished. lu*iO of flxtiireR, bevel 
piste giMRN doors. Koiir-rootu inuderu serv
ant quarters and double garage. igooU out- 
elite liiiproveiaents ; Ŝ Hi.lSSi, one bnif essh.

On Tenth Htreei^lou •an bii.v this six* 
raoin strh-tly iiHHle|;n e«iuuge on 11 louith 
frtiHt lot with extra ho<h1 oul«ldv lmpr«i«e- 
nienls for (hoike IB first cia*M< eoiolitloti 1 ; 
ail.riuiMa). terms or h ill trade for luoderstc 
prleed home off I he pavement.

On KleVefllh Htre4*t Pa^eHieiit -  Tor u n*al 
hoibe hHik Ihia sue over. Nine large well 
arranged rmioia. very attraetlvely finlsiiBil 
with ample I'loHet rmuu, ftnidais', nil built 
Id features, high grade llxtiires and Freueli 
doors. This U sn eftrs well built sml oae 
of the l»est atne<*B hBiaev lu tbe 4lt.v. tgoml | 
outside improveiMeiits. Oarage, servuat 
•lUarters, drlvewu), etc.; ons-
half eash. _

(»n ThlrttN*iith Ktr«s*t - llrniid lu %v aud 
ready for oisnpanex. five room eoiisge ou 
a panlb fronl lot i  hls U a (ery attno tlve 
home aad Is very art Isib allv.ftnlsht d. high 
grade fixiares aiul up to flnle In every rr- 
spe«‘t (larage, walks and driveway; |U.- 
Miauu. teriBR.

Ob KBurteeiiili Htrcet>You fnnnot m-at 
this one f«»r the money, l'ivH-r**oiii Rtrb tly 
Bioderu brand new aud rcndv,to move in. 
All built-in features, nbe Itatnres, extra 
largt aereeocilin back por* h ; aNo large 
front pofeb, garage, drlvewsx and walks, 
aortk froat; ai.;ssMs» tasi, .

Oa ll(dllday Atreet-t hô e to lltgh S4 hmd 
and Just o ff Tenth atfe«t. sii extra g‘*o*l 
liuy In a brand new eiglit-nM*m mmb-rn 
home va aa east front hd. This is  au ex
tra well biHlt home on a solid euiienta 
focadJtlou, an dhas large wep rr*tnc«^l 
mom# vrltk h»i »  id' nl*s* fioset?: ali hullt In 
(•atlirsa. beautiful flreplate and ext^s good 
futtiiea A hargain f«»i fll.ntiMiii

Have a client that will roudder gotMl first 
Hen notes for an extra ehoUt resident h«a* 
tion just off Tenth at n il.

no nimure Atreet on a onrlhes-t *i*r- 
aer lot. au e ilra  nh*B brand new'six ro4»m 
home with bn*skfast r<Miui. hnlli on s <s«i|ld 
<sin<-rete foundatW»n and niodern through- 
out, edgegrain floors In thr«s* r*H»ms rn-iieh 
(liHiea. extra nh*e flrepls*r. built in features 
in kUehen. nh*e flx!nr»*s and up to dale In 
every re«|»e«-t. H«»rraMl *iuarters and gar
age; ail.KHI.nO. one half rush.

O. r .  ilAIU-|IM.\.\ BKAI. KSJATi; 4k 
IMVFHTMK.M'W

7-5 lni|Un...vc. .Next d.n.r l*» 1Vo*.Iw*.rIh'. • 
IMh.ao I. . 1. i ) . I

UaiM RSOVlD  CITY PROPERTY |
pDK M.\I.E I'T owiivr. l"l 14. b|iHk~Jl.| 
Fliir.l llalahu. 14U0 bli>A K.iup IlhJ . hit 
a. block 1 2 , 1-lor.l llclatiU, wi'-t .Itlr )lar 
rioM and J. lU rg.lli'. an.l .-avv Icruii.. 
Scvcnlli 81 w t_8b ..c  Klinp. 7I7.V 7lli vl. 
F o il 8.\I.E l,ol5inil thn-c Iioii'm .. ■ I....' In, 
vm.ll C..U p.iiivnt an.l babiiir.' i-a-y.
KV. _  .-V.^p

I.n Oe  a  U>VKl.A«K  
rkono 145. llnalnvaa iiruporly, cb.ra In 

nn V>t 70vl.'al trrt. pr..iMTi,v n.iw
rratlaa for K.w.iw per raonlh; will ooll till, 
for llT.ikP home icrni*.

l.MiE A l.nVKI..\ri;
rhoor 145.__________________ _̂_________24 211)
4*<iH 8.VI.E t'oriirr b.i at .on i.r " f  llliiff 
.n.l Mnih-vtv. l-li..iu- .v.2. 8. II ll'..lu.* '
_________________________ HiJa

i »F « iR  8AI.E—R.v ■ ovrncr. oDO .la room 
konor, parako .ad lorvaat'a koaa., ITOB 
Hnraotl, fd.floa I t a  Rlv« po.aao.lna at 
oa.-c, _____ .___2^5ir
• 'L<>8f', IN X.'a.tni ..ah bandira now flv .

It. II. Cbaad 
_______ 24 nipr.mm. »lrl. Il.v tu.Mlcrti houw. 

jr a _ ^ ’honc l.'-k: or 1401
K(»K SAi.ir iiy
Floral Hriahiv. The prtco I. rlfht. 
owBcr «t  4112 IF nver «t._______________

A  L u c k y  
C h a n c e

Unhrard of barRaln tor raab on fav

ored Scott Atenae, alt-room Rouse 

with b*th and m odom  llilu ro o , Ib - 

cludlHR hot water, Rarace. aerraiit 

houae, all In good -tla and rraU for 
$250 per month. To Induco a«rly sale, 

the owner offera thia good hoBe for 

much leta than vacant lota are aell- 

log for In the aanie vMnlty. For fur

ther Information phone t$ l or addreii,

P. 0. Box 307 
Wichita Falls
LOUIS A; ROBIN

SON & CO.
ScvBfitk 8treBt->FlvB rooms, modem, 

garagB, window shadej. klteMn fur* 
iilture. linoleum In kitchen and bath 
go  with plBOB. PrlOB Ik.SM; llkn# 
cash. balancB to tulL

raoma, mod* 
aga. Immediate 
lf.604; one-half 

and IhrvB

R IA L  ESTATK—MI»CCLLAN«OUS.

NICK HOME for sale In narkhumett. •lev# 
1b. k Urge rooms, ties}4l«*s sWidng |H*rc h, 
•rreeneil ptireh. bs< k |M»r* h snd fiirnlshed. 
bsih. newl.v |Mp«*re4l snd pslutevl: n bar
gain and Irameillate pi»rfsrssl«ti If taken at

----------------------  oner. Jack .Metlhn-k. «»wner. (lrsndfb*ld
wuer. sIx rtMmi h*»m« In Walllog A Clendeni.ru. agents. Ibirk-
-V---- T fj... 21 Tip

s;

COIINEU LnT. new garage, ilx-rooin 
house adjoining Southland ear line. Her. 
enteenth and Magnolia. Huslaeaa lot. cUae 
In OB IndlBBa. Alx room houae. grocery 
•tora asd garage ou Klloiore-ft. Small 
grocery store on 8t>TeotBeoth-al. Tkla la 
all new stuff and ran bB bought at a bar- 
gala. Phoae 71S or aea Bwaer. 7ld Hro<»k 
atreet. 22^4tp
Knil ItALK—-^Klve room, modem. fur
nishnt. Well liHatctl: price 37.000 Aniall 
pa.iinent. balan«e g<M>d termt. Owner. H»»f 
130, «a re Tlinea. 3&-7tp
K(i|{ H.\LK hargatn two room house anti 
lol. .VtxHCH. tbs* II L King. Qix* Hnrnett 
street. 2.V0tp
(»N KILMOUE HTUEET—A gooil buy In a 
brand na wnve>r«>om modem home, fur
nished complete. Thin is aa extra ale# eaat 
front h»catn»n and Is aure to please you. 
Jiumedlate p«isses«lon. 3A,fldh.(M>. half cash.

O. F. Ma Jo 'HMAN. UKAL ESTATFo a  
INVESTMKNTH

T23 Tndlaaa ave. Phone 2461. S5-1tr
I.NOR 4k I.OVKI.ACfc

FhOBw 145. On, MMh-al.. aooa to ho 
pavo.1 wlib iMitkwav ilnwn Ihrnach conlor 
of airopl. w ill n.nko It oao of iho sw-clt- 
M l hoiilovtrila In the <-liy; flvo-rooia mod
ern horn., (not bo lw t bath. I.ryo p.niry  
■ nd i-Ioort. ba.-k |»orcb iMTConrd In. l.ryo  
front pnrib, (.rage , t-uaemo drlv* and 
walk., toyotbor w-l(h .boat 92.4ini> to 92508 
wnrili of fiirnlturo for 97500, (or aofnr- 
nl.brd for M.ralOi. with a roaaoaahlo caah 
payiiicnr down and throw In the lira of a 
telephone. I.et'« «ee yon Iw .f thlv.

I.MIE 4k I.OVF.LALT;
•____________  ?4.2lc

F o r  8AI.E My oonek. Bi.Hlern five rooai 
hniiw. 4(M 7'r.y|«. 8ni.ll >-.M ptymeat,
(erin. for bnl.n.-e. ______  24-Mp
F<rit 14.41.1:- ily owner, 4 room modern 
hniioe. *5..'i<IO-. one Ihfril c «h . See owner.
241.7 IlM. ' l i . n a ______________________ 24-21 p
FIVE KuiVms anil bath on .Miith, l * ^  
hl).clt and will •oil fiiriil.heil Ihl. week at 
f7.(*aiiN); Iw.t of terni*. on Tenth, five 
ro..ra«, well loonled. o.at front at ib.fliflOOO: 
term., t*, AV. Kby 4k Co , 7141. Ninth. Phone
t t l4 4 . ________    B4-5IC
SACKIFU'K f r o m  O lTNkh—W ill aell my 
iM-niitlfnlly furnlahed aeveD-room home, for 
le»«- than acoial coat la me. IterTant 
hmiac. Uaraae aad modern to tho mlnale. 
Lm t Ibc city, ao muet aell at once. Oood 
trrmt In-right parly. Phone 33M tor ap-'
polotroent. ______________e 2S-Mp
FiTil S.kI.K four room honae oa lot 50x125 
loomed on 25rd -I : a Itaryaln ; owner Roliiy 
I ft leave loon. See owner at 511 7lh*»l.
___________________ ________  23 7tp
III I P AVKM'K--nraiill/al now, Itrye two- 
•lorv home, double xaraye. aervant honae. 
t-verv oonvenlenee: M ill take amaller pla<e. 
B'Mid Iota nr (-ar aa part payment. Phone 
1:r,2 nr I4W4. _________ __ _______ >4 3tp

LEGAL NOTICES

F o il S.tl.H - Olret t from owner at a bar- 
aaln. flve-r'Nnn iii'hIiwii honae, garaife, 
•Irlvenav. walh« everylbla* complete. 
Florol llelalii* I'lion.' 2PM.________ ^-Sip
Fo il s.tl.F, .tiiraellve 5-roohi modern bnn 
pelow on pavenieiil. hae built-in lHMvk<-a< 
and laldneia. hreakfiH room, drirrway. 
anraae. Kerteiil honw and evrrylhlnx 
i-oAory for a (-t»mplete borne. Price 912.541(1 
vrith wood term* Phone 1901 or Cill at BIS 
f-'lly NtlloHhl BhOk Bl^I, J3-5tp

CITATION HV PI IILICATIO.N 
THE 8TATE OF TF^XAS; lo the Sheriff «r 
tap Coaatabla of M’ Icblla Connty. Greet- 
In f: You are hereby eoinniande«l lo •iiin- 
(Boa Kan HollU by maklnx pnbUeailon of 
thie ettatloo oace earh weeh for four rite, 
ceaalve uceka prevbnia to (he re(nrn »lay 
hereof. In «ome nen .paper pnbllahed la 
,vi*nr Counl.v, if there Ite a (lew.pupt-r pnb
llahed therein, lo api>eer at the ne\_i r*-au- 
lar (enn of tbe Iflairtct Court of Wb-httaa 
( ’ounly. lo Ite holden at the ( onrl llouee 
thereof In Wb-hlta Fall., on (lie Se.-«nd , 
Muaday In June K., IXM, tbe .nnie beina | 
the 14lh (lay of Jnnr A. K.. 1020. then ami 
thore lo aiiower a tteOllon flle»l lu .nUI 
Court on the 15th day of May A. K.. 1820 
la a aolt, anrabered on the diicket o f «ald 
I ourt Nu. Slim w herein. Maaitlr llollla I. 
plaintiff and IHin llo lll. I. defendant and | 
oald petition allealaa. that plalallff wa« 
law fatly marrleil to defendant almut April 
13, 1912. That lhe,v llve.1 loaelher aa hna 
i»tnil and wife until Slay 3, VM7. at whhb 
time defendant ahaud«'UC4| lilalnilff. sine# 
which time they have ni»t.llv4Ml tngKthcr as 
hnabnad aad wife That said sc|h«n$tlogf 
haa been f «r  a |»#*rl»Ml hingcr than IUr«*e 
years, rendering their Hirtht-r living t‘»- 
gether losnpportahle. Wherefore, plaintiff 
priya for servh'B upon defemlaut. for judg 
ment dissolvlog the marriage rhiationa. for 
costr o f snl*. and for general and sinrlal 
relief. Ilereiu fall not. hut have i»effire sahl 
Court, at Its aforesaid next regnikr term. 
thIa writ with your return thereon showing 
13th day of May. A. !».. H»20. A. F. Kerr, 
how yati have Bxecute<| the same. Ulven 
under my hand and the Heal of oald ruurt. 
i t  office In Wichita Falls. Texaa. this the 
t'lerk District Court. Wlrhlta • Conunty, 
Texas. Mav 16, 21. 30: June 7

TA N K S
Cyprcaa. Hr- wood an«l Prrfccllot 

Dolird 8tral Tanka Rullt Anywhere 
Old tanka cut down and rrhullt. 
BLACK. t lV A L L »_ A  BRYSON 

Bwrkbarnatt. TaXia. Tal. tS. 3 ringa. 
W ich iu  Palli, lo t Cammarca BMg., 

TaMphant 2993.

C. A. WINFREY
c fT Y  p m o P t n t 'f

PhBna 243 411 CammercB Bldg.

A choice lot on Kilmore atreet. the 
priBB la I14B4 ewBh. and It ia th# 
cheapeat M  to t»e hud on thia 
l«r  atreet: In fact *t It a Itargala. 
hutrg tf yoQ arn looking for a bni** 
gain.

A choice pair of h» a *n *-eBlrlote4 
dmirlot Floral llelghta. imihli.n f«wl. 
th# prIoB la 113.10. whk-h n i« the 
ohBar>val pair of hXa t.i.xt cjn In* had 
In thia district.

A dandy 3-rodm aiuc^. ou p ite . 
ment. hullt for a hoine. oa# ull hullt* 
In features, hardwood floors, garage. 
BBrx'BM houae arxd la louated In a 
dandy neighiNirhuod: priced for qulch 
sale. fl4.0i>0. one-third caah.

17500 with oash. Imlanee on#,
two. three, four and five v.-ara will 
buy a brand new 5-foom hom?. lo- 
(*ated just o ff rtrref which mill start 
paving within the a r it  lew days.

Too Late T o  Classify
u«k farm 
towa for

W ANT TO lT (A p B -5H  
ua Irrtgathrti dllcb. oa# mUe f> 
lutnlera koBOB In W Ieklis; ra li^  of house 
Bid IB rx<*esid 35.flO. (nrglslieil 
aU h (^  11. Wg Jogre, 1514 liBiap

YfM'NH uian will invest nj7»a«*y lu port'ker 
•hip or will huy small luiBluess. klus 
stgud luvvstiggt^ti Hox 1073. .h.
O M l 'r J T lth t f  tr(Kk,*?H trailer.
Aecfflc lights, |ineiiinitb* tires, first Hssb 
coadltluD with chains and tumiiers. Can 
^  oeea at tkff fiHMjihiB are.

>fjCrff”*tV^hlfc H 4 U I *  ter 1 1  frkea 44 Id BBC 
Blai«»st atw, Eighth* «L I'himc ;.7*iH
' '_________  116 y p
P( > U It kV'K- ft ret* nil f  II rii I •died ' roo m s. 
aiuderu. «4Ue bl<M k from car Hue 22tM Eighth
SI reel. Phone 275>*._^  2*e1l p
FKii iiK.'f’r *  y<uir room t̂ons«* on MU»ls- 
sippt-al., <70 |M-r month. Mathis A .Newell 
noom 2. tlraft-Aadrfsofi fndf. moDe .uvia 
^  i t w. - ________________________r  2tp

frnima bn coraer let on 
4«<ile, 3115 per moalii. Mathis A Newell. 

Hoogi 2. ilBBa Aaderana Mldg. rhou# ;ux> 
Br _ _  2tp
fu R  NKNT 'Hvven-roBm faralsked k«>UHe 
oB (wriief. eii Riiehabaa, garagr and drUe 
ir i i , $173 per W'Uth. tluflila A Newell.
NfHira 2| Hesa Aadera«*a IHilg. t*lKm#
• f bW3 _______________________J.1 itp

TIMES DAILY MARKETS
Hew York Slocks, Grsio sod PrsvislosB, CoUos sad Ltveslodi.

COnON MARKET. iiecoii I ’opiher were among the flriA lo 
itrorig u«n« a.

** --- Aa (idvwu4« In ( s1(X̂ a*eiu;y to B |nt i-ent
Nser Terk C'Bttea iad tile dUpreiiio x*onrl pro|iltdlh4h ile* is.'

:\v TOKK June 7. -More fsioraMe hms gave the general Hat an Irregular « i  
r«-p.iru *u.l (<>iv--ay|> W-d l »  u.l.- k In Ih-- llij»l boiir. Thu tlo.lux • • •
• * ................  lifUV.'l.

Folilb* doiiiliiMted Hall street during tha 
dud U4»«iti hour, morv uMcittbin io-thg d** 

ted. !•» the mariy reports an4| rumer#

NM'K ftmm and kllebeweVIe, cBBtewleni to
l*stli for two liuslueMs wtuucti llua Eighth 
»l re*'f ̂_________ 25 51 p
t’u oL  comfiirtaMc noun for |M*rnmn*‘iii 
baslaesa men, walklag distaotw of tnwa 
IWW KIghth Bf ____

weal
alderah|B HmbI and ooiitheru seiiiiig |u the 
lodoii market at the 9»|H-ntng t4»da>. I jrsi 
prices weVe generally 14 t" poinis lower 
with the tW « easy and Hm» markit s'um 
showed Uel hvMt*vof.14 lo 4l points Jiilf 
sobi o ff from\t^ 7n to .i>«7i. and octoher 
from .Mlu.1 !•• biit Llveritoul siul trade
Iniereiis iHiuglti ^  I he «fe< line an t prh ea 
04H)n firmed up agiKn uu coterlng

July wat r«-UlU«-rv lirm ou llv«*r<*ui| 
and Irnda bu.vhig siol\> I |1m« P l*» points 
net hlgloT late In the iiiHrtiUig widle oilier 
iiieBlha reu«ver<*d aiuntiN^lJ (heir i‘.«rty
|«9Swrs.

Tiu* iuirk«*t rcuiHlaed onlX 4luriug the 
early Nft«*rH'HiN auil showeii UiUher
« hange. iiui If MiMthlug wn« it slhpb* slcad 
h r ou iHiverlng Ity esrlr seller*

The market i Io«4m1 t4Mfct>* •(t<>lfi

ffosi l  hh-ag«i. HHcls, eiiUlpments an«l ship* 
pings reauiucil in tha r4»re, ( rB>ib|w rali>* 
lug eart.v Sicl Hsrv’ester sbiytelug eu ex- 
treate gala <>r fuur points

fillH-ro bond ilAsthg prh**** 3*4u31M; 
Is Wt;a»; setnii.l 4e a/i1tl: flfs l 4\4first

Ni?4l sei ottd 4̂ 4S (O KI. third 4Ms 
fourth 4>Be Ml 7o, Mtlurr ti5h3; Yh
lory 4\ « !41tt2

SAW YtDHK UTIH HB—L A tT  3 tLR

.Ull#-('halnier«....................................... T7̂
.4u»erl4‘au Meet Huger .................. ls»
.Vitiriit au « .ill .................................... ksi
AHo-r4sii ( ar A Kiuindrir ............... ,|w‘
.\iiier(4Hii imi** A lo‘«ther pr>|4̂ .. ... .. th:
Aiueritau liil>'ru;iMoii)ii < ofp ............ wt

I .VnuTban LmainoMte . ..................................!«l
AinerPali Huiiliing A H e ff ......   5IM

u«*rnHii Hiigur
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IN oclcii cx rlghle

«*Hfldere«l (hat tempera- ' 
liir*o( w ere too I tod nn<l this served tu 
bold s« i1ers wrlthlu bmiiids.

The insrktd turned lrn*giilar a* li e restili 
9 # (T  ilfH-Mhiig tadwciii Iiil> ad'l tiriohor

‘ **̂ **’ ihe U is r  (.clng -.l.l «galu«i i-ur

Foil HKNT
meat: tall

M. , iradea at is.«a aud ihen ftdl tdf to PI ^
25 5tp I Ollter months m>enet| luwer. While * I*** | 

iwraOit-r to tr l!ie luttoti n g l't i wit« tlrT-l
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13733 caah for a mtHlern 3-faom
home, on iicnuilnr itlreet. tma nfl ttuilt- 
In fcaturcM. elegant light fixturca. 
hurdwthod fl4W*ra In two rooms, g.itage 
aad drive. Thia Home la priced for 
«iuick sni^ and Is under coat about 
31.3VU. You Bhoukl oee it.

Nrxnd nevr home, clone tfi has five 
1x 1̂  rotuns. all built-in features. Mce 
iCgnT and b.ith ftxtuiea. garage and 
drive: pricttl right at half (ish.

aerea luat acn̂ oav
anna

KIghth •UWBt^riTB  
ern every way, gara 
poMeaalor\ l^lca  
caah. balance one, two 
yaarg

Ninth Strect—PlVB roonm. modem, 
g:(r;tgV‘, driveway, new furniture. 
|3.otMi; one-half caah, balance $1300 
per year.

Tenth R(rcet-*Klve rooma. modern, 
garage, driveway and new furniture. 
lYlca $11,500, gmall paymenta and 
gootl terma.

y ie v e n ib ^ trest—^ ix  rr>omg. mod
ern. garage, driveway and a  bargain  
at 113.OOP; lufijOO caah. balance to ault.

Huff Axenua— FIva rooma. modern 
In every way, Juat completed; price 
17500. 11750 caah,, balance In easy 
monthly payments.

Klltabeth Avenue —- Pix*a rooma. 
bn*akfast room, mmlem, garage and 
drlx’eway, one of t»eat homes on Elia* 
abeth: prU'c 113.500.

Lucile Avenue^Nix rooms, furn
ished, garage, servant house, drive
way; price I13.-VH1, one-third caali, 
balance one. two and three years. 

Collins Street— Five rooms, modem.
frarage. driveway, price $7000: ona- 
talf caah. balance one. two A M  ihraa 

years
Pearl Street— Flva rooms. All mod

ern. garage, driveway; price $7000; 
one-half cash, balame monthly.

ivnver Rlreat— Four rooms, mod
em  every way. garage, two-room a#r- 
van! house; price 15500, oAB-haU CAsh. 
balance monthly.

Van Duren 8treet->Flva - roomAi 
mmlcrn In every way, aaai froat; 
price t7.(N*o, ILOOO oaah, m Iadob 
per month.

Harrison fttreet^Ffve rooms, mod- 
ern.«. price 35530; ona-hAlf cASh, bAl- 
Ance to suit

Monroe— Five rooma. modem In e r - 
ery way. garage, east front; price 
$3500: 13.000 cAah, balAnce one. two 
and three yeera.

Polk Htrett— Five rooma modern 
every way; price 13503. $1733 OAah.
iMilance monthly.

Taylor Street—Five rooma. well 
furnlahe<I: price 13.100. one-third
cash, balance monthly or aeml-an- 
nually.

Fllmore Street—Kaat front fire - 
room hmiec, well furnished: prb*e 
l4>lOo. $3000 cash, balance one and 
two years.

Grant Avenue—One of the best 
homes In th** rcstrict*«l district of 
the Fkra l Heights Addition; price 
ISO.hOO: win take in ainallcr house 
as i>art o f first payment.

Haynes Street—Seven rooms, hunt- 
w*oo<l floors, with exception of bath, 
which Is tile; tile mantel, large- break
fast rootn, large closet In every room, 
beautiful light fixtures, hullt-ln fea
tures in kitchen; for a  bargain aee u a  

K emp !!ivd. - •'"Ive reoms, modem, 
garage and solid driveway; price 
$75((0, $1000 cash, balance good terms.

Truihart Street—New  four-room  
house, just complete, price M330; %i00 
cash, balance $3o per month. W hy pay 
rent?

Britton Street—Five rooma. mod
ern. new place, one block of car line; 
|>rlL'e lA'iOU. 13500 cash, balance mouth-

Broad- Street—On pavement, six 
rooms, well fumlahed, garage and 
driveway: bargain at |10.003: 15300 
caah, balance to eulL 

Denver— Duplex house for only 
17.033. extra good tenuA 

\V> have several new houses that 
can be handled for a  cash paynient 
of $1.(MK>, and balance easy monthly 
payments. Theea are all n>odern up- 
to-date places.

AUTOS *■
Have houses ranging from $3,000 

up to $15,300 that will take in auto
mobiles aa part of first paymenL 

Wilt not give location of houses 
ovtr phone.

«  LOUIS A. NOBINftON 4  CO. 
..aeement ef Clint .Wood Oldg.. Cemer #( 
KIghth S M  Kcett Ktres«s. Phong iKOt.

X have 5-7 
r<»ad. <-ast from ranbandki Keflnery, 
first time ontne has been on the mark
et. and iM priced right. This Is a 
dandy manufacturing or rtfintry site.

Phone me .vtii\r listings. I wHI 
give them my best attention.

If In the market for city property, 
phone me I always have some at* 
tractive buys.

C. A. T O F R E Y
CITY PNO PERTY

Phene >4g 4ig Cemmeree KMg.

N. 0 . MONROE

utiMideg*. IhiM Taylur at.
FOR RK.NT f'or (Mimmer inowtha, eom. 
pMety fumUlted m(*4t*rn flre-r<M9m tmnga 
|nw witli garage and Bervset knuee. Pflee 
<17-1*i( |H-r eiuntk, Aoi| Ntnlh b( «  ‘.*1 l(p
Fnll H E N T-Frset pmiw farnl*he9| fe f 
ligbi iMiUMkrcpIhg. l'rU*ti reanuoatde. ii«1  
Utb et. ___25 «tp
FOK KE.Vr Tliree r*M>Mi m*Mleru annrt 
mem ."AW KlgMb I'tmae kirw. TtS Hfp 
Ff(ft llE.NT - J \f<» rmus sefTani kouee. 
wafer, gns ssil MgN(«, lluP linrhaaaa J|î *Mp 
FOR (Jl K 'K  AAIbK a  onisM ro.imitig 
faoNa«', tisoe la. rkuae sud fur parlkaiar«.

i5 .ip  
house 
y .  241.

f*'4ltl t.i4A8|C~M(Ml('rv ruruldml 
liuifie M4V.

Park Hotel and 
Annex

IOWA PARK
New 3-Btory hotel now open 
for business. Ten rooms 
with bath; cafe and regular 
meals. Rates reasonable. 
Give us a trial.

D. XTBRIDE, JWBiiatrr

DRS. JONES. LEE. KIEL. STEV

ENSON 4b PARKER

Suite COO R ob W 'aR foner B ld f.  
Telephone 2SV

DR.' JONES..SuriMT-ConRttUaUons

DR. LRE....Surg(9ry-CouulUUoiw

DR KIEI......TMedicin«-Di«gno*la
DR STEVENSON MedUlne-DU*- 

nonln.

DR. PARKER..-..aedlciii^Siu’Ctry

REAL ESTATE

An Established Realty Firm
A SACRIPICt

A •eTen rooin plknlerM hoii.e 
with five rooinn on tho llrit floor 
and two above, has hardwexx! 
fhxira. s(xxl aervant bouse. Karaite 
and Holld driveway. This plaeo 
is situated on a corner lot and on 
one of the liest residence streets 
In town and can. be bought tor 
$10,000. If In the market for a 
home of thia site we would appre
ciate the opportunity of tbowing 
you this property.

NINTH STR ICT
A south front consisting of five 

nl(-e aixe rixims, full width and 
extra depth lot. $9500. This Place 
ran be bought It dealrad furalsbed 
for $7.'»0(V With no exceptions we 
consider this one of the Wat btiys 
to be bad in Wiebita Falls.

FILMORK BTREKT
An eant front praetlcally new- 

house contlsling of fire nice atie 
r(x>ma. con^Tclely fumlthed 
throughout. $Sr>00. For any one 
desiring a nice furqUbed home of 
this site this property Is an ex- 
ceptlonally good buy.

GRACE STREET
An east front ronslating of five 

Dice slie rooms and garage, $&6u0. 
For any one desiring a nice little 
home at less money than what you 
ran afford to rent a house you 
should are thia place.

TENTH STREET
A south front consisting of five 

nice slie r(x>ms. garage and drive
way, $1U.0(M>. If desired this place 
ran be handl<̂ (t with very easy 
terms.

TENTH STREET
On s corner lot, south front 

with six rooms, double garage. 
$12,600. This is positively oue of 
the best boys on this street, an(l 
If In tbe market for a home on 
one of the best residence atreeta 
In the city we only ask that you 
allow us to show you this prop
erty.

F(iU 8.U.F-l,raMi snd fiirnl-Mnas »r 12
rmirn b<-((s--, - !.*•• In. on nr^iiirni, i
fell (si. goe«l leriic . Fleine **k-. It'- 211»
l.tV8T) KlMnniiil «ei i-iiff link, eiigrste-l 
Inside, -'(••-«• KItne " Uftnru («i Auierl. sn 
llolel f ‘-r ri-* sid 2.1 T(|i
Full XAl.F Ford loiirliia sr. Loir low 
^(l•lnse sn-1 one ,.\(rs .-a-liix. -loiio-unloMe 
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ttiirler snd Fleirher. Hnrher Khop ^  r .  .Ilj
F(|R HAI.K ueerlsBd con|H-. nenlv psluied 
Slid orerlinnird. window• lei down full 
lenslk, it.iillnenfsl motor; |-rl«e s-nsi ix»
I-bnne »n . IKia Tll.len.____  •j:i;il|i
id iil ~8AI.'k-K li llls.k Tiriihliivtoii lo-iin 

.weight M m.nndn with rm-k. Sl.lisi: (I White 
in-ahoeu hi-llH nod cork, *1." (SI |-lione *J(l7.
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KOU'llF.NT To ntnple wllhniit rhlldren 
two hono'-keeplng ro.-ins, everythlna fur 
nl.lie,!, prlcNti* front sii*l l-sik eiitroine. in 
x-Ho1 he stloii. one Itio, k frolu rar line
1-hono IS.-., I»(i7_lit(h <t _  _____  2o 5t|i
Flllt XAl.i; III! T IIA I>F ''T lir .*  •Ilnllllr 
used liiiidi'T Irn. k* 51. ldu lepni lH II 
M K.llev. Ilrsnir llolel. _ 2l 7lp
W.tNTfTri' lioinx'^lady age •» 5ii for 
(u-elel anil ■aleelade hr one of tlo* h-adlns 
ladles res-l) lo-near aUap. I( !• not ne. • 
raurr Ihal yon hare rsiirrl.-ii.'.-. homoefr 
It l» pr.f-rr.e1 AI*o (hat >oii have Idah 
B-hoH e-lin-allon an-1 lirr at honn- If (on 
ar-- at iiro«.-nl rmplocel. tour Inlrrrlen 
e lll lie h-'ld ronfldriillal I.lltlr'a, 7u.’ In- 
dijiiia 2.1 Ur

Inly 1-i.le In tl-r mornlna llie irsdlng 
iiioiillit w-re ihrrr p Ini. I ighrr i.i 
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-liilr tieihg IlH- oiil> lu-ruik lo show au a-l
Willi r
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Molur Niul Kid

WAm»ES.<?ES WANTED 
GOOD PAY 

APPI.Y
Wnttland Cafe

L. E. COV/LING
Floral Hoiglits

An nltrartlva flvi-rnoin Inima In 
heal Ilf condition. Bll miKlern run- 
ventenci.a, near 9ciiix)l, enr lino, 
and III'walking dlwtnnra of town. 
If you are liuiklng for a harg-iln 
you wilt have to coma quick. Thin 
is ii.oiM) wllh good leriua.

It 's  a r 'PP 'n . I I * *  la fk *  rixinia. 
D rrp lari'. French dnnrt and olhor 
attractive  features on a inoxir.u 
fee l lot. only *  few  dixtrn o f f  of 
Tenth  s ir e i l  im a p w c .l e ln -.i 
Llnlen. I2.0UII, with g<HKl le r iii '

We hnri- a nPw nix riMiiii hoiin- 
nn the imvriiieiil. wllh hinlwinal 
floori throughout, built In fealuroa, 
gsrar--. gulden fmeod. -nh.iil- 
trees, flowirs nnd lots of sbruli- 
Ix-ry. W'niks In fnint and on nld<' 
siri-el. This la a bomn and the 
termn are the best on parih.

W'c want a i hsm e to show you 
this home for ll.si'U. wllh hullt- 
ln features near the prh.Hil and n 
iii-w home; will sell runil-h-d It 
desiri-d. The termn are leas thnn

L  E. COWLING
Phone 2644
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LODGE DIRECTORr.

KNtOHTB OF F V T H IA * 
Mette Tueailar nlghta.
MO o'clock. 3D] Scott 
4ve. VUitora welcoroe.

rl. R. tngnim. C. C.
O. T. Oorellne, 1C. R. 8

I Wlrhila F.aram|»airel N«. B. I. O. O. 3.
I M^'ia nt-rj <iim| mui fi>urib ThurinlaY 
nlgUta at 4N1<1 l-VIloea hall. Hrbaarii 
Wnodla (iitlMing. m-o(t oirert. Vlallort c«

1 pcciali^ iarfirU.
I * K. n  YUM nAKFH. 0 P.
j ____ _____  r. A \v. llorLINt).

Hlcliiia I ella Ledge Ne. BBL 4. 
A. M. Htatcd weHtnga flrot 

IklrU FrMa/ nlghta la mrti 
K. V rniierg, IV M 

B. V. PRIHKRG. W. H  
r  M iHllalKN. He*-.

A  H IchilAt
r w \  • * * “ 4-

0 ^ 8 2 1

GRAIN AND PRODUCE
I Lleoge Urela

4 111* .K9O. Jud«* «. • I r9*«h »(l’#uglh $1c- 
vt-l»|H*l }i$ ibfp lurn twaikvt Iwtla/ auiallb. 

i aladilidg a a.-ti.a, g ni tltw wuiovt, «vlM*e 
I largrr re4el|u« ga»a (lie l*rai*ii on liillU l 
! atitaiilag** A ’*arn«e 4if aa-lhoa pn-aatira,
. hua9*»*-r a<M*d |iuia(9*«l xalM«*a. 0|$rulug ftg- 
, «r*s. |iraiigv«l iruiii ^  to |oet*r.
I with JmIx <1 7 i‘e i*' 3I.7«'V, ae«l V t*l«ial*er 

41 v.i to 31-*•(*%. aar«* fo|liiWfi| |^ aa a4* 
xan v  Im acil a'wive xeV(«*r«taY'a flaitab.

I 4)a(% aB4 9-di|r4l td Bear lu|* iirit’ea for the 
i *4 twMii 4 ataulla***# ef arrivals 
I tiiitl a IxilKuli kftk-fi. Af(**r op9-nlug 
* ff (•• a Ilk#* a*lvani*e, the iuark«-t oinrnl ga 

|•(dtll ail nruHiMl
Ifltfhrr •i>if*ial1<»na fni liMga trailed to 

lako |irnvlal« na flrm«‘r*
Id ihr la«t half •»( (Id- flav, War« had ttw* 

aMvauiagd aa a rraiilt of aMvI.-ea (bat a$u« b 
nirii aa« iHlng itUrHril lo 4 lilr«g«» fr*»$ii 
4»$$talia kaaaat <*i;j aad Hi Leela and tliat 

I Arg« iiiin# 4 •»rn e d l»elDg iK>ugi | lieevilv 
at (be I tiltr*l HlatrB a**a(M«enl T'»e mark**t 
• litM.l \\ .‘%r* n«>( tti«ap. with Jnlv
8171*1 1'* <1*1S and H« |*i9 lulx-r <l57x^ t*<
M : r ,\ .

4 *$I(N 
hilr . 
Ha|.l . .

m ATh - 
llllv ... 
s*I.(.

Jill* .. .
H- l.f

HIrhMa Falla Charter Ne. ie j 
R. 4- M. Htatoil «i>avocatloaa 
ia-«‘dnil 5ridajr night la each 
moBib. R C Hall. II. P

C M LNMigt n. Hoc.

NEAR THE HIGH SCHOOL.
• Slx̂  extra nice nlze rooiiiK. be- 
sldea* a glafaed-ln Kleeping porch, 
on a full width and full di*pth lot,

34K>d garage, $10.(mh». For any one 
eelilng a nice home and one ar

ranged for rental purpoaen you 
should aee this property and If 
deatred it can bo handled with 
Tery easy terms.

FIFTEENTH STREET
A nice fire-room bouse with all 

modern conreniences and In tbe 
best of condition throughout, 
I7,3v0. Thia place U an excep
tionally food buy for this money.

MONROE STREET 
An east front conalatlng of glx 

rooms, beaidei a breakfast aloore, 
hau maple floom throughout the 
houae. all built-in (eaturea and 
situated on a comer loL $3000. If 
dealrad this place can be handled 
cm exceptionally good terniN.

N. 0. ^NROE
Phones 2454—2953 

220 First Nat’l. Bank Bldg.

1 W irhit* Fsil. Cemmsndsry, No. i f .— 
I Itt'gular (vmcUvo fpurth FrlUoy iitxht Id 
rsch month.

Sprcisl corn-lavr Kalttnlsy at 4 p. m.
A. K. KKIllt. (*oniinsntlar.
J. 1̂ '. W AI.KFI-. Hoctnlt r.

Wichita Shrlno C lu li^  
Mrots evtry fuwi an* 
third Thursday night at 
Masonic Tempts, visitors 
•prclally liivumL

IV, 1 ila-diiiavk. I'rM  
K. M lialchi . Mar.

W  I r h 11 a Falla 
Chaplrr N «. M7 
lic.lloxa first siKl 
t l i l r d  T u t a d s y  
nights la rnch 
month Mrs. Kinmo 
KIrbardsoa, W. M 
MIsa Cora Karrta  
brock. Soe.

C  SCHULTZ, M. D.
T H B  W B C I A U . T
Practlc* Limited t »

Chronic, Nervous and 
Special Diseases

Miss Ingham’s
IDEAL BABY ANO GIFT SHOP

I.ayrttes and rhildren's Wrar In 
three years. Sm(x-k Coats and 
Dreaaet. Silk Caps. French Bonnet, 
Fine Materials, dainty and artistic 
at reasonable prices. Art ne-xlle- 
craft worker and designer.

1007 Thirteenth Street 

~  Phone 2777

0 |M-n High ^ l.«iW $*!.»•**
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UVE STOCK.

’"'Wtekilo Vafu l-wds* n~~r. I». Itiia msHS 
flrnt six! (Iilnl Mundar nitkia uf aaeti 
month a^KIka ITstl._II ('. -tngtt.h, Fee.

Rnlaha wt Oolomha,, Wlehlta Folia 
rtMMietl Nw. I4TX. mrata ever? Montlar nisht 
s4 p oll, t'atbnile eburrh ball, 1910 Nlalb- 
•t Visit lag kslghts rorllally Isvitml 

Hsil open erary night eTi-«.|.t Mondu,
The RralherliM* et Amariran Vramrn

(newt* Wedneadsy nights at the Pehwerts 
Woods hnlliUng. tmO hcott.' Mrs. K. L
lUehsrdaon. (*ors*P_______
~ W e^ssaiT rlryle 1447—'Mrata every Fn- 

dae It  the Swans-Wood bslldlsg st 3:M 
oviock p. » .  Mrs. W F. Wallace, Onar- 
illsn Mrs Hghy Han. Clerk 
Weodman~%lrc4* Ne. Idly—Meeta mumnd 
and fourth Wodnoodays at i . t t ,  Swarta- 
Wood buUdtiuf. V lsllliig sovarelsiu oor. 
dlally tnvlteo. Mrs. Loo McOowolL 
^srdlsB .. V. B; FH igertld, rierk 

W,l*hlU^no*i«*gmont~No. t, I. OT’STW 
—Meotn overF second and fourth Satur 
day nights at Odd Fellows hall. Schwarts 
W’cxMls building, Soott atresL VIsHoes ag 
cctally In Tiled.

K. R. BRUBAKKR. C. P.
F. A. W . HOFLINO. Scribe. 

— — — — —  Bniiiian4la Lodge 
No. *4L t  a  O .T . 
i v o r y  M o n d a y  
n ig h t, nail SN 
Seott Avenu*.

0. We Hines, 
Undertaker

is pleased to announce the 
removal of his office and 
parlors, .to 808 Travis St., 
Phone 202.

W  O. hTADA, N. o. 
J W. BU88KT, Boe’y.

‘ Ifehaksn Ledge No. M . — Mm is  oeoond
and fourth Thuradays at I : N  and first

CHOoe fOStf Kiglith ^ r e e t  l§g4 uord Saturtav' nlghta at Bwarti^ 
FLoaS inO  JRfooda bunding, IU» S«Tt Ar*Bu*.r.N. &IFfrA ai4iL, Bolte $

R O Y A L

TYPEWRITERS
DISTRIBUTORB 

EERVICC

The Dictaphone.
The Mimeograph 

IlSott Addresserpres 
fandard Sealer ^

SUPPLIES OP ALL KINDS
• Typewriters All Makes, 

Bdught. Sold, Repaired

C. De Reimers Co.
118 Eighth Phong

1 O /L  S T O C K  M A R K E T
1 Quetallons Based en 1100 Par

IH ItL Il' hTCH K K^CHAMdE

Rid Aak
xAll^pfia ...................... ..........yiH ;.7v.
i(>Mr« larni ............. .. ai
Ittirk Ungg'^nt-r it .Jk U. . ..........r.xi IM4
xKupk llfBprxn . . . . . . . . . . ....... K S 17 f
F'trk Kjlauali.s ............. ..........m) Ml
xHurTi K ‘ s ........ .......... ........ .Ya» »■ )
xKa<»t Wi ipiia ................. ........ - v s
X1- Uhrr ^  Lat* )  ............. ........... w s 371,
il'na l^r N>’ 2 ........ . ........  7H
xG«>ir«fii«la Nil. 1 .......... ..........a iv
xllightoixep .................. ........ * I t s i j f
il lta lr  M$era ............. . . . . . . . .  $.9 LI
X Wnatt^ru....... .........  1« ia
-Jiig iisai Arr» «•................. . . . . . . .  lu in
^rb*f k**rlM>ar*4 ........ .......... Jl^h 371$
I.nckr Italdniti .......... ........  T s T**
Keiitp ^lnug*-f Ail« u ...... ........ 1j4R» JNnU
K M \ Hxtrn*h‘a ........ ......... » »
M an go l'l.............. ...ao.. m 40

................ 40 m  ■
xHkv Lln«- ...................... ..........n n
xTras. Usuk-r. ............. .......... 9* M  .

... , >

Ratiaas fils C'eali (.rmla
KAXS.Ia ( I n  . . Jnnr 7 4a*U ekf-at

ha'4» (•• '» 1**̂9 f. Ils.i r, ( . 1  (k I'tMrP N«*
I har i 3 3 '’<H/J’ai. > »  2 bar*1 4.’ 7.%i3.^7; 
,N.- I ff.i a^**:. .S-* 3 r«-*i » : •ai 

4 nru (»' Cw irtwrr: Sn 2 s*h1i»- *131; 
N*' m mixtil » I T » .  N«* 3 41 HM •

*•«(• l«iM9-r. J ishlf^ 31 1'( S o  g
XfiiTSflfB*. Ngi. 2 31 ((^ ( I 13.

I(v f 33 I'*.

la r i Wisrth I.Ueatarh .
riM iT W 4ii(rii, .iiir*. 7 ( HMif*

• troiig 4N’awsf K» "9»»: at-4« k4‘r« 47'(0
Nf>k4Bi fi.Md 41 h»*tr> r* 3.'i vigilo.:iU,
hnn^ 3.VV»ti 7 iK fpa 3.'i 13 .ji.

Il4*4fa, f«*»**l|Ma •.‘..'aMl; K» to advanr-r.
-«H T.’iBf II <ai.- light 3U niNI|1« *30 ; 

fiit'iliiim 311 ia»̂ f I t . niixpii tl3 (Xtgi 1.! 4(3( 
4»*nmi<>ii 31! (Mhd 13 !•»», |»i|f« 3’* iivw 11'e5“*.

ah«*rii Kino. ,Ni**adr i.amhi* aad y»*af- 
llugd $N ra*'.ri.v»: awh-rR X’»isiaih,fbi; **a^a 

I rr4MKg|*H«) iUlla 44 .*i0*i3 iKf. giABla 31 
r- (Ml.

'konaaa I lt« l.lsMierk
K.tNS.tx ( I n  Jiiti. 7 .-Calila 9V(W; 

T.p f̂ stf-4*r« ni TwH’’ - -*•(>• iitgti«-r; flu**
Im4VT 4ll»>»; X4-arIitig« IliiT i- ft^ l
•‘Ta mu«1 -«'4iih«Tn lafll** up'atlv *J&4- higher. 
♦iMmt ••ij»*a*»*c •(•'•■I.v 14> iklfMiig; li'ilk *i»a 
At 4. X 4** 7.1; v4*ah-ra large ly 313<*MM«
1.̂  U.%
• l^•ga RiMBio* light and ninhum IN 

' ti1gh-r; 1‘*ii I I 4 'l5; he*«r r high* r ;
M'Sk light i n  .‘a*Ni u  (Ml, hulk b^avy
and itii dtum 3|.i'atigj 11 jtt

.*i.(»a». a«»l!»f: vbif*!* and f l ip p y  
laitiha atroDx; artUrr* 4*'7-A, yearling* 
3l3a’i(( (llp lN^ Uoiba 414.03. wrt flrcnet 
( 4>ii*liU-r> (1. Rpring ianitfs a(9-a«1r; etld

I hniM 3i0.r*; hoik 3U.Ui»%( HHk).
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PrMpecIi (or a boost In tbs posted 
price « (  crude in tbis district. In tbe 
very near future, balf wajr eipected by 
operators In tbIs district tor nanir 
monfbs, went Kllmmertns last week 
when one o( tbe largeet companies 
buyinc oil at a premium In tbe district, 
probably yieldlnn to the financial 
strinsency, discontinued the payment 
of a premium in the district, followed 
by tbe announcement from others of 
the companlee paying premiums that 
they would probably follow In this 
step In tbe near future.

with this element of competllltAi re- 
mofed, or eren modified. It Is consid
ered doubtful If any of the trunk line 
companies. In the face of present con
ditions, will step to the front with a 
raise.

Neither Is there any prospect of a 
cut In the price of crude, it Is tbe 
Judgment of local representatives of 
pipe line companies, the increasing 
consumption and 4he diminishing sup
ply o f crude being sufficient to pre
vent any kind of a move In this dlrec> 
tion. ’

Neither Is It expected here that the 
Interruption In the upward tendency 
of the crude will be of very long dura
tion, theibalt being expected to con
tinue only so long as the effects of 
tbe present stringency—conditions
promising to become straightened out 
by the fall months.

The company arbich lead the way In 
the discontinuance of tbe payment of 
premiums, while a large buyer In this 
district, did not operate a pipe line, 
transporting the crude purchased by 
them over one of the large trunk lines.

U N IV fR t lW  OF T1X A »~
OWAOUATEg OKT DCOREKt

Al'STI.V. TKXAR, June 7.—negrees 
will be conferred uiion some 37b grad
uates of the llnlverslty of Texas at 
the tbirty-third annual commencement 
exercises tonight. President W. B. 
niuell. of A. A M. College will deliver 
the address.

President R. E. Vinson preached the 
baccalaureate sermon on Hunday 
night.

Just a little belter than the best 
Churned (iold Creamery Rutter. Ac
cept no substitute. Ask your grocer.

2l-7tp

I.ucy Cates here again. This time 
on Columbia Record- No. A 2)11. you'll 
want tbis record. Shaw-Chsmbers Co. 
_________________________________ttJtc

REMOVES CAUSE
OF H EAD ACH E

Condemn Remedim 
That Mcrtir Relieve the Pain 
—Claini Aaptronal Abo Re- 
nwvea ' Canoe. Aboolnteljr 
Safe.

I'nctnra and dnigglaU delighted 
with Aas>lrt>naL the new elixir thet re- 
lle\ia heedarhee land colds) vrithin twoj  
nilsulas and alao remevaa the fsiuaa and

KV

KIDDIES’ CANDIES
..e' .V

" W e are agents fo r  The Candy C ra ft Shop’s pure candies, made especially fo r 

children. They are packed in attractive boxes. Hard candies in a b ig  variety o f kinds, 

flavors, and combinations. K iddie candies that are safe fo r  them to eat. L et them have

plenty.

Special Attention 
Given Our 

Prescription D ep t

F irst Attention 
to A ll-O rders 
- For the Sick

{X C E C H  FH0M
p

thn arrival of other bodiea of soldiers 
(rum WIcblU Falls and vicinity, now 
being returned to tbeir bomea for per
manent burial, but It la bdl'ived that 
they will not be long In rrfturrtng. As 
commander of tbe Amirlcan '.eglo'i 
post Major Perkins will be anprised of { 
the arrival of each body In time to pro
para the aullable fhilltsry (uneraL

CONGRESSMAN PARRISH 
SOON LEAVES WASHINGTON

M V I C H A R Q IO  W IT H
T H E F T  O F CO W  A N D  C A L F  

Walter K. Smith, a plpo liner living 
on Block )7, northwest extension (leld, 
was arrested at Devol, Oklahoma, late 
Sunday on a Wichita county warrant 
charging the theft of a cow and a^alf. 
Smith waa brought to

Smoke Peters* "Expeiiance.** For 
sale at all cigar staads. g-tfe

Stamps for sale at Tlmea office.

waa brought 
br Deputy Sbeiifif B. M. 
placed in tbe county Jail.

The latter part of this week tbe 
body of tbe first of 116 soldier cead of 
Wirhlta county, Jamee B. Cato of 
iCIectra, will arrive In charge of a mil
itary escort, and will be taken to the 
home of the dead soldier's father, Rob
ert P. Cato, where a tullllsr) funeral 
will be held. Information that the body 
would be sent from Hoboken Monday, 
June 7, waa received Sunday by D. M. 
i’erkiDf. commander of the Pat C'arrI- 
n n  post of tbe Amerirsn Legion. Tbe 
local post will furnish an escort for 
the b ^ y  to Elertra, and Major Pnr- 
kina will also order out a detachment 
of the local troop o( tbe .Fourth cav
alry, Texas national guard.

No Information waa avallabis aa to

yrevewts Um  rwtura e( beadaclM Ihs next 
by gsnily scUng on tbo livsr, corrsrl- 

Ing Mn^aness and .aonallpaiinn wSleb 
ar« uauslly the causo of boadacho.

The n^t Um* you liava a headacho go 
to your Boeroot dnig otoro, band Iha elark 
half a doHar for a holtlo of Aaplronal and 
ton aim (e oorvo iron two toaapoonoful. 
la a Ultle water, Wtlh your watrb In 
your hand count off two mlnutro and 
eaU for yaur amBoy baoh. aa par manu
facturer's gBaranieo. If you oaa'I fe*l 
ywar boadacho fading away within the 
llwm limit. Toar drugulat InvHas you and 
oxpocta yoe ta try AapIronaL Everybody 
la doiiw It.—tady.)

Insurance
W ILIAM S- /

DWYER CO.
Courteous snd Prompt 

Service

523-525 Commerce Bldg.

PHONE

3226

WtchIU Falla 
Newton, and 
A complaint | 

cnarging then of property valued at 
over 150 against Smith was filed Mon
day morning In Justice R. V. Owlnn's| 
court.

Vogue Gown P u lo r
Maktp ef Strost sne SvenHia Drat 

Don't forgot our bsmatltchlBg i 
mado-to-ordw button doptftmoat.

Mack Taymr*a Dapartatsnt Stars
aiissgs M'c l s s k I y  a  s t a b s r

Congressmen L. W. Parrith will 
Vaahtngton for a abort vlalt atileave

Henrietta and other poll 
trtet before going to San Francisco to 
attend' tbe democratic national con
vention, according to advices received 
by friende here. He expects of course 
to make a visit to WIebIta Kails.

liOt De Berry- Albritton A Montgom
ery Insure you against toss by fire or 
even dealb. Phone 3$. 218 Comraerie 
Bldg. 21-tfc.

Smoke Peters' "Expeiience.** 
sale at all cigar atanda.

For
S-tfe

Nautili Cull Riflttin
•. F. LsgssW

SL Jamaa Hesel, WIeMU Falls. Tea

Crane-Willis Co.
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE

N ow  is the time to see about your 
‘ H A IL  IN S U R A N C E

W e guarantee prompt settlement o f  claims 
C A L L  O N  US FO R R ATE S

PH O N E  2152 ’ /
208-210 Clint Wood Buflding

GLASSES-
— T H A T  M A K E  Y O U  

•EE GOOD AND 
LO O K  GOOD

We're not only expert In analysing 
your eye troublaa and oorrecUng 
the defocUve vision with the proper 
glaaaea but wa also carry all tbe 
newaat effects In muunt'.nga so at 
to lend the utmost of distinctive- 
nest to your appearance.

Art Jewelry & ).
Optical Parlor ~ 

Indiaag at Eighth

^HaNcKniE ^ O w n ^  a  
Saod^FbtSSafiiBBii?

/A vo id  w rit in g  troublM \
/With tba a lw a ja  dapandabU 

fC iO N K L IN .  It8 aupariority, . 
lit . 'p roven , by tb a ' fo llo w in g  facta:

—K'e'rtie original sstf-4Uler aad siiD the leader 
with 2,000,000 satisAed asara 

—»ris die ealy pea haviag tiw famous "Ctesesat,
..Fillsf.-

— h bss rim smagasi sad timpUsi fiDiag device,
<— it will not leek, him am drop iak.
— it will am “ balk”—writes at the &fsi smke..
— it will am sctsicK'—pan action is smemb sad aasy.
— it win am toll off the.desk—"Crascam-Fillm'* 

iprtvems k.
.’—Vs backsd by iTMTstrongaai sad bftiadsst guafsaiea.

îa dm fouaiaia fm
V—tlMre*s a Coaklia poim le'suh'evary '̂Hyk ef^

I hand writiag.''

^ ry ' one' . today—«nd you’ll 
fnevtri'ba '^withoot|-your.^

AM ERICAN 
N A T. RANK 
• UILD IN G

a

An Invitation 

June
Summer’s Sunny-Hearted First Child invitea 
ua all to make the moat of the golden summer, 
gladdened by the promiae of a full harvest after 
honest toil.

June's invitation to be happy and carefree.hold* 
good for all the year. Those who accept it 
have learned the secret of good living—a well- 
ordered present that provides alao for a future 

• ' harvest of contentment and peace.
Accept June’s invitation through a banking con
nection with the American National Bank, in 
their new banking home, comer Eighth and In
diana. The wiM, full use of our facilities will 
help you to solve the secret of good living.

American Nattonal Bank
e

W IC H IT A  F A LL S , TE X A S

“ The Bank of Service”
O FFIC IR t

RHKA & NIXON, PresMent
F. L. MeCey, Aetlva Vtm-Prastdaat R. M. Waggeaar, Vtea-PrssMswt 
H. O. Burlaw, AeUvs Vtos-PrasMast W. M. Freak. CeeblBr 
Wat N. BoBBsr. VtoB-PrasMaat 2. O. CbaBtbain. AasL CaaUar
H. a  Ortffta. Vlea.Pr*sM*et C. C. CiwwaU, AesL Caskltr
A. C. ParkBr. Vlea-PrasMaat IL IX aairtsv. Auditor -

Instruction - 
by Long 
Experience
In the 35 years of this hank’s his
tory, it has witnessed aD sorts ^  
conditions in the country's fi- 
h a n ^ a

The experience gained in the 
years gone by has a value that 
cannot he measur^ in dollars 
and cents.

Every feature of our hanking ser
vice is based on that time-tried 
experience.

First
National

Bank
The Bank o f Personal Service. ■ 

Indiana at Eighdi 
Established 1884

Resources O v e r  
E igh teen  M ilU on

Self-Filling
Fountain P in

NON-UAKAIU/

-C O U R TE SY . ' SERVICE

Success is certain to the individual who puts 
his mind on his work and keeps on keeping 

■ on, this is why our business is grow in g 
daily, coupled with e ffic ien t service to serve 
you in any department, with care and ac
curacy at all times. -  -

Salisbury’s Drug Store
Comer Indiana and I ^ t h

WHITMAN'S

NUmA a l l v 's
-C H O O O L A TR S

CaU 2186 or 2239 and 
count the mhnitep Free

Delivery

M E R I T
This o ffice  does not ask your business on the basis o f Friend

ship, although your Friendship is h igh ly valued and solicited. 
You r business is asked fo r  on the basis o f  M erits  The many 
years association between this o ffice  and the companies it  repre
sents enables us to  render a Service that rea lly Merits your con
fidence and business, ^

 ̂ Our Companies have their own Adjuster located permanent
ly in  our O ffice  to settle your cla im s.- .

' Insurance o f all kinds

LOWRY, FINCH & BELCHER
: v !

Down Stairs 
Bob Waggoner Bldg.

___ Successors to *
PATTERSON, REESE A PROTHRO 

"Eatabliahed 1883” •

l̂ ourtesy 
v»oiiiidence ecurity

F IG U R E  IT  YO U R S E LF
•4

I f you save a fifty-cent doihir now and deposit it in 
our savings department, how much better off will you 
be when things get back to normal than you would ba if 
you should spend the dollar for fifty cents worth of some
thing you do not need? Would it not be 100 per cent 
profit, beakles the interest?

BE Y O U R  O W N  P R O F IT E E R :

Let ua serve you and continually remind you of tha indis
putable fact "Not a copper cent did ANYBODY evec loee 
by depositing in ANY State Bank in ’Texas.” '

WICHBASTATE BANK & 1KUST CO.
Guaranty Fund Bank

■ ,T ” '-_____  * ________ , 4'

Every Wage 
Earner
should hava an income for the future. ■

When you depoeit each week at OUR SAVINGS DE
PARTMENT a fixed sum you are providing for the day 
whoi the income will be n^ed , and the farther off that
day ii  the more of an income you have aa the interest 
compounds. ~ . ..

State Trust Co.
.706 E IG H TH  STREO T

R. E. Huff, Proa. .‘ W. F. Weeks, V. Pres.
Wm. E. Huff-V Pres, and Treaa.

VOLUMl

THODSi
TO

M l
OFFER!

BIO
ttari Worki 

National
Unioi

MONTREAL 
coTerlnc pollUt 
dltloni in tbe I 
demandk upoi 

-forcM of that 
ed br (h* arc 
Kedermtlon of 
OP' dar'n >e*a

Theaa reaol 
"banda oft p< 
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man! of an < 
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Tba conrani 
alon. Bdpjoorr 
(tve tba comi 
work.

Tba defenae 
BOW amounts 
aunt of M7.)l 
raar, accordin 
port read tbia

D. J. Davis, 
tba Amatsan 
Iroo. Stael am 
todar bit eraa 
Jolt tba aatl< 
ABaartcaa Fad 
campalSB to i 
try.

"Wa ars Uii 
taa for all Un 
Na offlrlals f *  
wUb thair aa 
aad coaid aot 
co-oparaie wli 
taa woald ba 
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BOlalBMIlt to
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Tba bill baa n 
sad la balBg i

TWO CADE  
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